MEETING DIRECTORY OF NARCOTICS ANONYMOUS

Spring 2012

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA REGION
MEETINGS FOR AMERICAN SIGN LANGUAGE, SPANISH, ARMENIAN, FARSI AND HEBREW ARE LOCATED IN THE BACK OF THIS DIRECTORY

REGIONAL HELPLINE NUMBERS
ENGLISH (800) TODAY-NA (800) 863-2962

ESPAÑOL (888) NA-AHORA (888) 622-4672

REGIONAL WEBSITE
http://www.todayna.org
OFFICE HOURS
Monday .................................................................................................................. CLOSED
Tuesday ................................................................................................................. 12:00 PM – 05:00 PM
Wednesday ........................................................................................................... 04:00 PM – 09:00 PM
Thursday .............................................................................................................. 12:00 PM – 05:00 PM
Friday ................................................................................................................... 02:00 PM – 07:00 PM
Saturday ............................................................................................................... 09:00 PM – 04:00 PM
Third Sunday of the Month (REGION) ............................................................... 09:00 AM – 04:00 PM
Fourth Sunday of the Month (ESPAÑOL) ......................................................... 09:00 AM – 12:00 PM

Closed Holidays & Weekend of So. CA. Regional Convention

REGIONAL SERVICE OFFICE BOARD OF DIRECTORS
2ND WEDNESDAY 7:30 PM .................................................. directors@todayna.org

MEETING CODES
O .................. OPEN, OPEN TO ALL; ADDICTS ONLY PARTICIPATE
BS ................................................................. BASIC TEXT BOOK STUDY
C .......................................................... CLOSED, FOR ADDICTS ONLY
PART .......................................................... PARTICIPATION
TAG .................................................................................................. TAG TOPIC
W/L .......................................................... WHEELCHAIR ACCESSIBLE
MDTN .......................................................... MEDITATION
MENS .................................................. MEN'S PARTICIPATION
NS .......................................................... NON-SMOKING
TRAD .................................................. TRADITION STUDY
SPKR .......................................................... SPEAKER
STEP .......................................................... STEP STUDY
WOMEN .................................................. WOMEN'S PARTICIPATION
TOPIC .......................................................... TOPIC MEETING

A listing in this directory is not meant to imply endorsement or approval of the Group's practice of the principles and traditions of Narcotics Anonymous. The groups listed in this directory are included at their request. This meeting directory is for NARCOTICS ANONYMOUS members only for their use in locating meetings.
What is the Narcotics Anonymous Program?

N.A. is a non-profit fellowship or society of men and women for whom drugs had become a major problem. We are recovering addicts who meet regularly to help each other stay clean. This is a program of complete abstinence from all drugs. There is only one requirement for membership, the desire to stop using. We suggest that you keep an open mind and give yourself a break. Our program is a set of principles written so simply that we can follow them in our daily lives. The most important thing about them is that they work.

There are no strings attached to N.A. We are not affiliated with any other organizations, we have no initiation fees or dues, no pledges to sign, no promises to make to anyone. We are not connected with any political, religious or law enforcement groups, and are under no surveillance at any time. Anyone may join us regardless of age, race, sexual identity, creed, religion or lack of religion.

We are not interested in what or how much you used or who your connections were, what you have done in the past, how much or how little you have, but only in what you want to do about your problem and how we can help. The newcomer is the most important person at any meeting because we can only keep what we have by giving it away. We have learned from our group experience that those who keep coming to our meetings regularly stay clean.

Copyright © 1976, 1983, 1986 NA World Services, Inc. Reprinted by permission. All Rights Reserved
MONTHLY REGIONAL SERVICE COMMITTEE MEETINGS

REGIONAL SERVICE OFFICE
1937 S. Myrtle; Monrovia, CA 91016
(626) 359-0084
(MOST COMMITTEES MEET AT REGIONAL SERVICE OFFICE)

REGIONAL SERVICE COMMITTEE
3RD SUNDAY 1:00 PM ......................... RegionalService@todayna.org

ACTIVITIES
1ST WEDNESDAY 7:30 PM ...................... activities@todayna.org

CONVENTION
3RD WEDNESDAY 8:00 PM .................... convention@todayna.org

CRUISE COMMITTEE
3RD WEDNESDAY 8:00 PM .................... cruisecom@todayna.org

HOSPITALS & INSTITUTIONS
3RD SUNDAY 10:30 AM ....................... hospitals@todayna.org

LITERATURE
DOES NOT MEET .............................. literature@todayna.org

SPONSORSHIP BEHIND THE WALLS
3RD SUNDAY 8:30 AM ....................... SBTW@todayna.org

PHONELINES
1ST SATURDAY 2:00 PM ...................... phonelines@todayna.org

PUBLIC INFORMATION
1ST SATURDAY 12:00 PM .................... publicinfo@todayna.org

WEBSITE
We meet online! 1ST SATURDAY 10:00 AM ....... website@todayna.org
Email us for an invite.

YOUTH
4th Sunday of the Month 1:00 PM .................. youth@todayna.org

(Except for 3 monthly meetings when a Public Information Workshop is held in various areas – Contact the Regional Service Office for information or look for a flyer on http://www.todayna.org/activities/index.html for the PI Quarterly.)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Area Service Committees</th>
<th>Northern Counties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bay Cities</strong></td>
<td><strong>Northern Counties</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.baycitiesna.com">www.baycitiesna.com</a></td>
<td>P.O. Box 4315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P.O. Box 1428</td>
<td>Covina, CA 91723</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REDONDO BEACH, CA 90278</td>
<td>(626) 334-0212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(310) 372-9666</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Desert Empire</strong></td>
<td><strong>Orange County</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dea.todayna.org</td>
<td><a href="http://www.orangecountyana.org">www.orangecountyana.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P.O. Box 2096</td>
<td>217 N. MAIN ST. SUITE LL10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARTOW, CA 92311</td>
<td>SANTA ANA, CA 92705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(760) 255-2045</td>
<td>(714) 776-8581 O (714) 835-7355</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Eastern Counties</strong></td>
<td><strong>San Fernando Valley</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.ecana.org">www.ecana.org</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.nasfv.com">www.nasfv.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P.O. Box 5861</td>
<td>PO Box 4143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITTIER, CA 90607</td>
<td>PANORAMA CITY, CA 91412</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(562) 698-4604</td>
<td>(818) 997-3822</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Eastern Inland Empire</strong></td>
<td><strong>San Gabriel Valley</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.eietodayna.org">www.eietodayna.org</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.sgvna.org">www.sgvna.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P.O. Box 268</td>
<td>P.O. Box 50073</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLTON, CA 92324</td>
<td>PASADENA, CA 91105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(800) 397-2333</td>
<td>(626) 584-6910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Eastern Sierra</strong></td>
<td><strong>Santa Clarita</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P.O. Box 1115</td>
<td>Scana.todayna.org</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIDGECREST CA 93556</td>
<td>P.O. Box 802500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(760) 446-4445</td>
<td>SANTA CLARITA, CA 91380-2500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Greater Antelope Valley</strong></td>
<td><strong>South Coast</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.gava-na.org">www.gava-na.org</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.southcoastareana.com">www.southcoastareana.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P.O. Box 1924</td>
<td>P.O. Box 1085</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LITTLE ROCK, CA 93543</td>
<td>SAN JUAN CAPISTRANO, CA 92693</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(949) 661-6183</td>
<td>(949) 661-6183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Greater East Los Angeles</strong></td>
<td><strong>Southern Antelope Valley</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.greasteastlosna.com">www.greasteastlosna.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.sava-na.org">www.sava-na.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P.O. Box 2138</td>
<td>P.O. Box 902785</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOS ANGELES, CA 90051</td>
<td>PALMDALE, CA 93550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(323) 721-5504</td>
<td>(805) 940-7005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Greater Hollywood</strong></td>
<td><strong>Southern Mohave</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.hollywoodna.org">www.hollywoodna.org</a></td>
<td>P.O. Box 1523</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P.O. Box 931322</td>
<td>TEHACHAPI, CA 93581</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOLLYWOOD, CA 90093</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(323) 850-1624</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Greater Los Angeles</strong></td>
<td><strong>Spanish Speaking Committee</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P.O. Box 2431</td>
<td><a href="http://www.ahhscona.com">www.ahhscona.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOS ANGELES, CA 90051</td>
<td>1925 S. MYRTLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(323) 933-5395</td>
<td>MONROVIA, CA 91016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(888) 622-4672</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Inland Empire Foothills</strong></td>
<td><strong>West End</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.iefoothillsna.org">www.iefoothillsna.org</a></td>
<td>Westend.todayna.org</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P.O. Box 1447</td>
<td>P.O. Box 280595</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUCAIPA, CA 92399</td>
<td>NORTHRIDGE, CA 91328-0595</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(909) 795-0464</td>
<td>(818) 787-9706</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Inland Empire West</strong></td>
<td><strong>Westside</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>iewana.todayna.org</td>
<td><a href="http://www.westsidenana.org">www.westsidenana.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P.O. Box 9413</td>
<td>12228 VENICE BLVD BOX 343</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ONTARIO, CA 91762-9014</td>
<td>LOS ANGELES, CA 90066</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(909) 622-4274</td>
<td>(310) 390-0279</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NARCOTICS ANONYMOUS WORLD SERVICES, INC
19737 NORDHOFF PLACE
CHATSWORTH, CA 91311
(818) 773-9999 PHONE ................................... (818) 700-0700 FAX

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA REGIONAL SERVICE OFFICE
1937 S. MYRTLE AVE
MONROVIA, CA 91016 ................................ ............. (626) 359-0084

CENTRAL CALIFORNIA REGIONAL SERVICE OFFICE
P.O. BOX 1534
VENTURA, CA 93002

NORTHERN CALIF. REGIONAL SERVICE OFFICE
875 COTTING LANE #B
VACAVILLE, CA 95688 .................................................(707) 447-0643

CALIFORNIA INLAND REGIONAL SERVICE COMMITTEE
P.O. BOX 2729
SAN BERNARDINO, CA 92406

SAN DIEGO/IMPERIAL REGIONAL SERVICE OFFICE
4689 FELTON ST. PO BOX 16505
SAN DIEGO, CA 92176 ............................................... (619) 584-1010

CALIF. MID STATE REGIONAL SERVICE COMMITTEE
P.O. BOX 26105
FRESNO, CA 93729
HOSPITALS AND INSTITUTIONS (H & I)

REGIONAL SUBCOMMITTEE

Chair DAVE N. (909) 208-1646
Vice Chair REGGIE M. (323) 627-6690
Secretary MELISSA W. (909) 680-7189
Secretary-Alt HILDA M. (909) 242-0325

COORDINATORS

Literature JEAN M. (714) 396-8479
Literature-Co CHERI H. (562) 343-6136
Panel ART A. (909) 455-6688
Panel-Co ALAN S. (909) 908-4547
Activities DENNIS R. (909) 307-5228
Activities-Co DEVON F. (310) 621-2519
Youth Committee STEVE S. (626) 993-8919

REGIONAL PANELS

If you are interested in going on one of these panels, please contact the panel coordinator or panel co-coordinator if listed.

CIM TONY G. (626) 401-1800
CIM EAST DAVID T. (909) 744-0563
CIM WEST CENTRAL DANNY G. (626) 442-5406
CIW VACANT
CRC MEN’S HOTEL JIM D. (949) 338-0695
LA CENTRAL JAIL JEFF D. (626) 284-1890
LA CENTRAL JAIL-CO VACANT
LYNWOOD C.R.D.F. TERESA H. (626) 824-2537
LYNWOOD C.R.D.F.-CO FAITH A. (323) 253-7585

-CO designates that this person is a “Co-Coordinator”.

Any incorrect phone number listed in the Hospitals and Institutions sections on this page and the next page should be reported to the Chair, Vice-Chair, Secretary or Alt-Secretary of Hospitals and Institutions. The next directory printing will reflect the correct numbers. H & I Maintains the most updated list. This list is also kept in the RSO as required by the guidelines. If you were trying to update your own information please report it to the H&I Chair, Vice-Chair, Secretary or Alt-Secretary or special worker at the RSO.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service Area</th>
<th>Contact Name</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BAY CITIES-C</td>
<td>ARMANDO B.</td>
<td>(562) 209-9798</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAY CITIES-V</td>
<td>VACANT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DESERT EMPIRE-C</td>
<td>VACANT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DESERT EMPIRE-V</td>
<td>VACANT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EASTERN COUNTIES-C</td>
<td>MEL G.</td>
<td>(562) 777-5719</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EASTERN COUNTIES-V</td>
<td>CHERI H.</td>
<td>(562) 343-6136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EASTERN INLAND EMPIRE-C</td>
<td>DENNIS R.</td>
<td>(909) 855-6759</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EASTERN INLAND EMPIRE-V</td>
<td>DEBBIE P.</td>
<td>(951) 318-1039</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EASTERN SIERRA-C</td>
<td>KEN S.</td>
<td>(760) 977-6429</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EASTERN SIERRA-V</td>
<td>DONNY S.</td>
<td>(760) 763-7282</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREATER ANTELOPE VALLEY-C</td>
<td>VACANT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREATER ANTELOPE VALLEY-V</td>
<td>VACANT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREATER EAST L.A.-C</td>
<td>TINA P.</td>
<td>(562) 644-1098</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREATER EAST L.A.-V</td>
<td>JOE</td>
<td>(323) 767-3556</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREATER HOLLYWOOD-C</td>
<td>DEVON F.</td>
<td>(310) 621-2519</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREATER HOLLYWOOD-V</td>
<td>ROBERT T.</td>
<td>(323) 388-8033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREATER LOS ANGELES-C</td>
<td>OSCAR W.</td>
<td>(323) 839-0190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREATER LOS ANGELES-V</td>
<td>ANTOINE S.</td>
<td>(323) 667-4924</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INLAND EMPIRE FOOTHILLS-C</td>
<td>TONI D.</td>
<td>(909) 241-3492</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INLAND EMPIRE FOOTHILLS-V</td>
<td>KELLY.</td>
<td>(909) 838-4681</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INLAND EMPIRE WEST-C</td>
<td>TIM M.</td>
<td>(714) 362-4006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INLAND EMPIRE WEST-V</td>
<td>DAVID G.</td>
<td>(909) 242-9788</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORTHERN COUNTIES-C</td>
<td>TRA D.</td>
<td>(626) 353-9052</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORTHERN COUNTIES-V</td>
<td>STEVE S.</td>
<td>(626) 993-8919</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORANGE COUNTY-C</td>
<td>DEBBIE M.</td>
<td>(714) 204-6269</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORANGE COUNTY-V</td>
<td>JR.</td>
<td>(949) 466-2903</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAN FERNANDO VALLEY-C</td>
<td>JIM F</td>
<td>(818) 261-6002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAN FERNANDO VALLEY-V</td>
<td>VACANT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAN GABRIEL VALLEY-C</td>
<td>EDD S.</td>
<td>(626) 616-0029</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAN GABRIEL VALLEY-V</td>
<td>VACANT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANTA CLARITA-C</td>
<td>CHAD H.</td>
<td>(661) 476-8378</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANTA CLARITA-V</td>
<td>TONY M.</td>
<td>(661) 313-7404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUTH COAST-C</td>
<td>DANIELLE M.</td>
<td>(949) 228-6050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUTH COAST-V</td>
<td>BEV T.</td>
<td>(949) 697-1253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUTHERN ANTELOPE VALLEY-C</td>
<td>RICK A.</td>
<td>(661) 510-2721</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUTHERN ANTELOPE VALLEY-V</td>
<td>VACANT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUTHERN MOJAVE-C</td>
<td>VACANT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUTHERN MOJAVE-V</td>
<td>VACANT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEST END-C</td>
<td>VACANT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEST END-V</td>
<td>VACANT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEST SIDE-C</td>
<td>REGGIE M.</td>
<td>(323) 627-6690</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEST SIDE-V</td>
<td>STEPHANIE S.</td>
<td>(310) 562-3301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPANISH COMMITTEE-C</td>
<td>RAMON A.</td>
<td>(323) 816-1325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPANISH COMMITTEE-V</td>
<td>RICARDO</td>
<td>(626) 824-5059</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*The H&I section was last updated on Sunday March 18, 2012*

Any incorrect phone numbers listed in the H&I sections should be reported per info on previous page. The next directory printing will reflect the correct numbers. H & I Maintains the most updated list.
ABOUT THIS DIRECTORY

Directory Data Source
This directory is compiled from the data that is recorded on the www.todayna.org website. Each Area of the Southern California Region of Narcotics Anonymous is responsible for maintaining its own meeting information.

Updating Meetings
Area trusted servants update meetings by using your Internet browser and logging on to: http://www.todayna.org/cgi-bin/OperatorLogin.pl
Each Area should have a website trusted servant who is responsible for a password to update their own meetings. If you are not aware of the password please email website@todayna.org with your contact information, phone number and name of the area that you represent. Unless we personally know you, we will have to verify that you are the trusted servant by calling the Area Chair or other representative of your area to verify your commitment. We will call you back and verbally give you your password. You may change it after your initial login.

Directory Printing Frequency
This directory is not printed quarterly. It is printed when the inventory levels reach the reorder quantity at the Regional Service Office. This directory takes about 40 hours of volunteer effort to create. It takes about 7-14 days to produce physically once the approval to print is given. We are always looking for vendors who can competitively complete this task in a cost effective and timely manner. By printing on an “as needed” basis, we save the region money by not over printing directories that we would have to discard at the end of the quarter.

Volunteers Needed
If you are interested in volunteering for this directory project please email us at website@todayna.org with the subject “Directory Redesign” in the subject. We are currently looking for volunteers who have electronic pre-press and printing experience who are fluent with a major layout program. Currently this directory is compiled using PERL and a word processing macro. We are looking to change this functionality since the technology is old and will be unsupported by the vendor shortly.

Review And Input Period
Because of a mishap that occurred with the directory merge in February 2010, the website subcommittee has formed a special team of volunteers to proofread this directory before it is published. There will be a one-week “Review and Input” period from the day of merge and mailing to this group. The group will have one week to reply to all the problems found in the directory. If you would like to participate in this group please email website@todayna.org with the subject “Directory Review And Input Volunteer” in the title of the email. Once your information is received you will be added to the directory@todayna.org mailing list.

Website@todayna.org

How do I update www.NA.org?
You must send an email to fsteam@na.org. They have their own application process to update meetings.
Sunday - English

6:30 AM Colton
No Matter What
1076 S. Santo Antonio
Suite B
O Children OK NS PART

6:30 AM San Bernardino
Just for Today
1406 Pacific St
Judson Baptist Church - Enter on
17th St - 1 1/2 Hr meeting
O PART

6:30 AM Upland
Just for Today Attitude Adjustment
1 hr
934 N. Mountain Ave
SE Corner of Mountain and Foothill
O JFT NS PART W/L

7:00 AM Dana Point
Just for Today Everyday
Dana Point Harbor Drive
Fireplace @ Cove Rd. & Dana
Point Harbor Dr.
O JFT NS PART W/L

7:00 AM Fontana
Sunrise Attitude Adjustment
16577 Upland Ave.
O PART SM W/L

7:00 AM Palmdale
Wake Up to Reality Group
3839 20th St. East, Suite C (North of Ave. Q)
O NS PART W/L

7:00 AM Riverside
Morning Fix
3839 Brockton Avenue
Locke Bldg
O PART SM

7:00 AM Santa Ana
The Other Place
2525 North Grand, Suite X
(Santa Clara & Fairhaven)
O PART

7:30 AM Hollywood
NA Wake Up
4700 Sunset Blvd
12 Step Room, Hospital, Building R
O JFT PART W/L

8:30 AM Yucaipa
Addicts in the Attic
12030 Adams St
Methodist Church - Corner of
Acacia & Adams
O PART SM W/L

9:00 AM Northridge
Freewheelers
18300 Roscoe Blvd
Carole Pump Building, 5th floor penthouse
O NS PART W/L

10:00 AM Hermosa Beach
Freedom by the Sea
2nd Street and The Strand
On the Beach, **Rainy days at Lifeguard Station**
O OUT PART

10:00 AM Huntington Beach
Huntington Beach Central Park
Inlet Dr. and Edwards St.
O JFT OUT PART SM

10:00 AM Long Beach
Beginners Steps on the Beach
E Ocean Blvd and Junipero Ave
Lifeguard Station #17
O OUT PART STEP

10:00 AM Los Angeles
EL ALIVIANE
505 N ECHANDIA ST
BILINGUAL
MENS 1st WK

10:00 AM Mar Vista
Gratitude Meeting
11325 Washington Blvd.
CLARE Culver Vista Center / 50-A2/672-E4
O NS PART W/L

10:00 AM Montebello
Sunday Morning Meeting
2518 W. Beverly Blvd
Los Amigos
SPKR

10:00 AM North Hollywood
N. Hollywood Gratitude
6006 Laurel Canyon Blvd
Spirit Of Studio 12
O NS PART W/L

10:00 AM Palmdale
Sunday Spiritual
1609 E. Palmdale Blvd. Suite G
No pets/No Children
C NS PART

10:00 AM San Pedro
Korean Bell Recovery Zone
3601 S Gaffey St
Lookout Point Park @ Korean Bell
O OUT PART
10:30 AM Canoga Park
Attitude of Gratitude
21044 Sherman Way
Waffle breakfast every 1st Sunday
O NS SPKR W/L

10:30 AM Capistrano Beach
11th Step Meeting
Pines Park - I-5, Exit Camino de
Estrella
West, Right on Camino Capistrano,
Park on Left
O OUT PART W/L

10:30 AM Costa Mesa
Costa Mesa
2040 Placentia Ave.
Costa Mesa Alano Club, Between
Victoria & 19th.
O TAG W/L

10:30 AM Fullerton
101 E. Valencia Mesa Dr.
Erickson Hall, 3rd floor, Rm. 1, No
Kids
O PART W/L

10:30 AM Hollywood
Sunday Morning Gratitude
1850 W Silverlake Drive
SilverLake Rec Center
O PART

10:30 AM Los Angeles
Sunday Morning Circle
4000 S. La Brea Avenue
Jim Gilliam Rec Ctr (Enter thru
Coliseum St)
O PART

10:30 AM Pasadena
Recovery Out of Nowhere
3100 E. Del Mar Blvd
Eaton Blanche Park, Cross
Street=Madre St
O OUT PART W/L

11:00 AM Pomona
Sunday Marble Meeting
667 Holt Avenue
Holt and Huntington
O PART W/L

12 Noon Anaheim
Changes
2230 W. Colchester Dr.
Brookhurst & Ball behind Ralph's
O PART

12 Noon Garden Grove
Magnolia Park
11402 Magnolia Ave.
Magnolia Ave. and Orangewood
Ave.
O OUT PART SM

12 Noon San Bernardino
High Noon
3964 N Sierra Way
Serenity Club
O NS PART W/L

12 Noon Santa Ana
Weekend Recovery
2525 North Grand, Suite X
The Other Place (Santa Clara &
Fairhaven)
O PART

1:00 PM Covina
In Need Of A Meeting
Covina Park 434 N 4th Ave
S/E Corner, Bring a Chair, N Side
of Park When Wet
O PART

1:00 PM Hollywood
Chances Are
4950 Sunset Blvd BRD Floor, CR
Kaiser Hospital Patient Education
Room, 3rd Floor
O PART SPKR

1:00 PM Los Angeles
Clean on Skid Row
520 San Julian Street
90013
O PART SPKR

1:00 PM Perris
Lets get Busy
351 Wilkerson Ave.
Suite W
O PART

2:00 PM Barstow
DEA Area Service Meeting.
1301 E. Mountain View ave.
Second Sunday
O

2:00 PM Fontana
"2:00 Recovery
16601 Seville Ave
Seville Park BBQ 2nd Sunday

2:00 PM Long Beach
The Cherry Group
5881 Cherry Ave
Cherry and South
C NS PART
Sunday - English

2:00 PM Redlands
Freedom Living
27165 San Bernardino Ave
In new sanctuary room #217
O PART W/L

2:15 PM Colton
Stick Chix - Women Only
1076 S. Santo Antonio St. Suite B
1 Hour Meeting
O PART W/L WOMEN

2:30 PM Downey
Serenity Sunday
9449 E. Imperial Highway
Kaiser Hospital 3rd. floor IC 31
O NS PART W/L

2:30 PM Los Angeles
Step N2 Reality
3616 W. 60th St
O WOMEN

3:00 PM Moreno Valley
"Awakenings"
21516 Dracea & Old Hwy. 215
O PART SM W/L

3:00 PM Santa Ana
Sunday Afternoons
120 W. 5th St. 2nd Floor Ramona Bldg.
Between Main & Sycamore
O PART

3:00 PM Van Nuys
New Connections - Radford Hall
13627 1/2 Victory Blvd
(near Woodman Ave - behind
"Tequilas"
O SPKR W/L

4:00 PM Los Angeles
A High We Cannot Buy
5318 Crenshaw Boulevard
AADAP Rehab Center
O PART SPKR W/L

4:00 PM Paramount
Willingness-2-Change
8021 East Rosecrans Blvd.
Imperial Alano Club
O NS PART W/L

4:00 PM San Bernardino
F.R.O.G.
1319 Oakwood Dr.
Alternating
BS PART

5:00 PM Los Angeles
Sunday Step Working Guide Group
5852 Western Ave
Closed 2nd Sunday of each month
(no children)
O PART STEP

5:30 PM Anaheim
Book Study
2230 W. Colchester
(Brookhurst & Ball)
O BS W/L

5:30 PM Corona
Sunday's Survivors
525 Corona Mall
The Corona Serenity Club
O PART SM W/L

5:30 PM Norco
Higher Power Hour
1769 Western ave
Norco Room #203
O SM W/L

5:30 PM Pomona
Living Proof
1547 Lincoln Ave
Pomona, CA 91767
C PART SPKR STEP TRAD

5:30 PM Riverside
"Next Step"
16551 Washington
O Children OK NS W/L

5:30 PM Torrance
Step By Step
1645 Arlington Ave.
Arlington & Carson @ Club
O STEP

5:30 PM Venice
Live, Love, Literature
1411 Lincoln Blvd, Venice, CA.
90291
The Talking Stick Cafe - 2nd Floor, upstairs in the back
O BS PART

5:30 PM Whittier
Men's 12 Step Meeting
11345 Miller Rd.
St. Andrew Church, working with
step study guide
C MENS NS STEP

5:45 PM San Pedro
Life After Drugs
1386 W. 7th Street #C
NO Kids
C PART W/L
6:00 PM El Monte
Women's Experience, Strength & Hope
2700 Tyler Ave.
Cross Street = E Schmidt
O CLT W/L WOMEN

6:00 PM Hollywood
Regardless Of
6838 Sunset Blvd
Enter in Rear on Mansfield
O GAY PART SPKR W/L

6:00 PM Palmdale
Sucker Free Sundays
1609 E. Palmdale Blvd, Suite G
O NS PART W/L

6:00 PM Pasadena
No Matter What
943 North Marengo Ave.
O PART

6:00 PM Pasadena
Real NA
3500 E Colorado Blvd
202 Club, Cross Street=Sycamore
O PART W/L

6:00 PM San Pedro
Living Our Dreams
411 W 10th St. - upstairs
Pacific & Mesa
O PART W/L WOMEN

6:00 PM Yucaipa
Serenity Sunday
12030 Adams St
Methodist Church - Corner of
Acacia & Adams
O NS PART W/L

6:30 PM Barstow
Spiritual Meeting
555 So. 7th Barstow Hospital
BCH Conference room
O NS

6:30 PM California City
Life on Life’s Terms
8001 Cal City Blvd.
Chamber of Commerce Bldg
O SPKR

6:30 PM Lancaster
Sunday Evening Tag Participation
44336 Gingham Avenue
Near 5th East, South of Ave. J
O NS PART TAG

6:00 PM Hollywood
Invitation To Live
1594 W Willow St
O BS PART SPKR

6:00 PM San Bernardino
Total Life Change
840 N. Arrowhead
O PART SM SPKR

6:30 PM San Juan Capistrano
First Day Literature Study
27122-A Paseo Espada, Suite 904
The Effect Church
C BS NS W/L

7:00 PM Canoga Park
Sunday Surrender
22103 Vanowen St.
Presbyterian Church (enter off
Glade) - upstairs classroom
O PART TOPIC W/L

7:00 PM Canyon Country
Spiritual Awakening
17714 Sierra Highway
O TOPIC W/L

7:00 PM Costa Mesa
Round Table
1040 W. 17th St
Fred Behr Center
O PART

7:00 PM Eagle Rock
Thanks for Keeping the Doors
Open
4848 Eagle Rock Blvd.
Room 1
O NS PART SPKR

7:00 PM Fontana
"Leaders choice"
16577 upland ave
O PART SM W/L

7:00 PM Hollywood
Sundays Fix
1515 North Vermont Avenue
Kaiser Hospital, Conference
Center, Rooms 8&9
O PART W/L YOUTH

7:00 PM Lancaster
Against All Odds
44633 Rodin Ave.
O NS PART W/L YOUTH
Sunday - English

7:00 PM Long Beach
Centered
5450 E Atherton St
Atherton Ave & Bellflower Blvd @ Church
O GAY PART SPKR W/L

7:00 PM Los Angeles
New Attitude
7225 Crenshaw Blvd
Corner of 72nd St. and Crenshaw
O PART SPKR

7:00 PM Los Angeles
The Promise Is Freedom
401 N. Bullis Road
O PART SPKR

7:00 PM Mar Vista
Burning Desire
11313 Washington Blvd.
CLARE Family Center / 50-A2/672-E4
O NS PART SPKR

7:00 PM Northridge
We Came to Believe
9850 Reseda Blvd,
U Methodist Church - at Superior - Fireside Room
O CLT PART W/L

7:00 PM Redondo Beach
Wheel of Recovery
2761 190th Street
190th & Inglewood @ Church
O PART W/L

7:00 PM Riverside
Seeking Our Serenity
5870 Arlington Ave.
Children OK PART TAG TOPIC

7:00 PM Santa Ana
Candlelight
2525 North Grand, Suite X
The Other Place (Santa Clara & Fairhaven)
O CLT PART W/L

7:00 PM Sunland
Sunday Night Step Study
10437 Eldora Ave
New Hope Church
C STEP W/L

7:00 PM Tehachapi
Book Study
28765 W. Valley Blvd
O NS

7:00 PM Tujungga
Just In Time
9901 Tujungga Canyon Blvd.
End of horseshoe parking lot
O PART TOPIC W/L

7:00 PM Upland
Sunday Night Speaker & Part. -2 hour
934 N. Mountain Ave.
SE Corner of Mountain and Foothill
C PART SPKR W/L

7:00 PM Van Nuys
Step Into The Solution
14646 Sherman Way, Training Room B
St. Mark's Church
O IWH&W NS STEP TRAD W/L

7:00 PM Venice
Never Too Young
1411 Lincoln Blvd, Venice, CA. 90291
The Talking Stick Cafe - 2nd Floor, upstairs in the back
O PART SPKR W/L YOUTH

7:30 PM Anaheim
Changes
2230 W. Colchester Dr.
Brookhurst & Colchester, behind Ralphs.
O PART W/L

7:30 PM Anaheim
Sunday Night Edition of NA Group
202 West Broadway
Anaheim Alano Club, in room out back
O PART

7:30 PM Arcadia
Solutions On Sunday
252 N. Baldwin Ave
Santa Anita Race Track Gate 7
JFT NS PART

7:30 PM Burbank
The Spirit of St Joes
755 N Whitnall Hwy
Near Clark St & Hollywood Way eff
2/21/10
O SPKR W/L

7:30 PM Capistrano Beach
The Message
27002 Camino De Estrella
Palisades United Methodist Church
O NS PART W/L
Sunday - English

7:30 PM Fontana
  Carry the Message
  16116 San Bernardino Ave.
  Church of Chimes
  O PART

7:30 PM Garden Grove
  Sunday Night Candlelight
  13082 Bowen St.
  GG Blvd @ Nutwood, St. Pauls
  Lutheran Church
  O CLT PART

7:30 PM Inglewood
  It Works How and Why
  733 S. Hindry Place
  O NS TRAD W/L

7:30 PM Lancaster
  Sunday Serenity
  Ave. K & 32nd W., AV College, Lot B
  Science Bldg., Room 424
  O NS PART W/L

7:30 PM Loma Linda
  Addicts R Us
  11201 S Benton St
  V.A. Medical Center (2nd floor East)
  O NS PART W/L

7:30 PM Long Beach
  The Lie is Dead
  1900 E Carson St.
  Cherry & Carson @ Church
  O PART W/L

7:30 PM Los Angeles
  Siga Viniendo
  1306 E. Firestone
  O PART

7:30 PM Malibu
  NA 101
  22669 Pacific Coast Highway
  Club Soba Malibu
  O PART R/F SPKR

7:30 PM Mentone
  Broken Window
  1325 Amethyst Avenue
  Amethyst Church
  O PART

7:30 PM Montebello
  Stepping Stones
  2518 West Beverly Blvd. @Hay St
  O BS NS W/L

7:30 PM Orange
  Newcomer Meeting
  705 W. La Veta Ave.
  Batavia Woods medical complex, St. 208
  O PART TOPIC

7:30 PM Pomona
  Basically Speaking
  2180 Valley Blvd.
  1 block West of 71 freeway
  O PART

7:30 PM Ridgecrest
  True Recovery Group
  502 N. Norma St.
  Grace Lutheran Church, Rm 6
  C PART

7:30 PM Rosemead
  City Of Angels
  7500 Hellman Auditorium/ Potluck 3rd Sunday SPKR

7:30 PM Torrance
  Relapse Prevention 101
  236th St. & Cabrillo
  In park
  C STEP

7:30 PM Whittier
  Apollo
  8841 Calmada Avenue
  Seventh Day Adventist Church
  O NS PART W/L

8:00 PM Covina
  Sunday Night Grab Bag
  437 W San Bernardino Rd
  United Methodist Chuch
  O PART R/F

8:00 PM Garden Grove
  Roque Center
  9842 13th St
  (Garden Grove Blvd & Brookhurst)
  O

8:00 PM Hollywood
  "Our Conscious Contact"
  4953 Franklin Ave
  Enter at rear on Kenmore
  O TOPIC

8:00 PM Hollywood
  Frontline
  6838 Sunset Blvd
  Enter in Rear on Mansfield
  O PART SPKR W/L
Sunday - English

8:00 PM Irvine
Shadows of Recovery
18422 Culver Drive
University Methodist Church
O CLT PART YOUTH

8:00 PM Palmdale
Stick to Recovery
520 W. Palmdale Blvd, Suite P
O NS PART W/L

8:00 PM Paramount
Crazy 8
8021 Rosecrans Ave.
Imperial Alano Club
O NS PART W/L

8:00 PM Santa Ana
Santa Ana Alano Club
120 W. 5th St.
Btwn. Main and Sycamore,
Ramona Bldg. basement
O CLT PART

10:00 PM Paramount
Ben J. Nothing to Fear Group
8021 East Rosecrans Blvd.
Imperial Alano Club
O NS PART W/L
Monday - English

5:30 AM  Anaheim
Morning Meds
130 S. Beach Blvd
1 Hr. Mtg. Americana Motel Beach
& Lincoln
O OUT PART SM W/L

6:30 AM  Fontana
Sunrise Attitude Adjustment
16577 Upland Ave.
O PART

6:30 AM  Rancho Cucamonga
9592 7th St.
South Side Door Archibald and 7th
O PART W/L

6:30 AM  Riverside
Morning Fix
3839 Brockton Avenue
Locke Bldg
O PART SM

6:30 AM  San Bernardino
Just for Today
1406 Pacific St
Judson Baptist Church - Enter on
17th St - 1 Hr meeting
O PART

6:30 AM  Upland
Just For Today  Attitude Adjument
1 hr
934 N Mountain Ave.
SE Corner of Mountain and Foothill
Bl.
O JFT NS PART W/L

7:00 AM  Costa Mesa
Costa Mesa Mornings
2040 Placentia Ave.
(1hr) Costa Mesa Alano Club,
Placentia & Victoria
O NS PART W/L

7:00 AM  Dana Point
Just for Today Everyday
Dana Point Harbor Drive
Fireplace @ corner of Dana Point
Harbor Dr.
O JFT NS PART W/L

7:00 AM  Palmdale
Wake up to Reality
38839 20th St. East, Suite C (North of Ave. Q)
O NS PART W/L

7:00 AM  San Pedro
Just for Today Morning Meeting
411 W 10th St.
10th & Mesa - Upstairs
O TOPIC

8:30 AM  Yucaipa
Addicts in the Attic
12030 Adams St
Methodist Church - Corner of
Acacia & Adams
O PART

9:00 AM  Canyon Country
Just for Today
17714 Sierra Highway
O PART TOPIC

9:00 AM  Colton
Morning Wake-Up
1076 S. Santo Antonio Ave
Suite B
O PART W/L

9:00 AM  Long Beach
We Got A Disease!
5881 Cherry Ave
O BS

9:00 AM  Los Angeles
Turning Lives Around
420 S. San Pedro St
Suite 4G
O SPKR

10:00 AM  Compton
Endangered Species
1228 E Compton Blvd
O PART

10:00 AM  Los Angeles
The Right Way
1704 Manchester Ave
Ste 103
O PART

10:00 AM  Rosamond
Wake Up To Reality
3300 15th St. W
Space 55
O SM

12 Noon  Anaheim
Changes
2230 W. Colchester Dr.
Brookhurst & Ball, behind Ralphs.
O PART W/L

12 Noon  Burbank
Pass into Recovery
260 North Pass Avenue.
Church of Religious Science
(downstairs)
C NS TOPIC W/L
Monday - English

12 Noon  Carson
Complete Abstinence
23621 S Main Street
Main & Sepulveda - Room A
O PART W/L

12 Noon  Chatsworth
1 Hour NA Meeting
10650 Reseda Blbd
@ Chatsworth
O PART W/L

12 Noon  Colton
Noon Brown Baggers
1076 S. San Antonio
Suite B
O PART W/L

12 Noon  Costa Mesa
Costa Mesa Group
2040 Placentia Ave.
Costa Mesa Alano Club, Placentia & Victoria
O PART W/L

12 Noon  Fontana
"Noon NA Meeting"
16577 Upland Ave.
O PART SM W/L

12 Noon  Garden Grove
Magnolia Park
11402 Magnolia St.
Rain? - Church, 7702 Westminster
O PART SM W/L

12 Noon  Hollywood
Mid-Day Solutions
2900 Sunset Blvd.
Cafe Tropical at the corner of Parkman 1 Hour
O BS PART SPKR

12 Noon  Hollywood
Monday High Noon
7929 Melrose Ave
Senior Center, enter in back
O PART SPKR

12 Noon  Laguna Hills
Mid-Day Solutions
23181 Verdugo Drive, Suite 104A
Her Place (Lake Forest & Del Lago)
O NS PART W/L

12 Noon  Lancaster
Recovery at Noon
339 E. Avenue K-8, Suite #115
in the rear
O NS PART W/L

12 Noon  Los Angeles
No Lunch Break
1714 West Florence Ave
O PART

12 Noon  Newhall
New Attitudes
24460 Lyons Avenue
91321
STEP

12 Noon  Pasadena
We Care All Week
1020 N. Fair Oaks
Jackie Robinson Senior Center,
Cross St=Hammond
O NS PART W/L

12 Noon  Pomona
High Noon, Just for Today 1hr
524 E Pasadena, downstairs
Church, N. of H (no children, no pets)
O JFT PART

12 Noon  Redlands
The Last Resort
320 W. Union Ave, 92374
Presbyterian Church (Corner of Union and Webster)
O PART W/L

12 Noon  San Bernardino
Afternoon Fix
555 W 6th Street
Lawn of the Norman Feldheym
Library - 1 Hour Meeting, Chips
O PART W/L

12 Noon  San Bernardino
High Noon
3964 N Sierra Way
Serenity Clun
O NS PART W/L

12 Noon  Santa Ana
Mid-Day Solutions Group
2525 North Grand, Suite X
The Other Place (Grand & Santa Clara)
O PART R/F

12 Noon  Santa Ana
Santa Ana Alamo Club
120 W. 5th St
Ramona Bldg 2nd Floor
O
Monday - English

12:30 PM  Just for Today
Mar Vista
11313 Washington Blvd
CLARE Family Center / 50-A2/672-E4
O NS PART W/L

2:00 PM  "Afternoon Fix"
Moreno Valley
21516 Dracea Old HWY 215
Awakenings
O PART TOPIC W/L

3:00 PM  Santa Ana Afternoons
Santa Ana
120 W. 5th St.
Ramona Bldg. downstairs, Alano Club
O PART

3:00 PM  New Connections-Radford Hall
Van Nuys
13627 1/2 Victory Blvd
(near Woodman Ave - behind "Tequilas"
O NS PART W/L

3:30 PM  Anaheim Group
Anaheim
130 S. Beach Blvd
Americana Hotel (Lincoln & Beach) poolside
O PART SM W/L

3:30 PM  Sunset Recovery
San Bernardino
555 W 6th Street
Lawn of the Norman Feldheym Library
O PART W/L

4:00 PM  Costa Mesa Group
Costa Mesa
2040 Placentia Ave.
Costa Mesa Alano Club, Placentia & Victoria
O PART W/L

5:30 PM  "Chill zone"
Colton
1076 S Santo Antonio Room B
court cards welcome
O PART

5:30 PM  Women Stepping Into Recovery
Long Beach
5881 Cherry Ave
O PART STEP WOMEN

6:00 PM  Groundbreakers
Garden Grove
9845 Belfast Dr
Garden Grove Alano Club
O PART SM TOPIC

6:00 PM  Shit Happens
Laguna Beach
381 Legion St.
Veterans Memorial Center Hall
O NS PART TOPIC W/L

6:00 PM  A New Way to Live
Lancaster
339 E. Avenue K-8, #115
In the Rear
O NS PART W/L

6:00 PM  Monday Night Maddness
Mojave
16200 K St.
Elks Lodge Meeting Room
O SPKR

6:00 PM  We Do Recover
North Hollywood
6006 Laurel Canyon Blvd
Spirit of Studio 12 at Oxnard near 7/11
O NS STEP W/L

6:00 PM  Sisters in Recovery
Ridgecrest
1400 N. Norma St.
College Community Services Suite 133
O WOMEN

6:00 PM  Happy Hour
San Bernardino
3964 N Sierra Way
Serenity Club, 1 hour
O PART

6:30 PM  Addict in the Chamber
California City
8001 California City Blvd.
Chamber of Commerce Bldg
O PART

6:30 PM  Sunset Meeting
Capistrano Beach
Doheny State Park
Lifeguard Tower 7
O NS OUT PART W/L

6:30 PM  Listening For
Chatsworth
10824 Topanga Canyon Blvd
Chatsworth United Methodist Church
C MDTN PART STEP W/L
Monday - English

6:30 PM  La Habra
La Habra Habit
341 Hillcrest St
Upstairs
O PART

6:30 PM  Pasadena
Watch How We Grow
691 E. Washington Blvd
Cross Street=El Molina
WOMEN

6:30 PM  Riverside
The Last Door
3575 University Ave
1 hr meeting, no court cards
BS

6:45 PM  Mar Vista
Men's Step Study
11325 Washington Blvd. in Child Care Room
CLARE Culver Vista Center / 50-A2 / 672-E4
O BS MENS NS PART W/L

6:45 PM  Newport Beach
One Hour Meeting
414 W. 32nd St.
Newport Alano Club, upstairs.
O TOPIC

7:00 PM  Anaheim
No Matter What
130 S. Beach Blvd
poolside (Lincoln & Beach)
C OUT TOPIC W/L

7:00 PM  Anaheim
The Other Place
2525 N. Grand Ave Ste X
CS-Fairhaven
O R/F

7:00 PM  Baldwin Park
Meet us in the park NA
4305 Morgan Street (Family Service Center)
Potluck Last Week
O PART SPKR LAST WK

7:00 PM  Barstow
Just for Today
555 S. 7th St.
Barstow Hospital, Conference Room
O JFT NS

7:00 PM  Bellflower
Unity Group N.A.
14722 Clark Ave.
Calvary Baptist Church /up stairs
above the gym
O NS PART W/L

7:00 PM  Colton
Keep Coming Back
1106 La Cadena
O BS OUT PART SM W/L

7:00 PM  El Monte
Monday Night Miracles
10164 Bodger St.
O PART SPKR LAST WK

7:00 PM  El Monte
No Age For Recovery
2740 Mountain View Rd (Boys & Girls Club)
O PART SPKR 3rd WK

7:00 PM  Fountain Valley
Fountain Valley Group
10350 Ellis Ave.
near Brookhurst & 405 fwy,
Shoreline Baptist Church
C PART W/L

7:00 PM  Fullerton
Fullerton Group
114 N Pomona Ave
United First Methodist Church Rm
137 kids OK
O PART

7:00 PM  Garden Grove
It Works, How & Why
12291 Nutwood Street
Grace Community Church
(Chapman & Nutwood)
O TOPIC W/L

7:00 PM  Glendora
Stick With It
645 N. Grand Ave #111 (Church of Nazarene)
Stick Topic
O PART TOPIC

7:00 PM  Hollywood
Heartbeat Of Recovery
1125 N. McCadden Place
(parking lot across from the center)
C PART

7:00 PM  Lancaster
Wheel of Recovery
1655 E. Lancaster Blvd.
Church of Christ, Rm 10
O NS TOPIC
Monday - English

7:00 PM  Los Angeles
Miracles Do Happen
5852 Western Ave
The Greater Los Angeles
Clubhouse
O PART SPKR TAG

7:00 PM  Los Angeles
Simply Recovery
400 E. 5th St
James Wood Ctr (no children allowed)
O PART SPKR W/L

7:00 PM  Los Angeles
The Harmony Circle
1000 E Cesar Chavez Los Angeles
90033
Last monday study of 12 concepts
O IWH&W PART

7:00 PM  North Hollywood
New Life At The Shelter - No Meeting
7843 Lankershim Blvd
On Hiatus till further notice- no meeting

7:00 PM  Palmdale
October 13th Group
2101 E. Palmdale Blvd.
United Desert Charities Bingo Hall
O NS PART W/L

7:00 PM  Pasadena
We Recover Together or Die Alone
1020 N. Fair Oaks Ave
Jackie Robinson Senior Center, CrossStreet=Hammond
W/L

7:00 PM  Quartz Hill
Quartz Hill NA Surrender Group
5711 West Avenue M
O NS PART

7:00 PM  Redlands
The Next Generation
100 Cajon Street
Prebyterian Church
O PART SPKR LAST WK

7:00 PM  Riverside
"Getting Connected"
891 Blaine St
no court cards
O SM WOMEN

7:00 PM  Riverside
Road to Recovery
3882 12th St. 92501
3RD Wk Speaker
O PART SM YOUTH

7:00 PM  San Bernardino
Cornerstone of Recovery
903 E 3rd Street
Church of the Nazarene
O PART

7:00 PM  San Bernardino
New Beginings
939 N. D ST.
1 hour
O NS PART W/L

7:00 PM  San Bernardino
Steps To Recovery
220 W 7th St
home
O BS SM W/L

7:00 PM  San Dimas
Miracles Happen Group
216 N. San Dimas Ave (San Dimas Community Church)
O BS PART

7:00 PM  San Juan Capistrano
Five and Dime
32261 Camino Capistrano, D-105
Capistrano Valley Church of Religious Science
C CLT NS PART TOPIC W/L

7:00 PM  San Pedro
Live Clean/Ride Free
350 W 5th St Suite 209
O PART

7:00 PM  Santa Ana
Just for Today Group
2525 North Grand, Suite X
The Other Place (Santa Clara & Fairhaven)
O PART

7:00 PM  Signal Hill
Serenity Hope
835 E 33rd St.
33rd & Atlantic
O TOPIC W/L

7:00 PM  Sunland
Hope On The Hill
8640 Fenwick
(In the Seniors Building)
O PART W/L
Monday - English

7:00 PM Tehachapi  
Lost & Found  
28765 W. Valley Blvd.  
O NS

7:00 PM Upland  
Dealers Choice  
877 N Campus  
Campus & 11th behind 1st green gate  
C BS SPKR W/L

7:00 PM Westminster  
Women’s  
7702 Westminster  
First Presbyterian Church  
BS TOPIC W/L WOMEN

7:00 PM Woodland Hills  
Hour of Hope  
6025 Valley Circle Blvd  
Temple Aliyah  
O BS PART

7:00 PM Yorba Linda  
Yorba Linda  
18821 Yorba Linda Blvd - 2nd Floor  
1st /3rd Mon, 1/2 Spkr-1/2 Part.  
Cross St. Avocado  
O PART R/F SPKR

7:00 PM Yucaipa  
Nitelight  
12449 California Street  
Speaker & Potluck, Last Monday of the Month  
O CLT NS TOPIC W/L

7:30 PM Anaheim  
Changes  
2230 W. Colchester  
Brookhurst & Colchester, behind Ralph.  
O PART W/L

7:30 PM Bell  
When The Bell Tolls  
5600 Rickenbacker Rd  
O PART

7:30 PM Boyle Heights  
Old Cleland Group  
2900 Calle Pedro Infante/ Euclid Ave.  
(Casa del Mexicano) 3rd Monday potluck  
O NS SPKR

7:30 PM Cypress  
Cypress Group  
5471 Cerritos Ave.  
West Cypress Church (Enter at rear of church)  
C PART

7:30 PM Eagle Rock  
Goodbye Blue Monday  
1597 Yosemite Drive  
The Rock Center (corner of Townsend & Yosemite) 1 Hour Round Robin  
C PART SPKR W/L

7:30 PM Fontana  
Freedom to Change  
9260 Mango  
O PART SM

7:30 PM Gardena  
BHS Monday Meeting  
15519 Crenshaw Boulevard  
Crenshaw & Marine @ Center  
O SPKR W/L

7:30 PM Gardena  
Women Winning Meeting  
1025 Marine Ave  
Vermont & Marine  
O TOPIC W/L WOMEN

7:30 PM Highland Park  
A New Way of Life  
5619 Monte Vista/ Avenue 56  
1st Monday Speaker/Potluck  
O PART SPKR 1st WK W/L

7:30 PM La Mirada  
New Vision  
15575 E. Foster Rd.  
Church of the Nazarene  
O PART W/L

7:30 PM La Puente  
Young People’s Meeting  
846 N Orange Ave (St. Andrews Presbyterian)  
O PART YOUTH

7:30 PM Lake Forest  
Alcohol is a Drug  
23262 El Toro Road  
Abiding Savior Church, Rm. C-105  
O BS NS PART W/L

7:30 PM Lake Los Angeles  
Life On Life’s Terms  
17213 Lake Los Angeles Blvd  
(South Of Ave. O)  
Twin Lakes Church  
O NS PART W/L
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 7:30 PM    | Littlerock            | NA in Littlerock
7854 E. Pearblossom Highway
Littlerock Presbyterian Church
C NS PART W/L |
| 7:30 PM    | Long Beach            | Recovery Jackpot
3935 E 10th St
90804
O PART W/L |
| 7:30 PM    | Los Angeles           | Clean Way Out
2008 West 28th Street
Rochester House
O PART W/L |
| 7:30 PM    | Los Angeles           | Step By Step
8005 S. Figueroa
House of Uhuru
O BS PART W/L |
| 7:30 PM    | Montebello            | Welcome Home
1105 Bluff Rd/ Date St.
(DePaul Center)
O PART |
| 7:30 PM    | Moreno Valley         | "Get a Grip"
12660 Indian Ave.
O BS PART |
| 7:30 PM    | Newhall               | Newhall Candlelight
24317 Newhall Avenue
First Presbyterian Church, Upstairs
O TOPIC |
| 7:30 PM    | Norco                 | Recovery is a way of Life
1609 Hammer Ave
O PART W/L |
| 7:30 PM    | Pasadena               | Monday Night Blues
500 E. Colorado Blvd.
Gymnasium entrance on South
Oakland Ave Parking back Green
St.
O SPKR |
| 7:30 PM    | Pasadena               | No Name Needed NA
1245 E. Walnut St.
room 109, Cross Street = Del Mar |
| 7:30 PM    | Rancho Cucamonga      | We Do Recover Group
11200 Baseline Rd.
csl holidays (No
Children/Smoking)Senior Center
C PART |
| 7:30 PM    | Redlands              | Monday Night Live
1307 Brookside
Unity Club - Spkr Mtg Last Mon of
the Month
O PART TOPIC |
| 7:30 PM    | Redondo Beach         | N.A. Crosstalk
18301 Kingsdale Avenue
El Nido Park
O PART |
| 7:30 PM    | Ridgecrest            | Literature & Light Group
1400 N. Norma St.
College Community Services Suite
133
C CLT TOPIC |
| 7:30 PM    | Santa Monica          | Women's Step Study
4464 Sepulveda Blvd.
Culver Palms Methodist Church
O CLT NS TOPIC W/L WOMEN |
| 7:30 PM    | South Pasadena        | Talking Heads
920 Fremont Ave
Grace Brethren Church - Cross
Street=El Centro
C CLT JFT MENS NS PART W/L |
| 7:30 PM    | Topanga               | Topanga Tranquil Meeting
1440 N. Topanga Canyon Blvd.
Topanga Community House
(Closed Memorial Day) (no pets!)
C PART SPKR W/L |
| 7:30 PM    | Whittier              | Friends for Life Speaker Meeting
13205 Philadelphia St
First Friends Church - upstairs
C NS SPKR |
| 7:30 PM    | Whittier              | Monday Tag Topic Group
15215 Janine Drive
Shepherd of the Hill Church
O NS TAG W/L |
| 7:30 PM    | Whittier              | Together in Pride
11931 Washington Blvd.
O GAY LESBIAN NS PART |
Monday - English

7:45 PM Hollywood
Monday Madness
1296 Fairfax Ave
Methodist Church enter on 2nd floor
C PART SPKR

8:00 PM Anaheim
It Works, How & Why
202 W. Broadway
Anaheim Alano Club, out back
O BS PART SM

8:00 PM Arcadia
Gate 7
252 N. Baldwin Ave
Santa Anita Race Track Gate 7
JFT PART

8:00 PM Canoga Park
Key Tags Not Toe Tags
21044 Sherman Way
Parking in the back
O PART W/L

8:00 PM Canoga Park
Open Arms
7769 Topanga Canyon Blvd.
The Garden Chapel
C PART R/F SPKR W/L

8:00 PM Costa Mesa
Monday Night Step Study Group
2040 Placentia
Costa Mesa Alano Club
O STEP

8:00 PM Glendale
Armenian Speaker Meeting
1735 Hale St.
San Fernando and Western
NS PART

8:00 PM Granada Hills
Healing By The Hills
16651 Rinaldi St (no meeting on 1/2/12)
St. Andrews Church
O NS PART W/L

8:00 PM Long Beach
Narcotics No More
1215 East 4th st
O PART W/L

8:00 PM Long Beach
Women's Candle Light Meeting
3906 Woodruff Ave
Woodruff & Carson @ Church
O TOPIC WOMEN

8:00 PM Mar Vista
Monday Night Magic
11325 Washington Blvd
CLARE Culver Vista Center / 50-A2/672-E4
O CLT NS PART W/L

8:00 PM Muscoy
Bring your own mug
O PART

8:00 PM North Hollywood
Archwood Monday 1 hour
6451 St Clare Ave
Valley Plaza Park - Childcare Center

8:00 PM Pomona
Monday Candlelight
667 Holt Ave
O CLT PART W/L

8:00 PM San Clemente
Question & Answer
202 Avenida Aragon, Room 11
St. Clements Church - basement, door left of patio
O C NS PART Q&A W/L

8:00 PM San Fernando
Monday Night Mens Stag
762 Griswold Ave.
O MENS PART W/L

8:00 PM San Pedro
Lives Worth Saving
411 W 10th St
upstairs in Vets Building
O SPKR

8:00 PM Santa Ana
Santa Ana Gay Meeting
720 Spurgeon
cross street, Civic Center Dr.
O GAY PART

8:00 PM Santa Monica
Miracles Happen
Wilshire Blvd & 7th Street
Reed Park
O NS PART SPKR W/L

8:00 PM Tarzana
Unity In Recovery
18646 Oxnard Street
Tarzana Treatment Cen - UNMONITORED SECURITY CAMERA
O PART SPKR W/L
Monday - English

8:15 PM Hollywood
CRIPPLED DOG
1313 N Edgemont
Nursery School
O CLT PART

8:30 PM Hollywood
Monday Candlelight
4607 Prospect Avenue
At the corner of Rodney in the Church, Downstairs
O GAY PART SPKR

9:00 PM Moreno Valley
"Never Too Late"
21516 Dracea and old Hwy 215
O PART

9:15 PM Hollywood
Not Guilty Group
1733 N. New Hampshire
Hollywood Lutheran Church
O PART

10:00 PM Paramount
Late Night Blues
8021 East Rosecrans Blvd.
Imperial Alano Club
O NS PART W/L
Tuesday - English

5:30 AM Anaheim
Morning Meds
130 S. Beach Blvd.
(1hr) Americana Motel, Beach & Lincoln
O PART SM W/L

6:30 AM Fontana
Sunrise Attitude Adjustment
16577 Upland Ave.
O PART

6:30 AM Rancho Cucamonga
9592 7th St.
South Side Door Archibald and 7th
O PART W/L

6:30 AM Riverside
Morning Fix
3839 Brockton Avenue
Locke Bldg
O PART SM

6:30 AM San Bernardino
Just for Today
1406 Pacific St
Judson Baptist Church - Enter on 17th St - 1 Hr meeting
O PART

6:30 AM Santa Ana
Santa Ana Alano Club
120 W. 5th St
Ramona Bldg.- Upstairs
O PART

6:30 AM Upland
Just ForToday Attitude Adjustment
1 hr
934 N. Mountain Ave.
SE corner of Mountain and Foothill Bl.
O NS PART W/L

7:00 AM Canoga Park
Get Your Wake Up
21044 Sherman Way
Parking in the back
O JFT PART W/L

7:00 AM Costa Mesa
Just for Today
2040 Placentia Ave
Costa Mesa Alano Club, 1hr meeting, Smoke Outside
O PART W/L

7:00 AM Dana Point
Just for Today Everyday
Dana Point Harbor Drive
Fireplace @ Cove Rd. & Dana Point Harbor Dr.
O JFT NS PART W/L

7:00 AM Palmdale
Wake Up to Reality
38839 20th St. East, Suite C (North of Ave. Q)
O NS PART W/L

7:00 AM San Pedro
Just for Today Morning Meeting
411 W 10th St
10th & Mesa - Upstairs
O TOPIC

7:30 AM Garden Grove
"Tag, You're It!"
7212 Chapman Ave
CS - Chapman & Brookhurst
O PART TAG W/L

8:30 AM Yucaipa
Addicts in the Attic
12030 Adams St
Methodist Church - Corner of Acacia & Adams
O PART

9:00 AM Canyon Country
Just for Today
17714 Sierra Highway
O PART TOPIC

9:00 AM Colton
Morning Wake Up
1076 S. San Antonio
Suite B
O PART SM

9:00 AM Gardena
Recovery Jumpstart
15519 Crenshaw Blvd
Crenshaw & Maine
O PART W/L

9:00 AM Long Beach
We Got A Disease!
5881 Cherry Ave
O PART

9:00 AM Paramount
Get a Life
8021 East Rosecran Blvd.
Imperial Alano Club read from the new Basic Text
O BS Children OK NS PART W/L
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11:00 AM</td>
<td>Los Angeles</td>
<td>New Creations One 8619 S. Crenshaw Blvd O PART</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30 AM</td>
<td>Palmdale</td>
<td>Mid-Day Serenity 39149 8th St., East (Between Ave. Q &amp; P) Unity Church O BS NS W/L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30 AM</td>
<td>Wilmington</td>
<td>High Nooners 231 West C Street C &amp; Fries @ Union Hall O PART W/L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Noon</td>
<td>Alhambra</td>
<td>High Noon 3964 N Sierra Way Serenity Club O NS PART W/L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Noon</td>
<td>Anaheim</td>
<td>Changes 2230 W. Colchester Brookhurst &amp; Ball, behind Ralph's O PART</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Noon</td>
<td>Barstow</td>
<td>Nooner 300 S First Street Oasis House O JFT PART</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Noon</td>
<td>Canoga Park</td>
<td>Hope For Today 21044 Sherman Way Parking in the back C TOPIC W/L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Noon</td>
<td>Colton</td>
<td>Noon Brown Baggers 1076 S. San Antonio Suite B O PART W/L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Noon</td>
<td>Costa Mesa</td>
<td>Costa Mesa Group 2040 Placentia Ave Costa Mesa Alano Club, Smoke Outside O PART W/L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Noon</td>
<td>Downey</td>
<td>Easy Does It 11500 Paramount Blvd O NS PART W/L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Noon</td>
<td>Fontana</td>
<td>&quot;Noon NA Meeting 16577 Upland Ave O PART SM W/L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Noon</td>
<td>Garden Grove</td>
<td>Magnolia Park 11402 Magnolia St. @ Orangewood: Rainy days 7702 Westminster O PART SM W/L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Noon</td>
<td>Hollywood</td>
<td>Mid-Day Solutions 2900 Sunset Bl Cafe Tropical at the corner of Parkman 1 Hour O PART SPKR STEP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Noon</td>
<td>Laguna Hills</td>
<td>Mid-Day Solutions 23181 Verdugo Dr. Suite 104A Her Place (Lake Forest &amp; Del Lago) O NS PART TOPIC W/L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Noon</td>
<td>Lancaster</td>
<td>Noon Meeting at the Lost and Found 339 E. Avenue K-8, Suite 115 in the rear O NS PART W/L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Noon</td>
<td>Los Angeles</td>
<td>High Noon 333 S. Central Ave O PART</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Noon</td>
<td>Newhall</td>
<td>New Attitudes 24460 Lyons Avenue 91321 STEP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Noon</td>
<td>Pomona</td>
<td>High Noon, Just for Today 1 hr 524 E Pasadena, downstairs Chruch N. of Holt (no children, no pets) O JFT PART</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Noon</td>
<td>Redlands</td>
<td>The Last Resort 320 W. Union Avenue Corner of Webster &amp; Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Noon</td>
<td>San Bernardino</td>
<td>Afternoon Fix 955 1/2 N. &quot;D&quot; Street 1 Hour Meeting, Chips Inland Valley Recovery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Noon</td>
<td>Santa Ana</td>
<td>Mid-Day Solutions Group 2525 North Grand, Suite X The Other Place (Grand &amp; Santa Clara)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Noon</td>
<td>Santa Ana</td>
<td>Santa Ana Alano Club 120 W. 5th St Ramona Bldg. - Upstairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:15 PM</td>
<td>North Hollywood</td>
<td>Groovy Tuesday 10641 Burbank Blvd Unit A Meeting Hall, 1 blk West of Cahuenga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:15 PM</td>
<td>Santa Monica</td>
<td>Basic Text Study 1020 Pico Blvd. &amp; 11th Street Clarity Drug Court Program 49/-B1 / 671-G2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30 PM</td>
<td>Mar Vista</td>
<td>Clear New World 11313 Washington Blvd. Clare Family Center (near Sawtelle)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 PM</td>
<td>Santa Ana</td>
<td>Santa Ana Alano Group 120 W. 5th Street Between Scyamore &amp; Main St, in Ramona Bldg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 PM</td>
<td>Van Nuys</td>
<td>New Connections-Radford Hall 13627 1/2 Victory Blvd (near Woodman Ave - behind &quot;Tequilas&quot;)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30 PM</td>
<td>San Bernardino</td>
<td>Sunset Recovery 555 W 6th Street Lawn of the Norman Feldheym Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30 PM</td>
<td>Torrance</td>
<td>Afternoon Serenity 1645 Arlington Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00 PM</td>
<td>Costa Mesa</td>
<td>Costa Mesa Group 2040 Placentia Costa Mesa Alano Club, CS- Placentia &amp; Victoria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30 PM</td>
<td>Downey</td>
<td>Easy Does It 11500 Paramount Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30 PM</td>
<td>Los Angeles</td>
<td>From Dope to Hope 130 W. Bruno St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00 PM</td>
<td>Barstow</td>
<td>Unity 1200 E. Main St. (Temporary) Carrows Restaurant (till further notice)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00 PM</td>
<td>Lancaster</td>
<td>Tuesday Lost and Found Book Club 339 E. Avenue K-8, #115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00 PM</td>
<td>Los Angeles</td>
<td>Dope To Hope 130 W. Bruno St. (HomeBoy Industries)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00 PM</td>
<td>Paramount</td>
<td>Young People Do Recover In N.A. 8021 E. Rosecrans Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00 PM</td>
<td>San Bernardino</td>
<td>&quot;Divas on a Mission&quot; 785 W. Arrowhead St. Pauls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Event Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00 PM</td>
<td>San Bernardino</td>
<td>Happy Hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3964 N Sierra Way</td>
<td>Serenity Club, 1 hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>O PART</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00 PM</td>
<td>Tehachapi</td>
<td>Tuesday Night Miracles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1200 S. Curry St.</td>
<td>St. Jude’s Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>O NS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30 PM</td>
<td>East Los Angeles</td>
<td>Louisa S. Memorial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2765 Wabash/ Wabash Rec Ctr.</td>
<td>Wabash Park 2nd Tues Pot luck &amp; Speaker 6pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>O NS PART SPKR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30 PM</td>
<td>Hawaiian Gardens</td>
<td>Get Some Recovery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>21815 Pioneer Blvd.</td>
<td>Hawaiian Gardens City Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>O NS PART W/L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30 PM</td>
<td>Laguna Hills</td>
<td>It Works: How &amp; Why</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>23181 Verdugo Drive, Suite 104A</td>
<td>Her Place (Lake Forest &amp; Del Lago)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>O IWH&amp;W PART W/L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30 PM</td>
<td>Los Angeles</td>
<td>To the Curb and Back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>400 E. 5th St.</td>
<td>James Wood Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>O PART SPKR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30 PM</td>
<td>Orange</td>
<td>Women's Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>261 N. Glassell St.</td>
<td>Ugly Mug Cafe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>O BS W/L WOMEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30 PM</td>
<td>San Bernardino</td>
<td>Mixed Nuts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>324 W. 40th St.</td>
<td>In the front of the church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>O PART W/L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30 PM</td>
<td>West Los Angeles</td>
<td>Spiritual Principles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11338 Santa Monica Blvd</td>
<td>Mahood Sr Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:45 PM</td>
<td>Newport Beach</td>
<td>One Hour Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>414 W. 32nd St.</td>
<td>Newport Club - upstairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>O PART TOPIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 PM</td>
<td>Bellflower</td>
<td>Came To Believe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16523 Bellflower Blvd.</td>
<td>parking Oak st. in back &amp; enter in back door.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C NS PART STEP W/L WOMEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 PM</td>
<td>Costa Mesa</td>
<td>Costa Mesa Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2040 Placentia Ave.</td>
<td>Costa Mesa Alano Club, (Victoria &amp; Placentia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>O PART W/L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 PM</td>
<td>Covina</td>
<td>Women Helping Women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1161 E. Covina Blvd Rm A</td>
<td>(Aurora Behavioral Hospital)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>O CLT JFT PART WOMEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 PM</td>
<td>East Los Angeles</td>
<td>Recovery on the Blvd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5427 E. Whittier Blvd.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>O PART</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 PM</td>
<td>El Monte</td>
<td>Bobby W. Memorial Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4366 Santa Anita Ave.</td>
<td>Immanuel Episcopal Mission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Potluck/Spkr Last Tues.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>O PART SPKR LAST WK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 PM</td>
<td>NUEVA VIDA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2740 MOUNTAIN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CA 91732</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 PM</td>
<td>Fontana</td>
<td>Old School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16116 San Bernardino Ave,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Church of Chimes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>O PART SM W/L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 PM</td>
<td>Fontana</td>
<td>Tuesday Night Table Talk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16577 Upland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>O PART</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 PM</td>
<td>Fontana</td>
<td>Tuesday Old School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14796 Arrow Route</td>
<td>Speaker every other week.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>O PART</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 PM</td>
<td>Highland</td>
<td>Together we can</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3102 Highland Ave.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Patton State Hospital, Canteen Bldg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>O W/L</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Tuesday - English

7:00 PM Hollywood
New Freedom
543 N. Fairfax Ave
At the corner of Fairfax and Clinton
O PART W/L

7:00 PM Huntington Beach
H. B. Book Study
9812 Hamilton
Lutheran Church, Rm 8
O BS PART TRAD

7:00 PM Lake Hughes
Extra Mile @ The Rock Inn
17539 Elizabeth Lake Road
The Rock Inn
O NS PART W/L

7:00 PM Lancaster
Quest for Serenity
1655 E. Lancaster Blvd.
Church of Christ - Last Tues,
OPEN CAKE
C NS TOPIC W/L

7:00 PM Long Beach
Higher Power
1215 E 4th St
O PART

7:00 PM Long Beach
Step Connection
5450 Atherton St
Atherton & Bellflower @ Church
O STEP W/L

7:00 PM Los Angeles
Road To Recovery
5852 S. Western Ave
The Greater Los Angeles Clubhouse
O PART SPKR

7:00 PM Los Angeles
Women En Vogue
8005 S. Figueroa
Children allowed
O PART SPKR WOMEN

7:00 PM Mar Vista
Twisted Tuesday
11325 Washington Boulevard
C.L.A.R.E. Family Center
O NS PART SPKR W/L

7:00 PM Mojave
Never Alone
15555 O St.
Veterans Bldg. Park Recreation
O SM

7:00 PM Moreno Valley
Keep Coming Back
12660 Indian
PART

7:00 PM Newhall
Circle Of Sisters
24417 Chestnut St
Barnabas House Upstairs
O PART TOPIC WOMEN

7:00 PM North Hollywood
Lost and Found
11321 Camarillo St.
(Upsairs)
C NS R/F

7:00 PM North Hollywood
Tuesday Night Solutions
5730 Cahuenga Blvd
Between Burbank and Oxnard -
meets outside when hot
O PART

7:00 PM Pasadena
Women of Principle
1020 N Fair Oaks
Speaker 3rd week
PART SPKR WOMEN

7:00 PM Rancho Cucamonga
Sanity Is Possible
10912 Jersey Blvd
Church
O PART TAG

7:00 PM Redlands
The Zoo
838 Alta St
Salvation Army, 92374
O NS PART

7:00 PM Redondo Beach
The Primary Purpose Step Study
18301 Kingsdale Avenue
El Nido Park
C STEP W/L

7:00 PM Ridgecrest
Unity Group
800 W. Upjohn ave.
Calvary Assembly of God
O TOPIC

7:00 PM Riverside
Simple Choice
4495 Magnolia Ave
O BS Children OK PART W/L
Tuesday - English

7:00 PM San Bernardino
Men's Stag
1000 N. Arrowhead Ave.
Last Tuesday - Speaker
O MENS NS PART

7:00 PM New Beginnings
939 N. D St.
1 hour
O NS PART W/L

7:00 PM San Clemente
Crosstalk
202 Avenida Aragon
St. Clements Church-Parish Hall
O NS PART W/L

7:00 PM San Pedro
Basic Text Study
411 W 10th St
10th & Mesa - Downstairs
C BS

7:00 PM San Pedro
Principals Before Personalities
131 N Grand Ave
Toberman
O STEP W/L WOMEN

7:00 PM San Pedro
The Message is Hope
828 Mesa St
Mesa & 8th
O SPKR W/L

7:00 PM Trona
Trona 12 Steps
83435 Trona Rd.
Christian Fellowship of Trona
O BS

7:00 PM Upland
Women Helping Women in Recovery
1260 Arrow Hwy
Recovery Center
O WOMEN

7:00 PM Venice
Lil' Meeting in the Hood
610 California Ave
Vera Davis Community Center / 49-C3/671-H5
O NS PART SPKR W/L

7:00 PM Yorba Linda
Formerly Brea Group
18372 Lemon Dr.
2nd Floor of Church, Main St. & Lemon
O BS

7:15 PM North Hollywood
Archwood Women's Stag
12240 Archwood St
Arts and Crafts Room near the office
O NS PART W/L WOMEN

7:30 PM Anaheim
Changes
2230 W. Colchester
Brookhurst & Ball, behind Ralph's
O PART W/L

7:30 PM Anaheim
Topic Discussion
202 West Broadway
Anaheim Alano Club (back room)
O PART TOPIC

7:30 PM Boyle Heights
Back To Basics
3421 E Olympic Ave.
BHS Center
O BS PART

7:30 PM Canoga Park
Pick A Twisted Number
7769 Topanga Canyon Blvd.
The Garden Chapel
C PART R/F SPKR W/L

7:30 PM Canyon Country
Time To Live Again (cross talk mtg)
17714 Sierra Highway
TOPIC

7:30 PM Colton
Mixed Bag
1076 S. San Antonio
Suite B
O BS TRAD

7:30 PM Covina
Gladstone Meeting
1340 N Enid Ave (Gladstone High School)
Meets outside during school breaks
O PART

7:30 PM El Sereno
Emilio M. Memorial Meeting
4721 Klamath St.
El Sereno Park/ Recreation Center
O PART

7:30 PM Fullerton
Fullerton Tuesday Group
115 East Wilshire Avenue
First Christian Church, (CS - Harbor & Wilshire)
O PART
Tuesday - English

7:30 PM Garden Grove
Stepping Stones Tuesday Group
10241 Chapman
Baptist Church E. of Brookhurst
O BS PART

7:30 PM Hollywood
Game Over
4445 Burns Ave
Across from LACC
O PART SPKR W/L

7:30 PM Laguna Beach
Aliso Pier Group
3000 Pacific Coast Highway
At fire ring, weather permitting
O OUT PART W/L

7:30 PM Lancaster
The Lie is Dead
44517 Sierra Hwy, Lancaster
(North of Ave J)
The Salvation Army
O NS PART W/L

7:30 PM Lawndale
Tuesday Night Candlelight
4040 W 154th St
154th & Prairie @ Gym
O TOPIC W/L

7:30 PM Lincoln Heights
The Long Haul
4099 N. Mission
BHS Center/ Potluck, 3rd Tuesday
of month
O NS PART SPKR 3rd WK

7:30 PM Lincoln Heights
Women of Hope
2808 Altura St.
O PART WOMEN

7:30 PM Los Angeles
Heart To Heart
2008 W. 28th Street
The Rochester House
O IW&H&W MENS PART SPKR W/L

7:30 PM Malibu
Better Than Before
3625 Winter Canyon Rd.
Our Lady of Malibu Church
O CLT PART SPKR W/L

7:30 PM Monrovia
Miracles in Monrovia
140 E. Palm Ave
Corner of Ivy & Palm
O NS SPKR W/L

7:30 PM Norco
New Beginnings
1609 Hamner Ave
O PART SM

7:30 PM Palmdale
We Do Recover
3524 E. Ave R
Sage Tree Mobile Home Park
O NS PART W/L

7:30 PM Rancho Cucamonga
Claremont - Mens Stag
10912 Jersey Blvd
O MENS PART

7:30 PM Riverside
Just For Today
5623 Arlington Avenue
No Children Please
O NS

7:30 PM San Dimas
Men's Meeting
216 N San Dimas Avenue
(San Dimas Community Church )
(Crosstalk Allowed)
O MENS PART

7:30 PM Santa Ana
Surrender To Win men's stag meeting
2525 North Grand, Suite X
The Other Place (Grand & Santa Clara)
O MENS PART

7:30 PM Santa Ana
Tues. Santa Ana Group
120 W 5th St.,
Santa Ana Alano Club, Between
Scyamore & Main St
O PART

7:30 PM Sherman Oaks
Dickens Women's Group
14401 Dickens Street
United Methodist Church
(downstairs)
O PART

7:30 PM Tujunga
Just For Today -Children Welcome
9901 Tujunga Canyon Blvd.
End of horseshoe parking lot -
Youth Room
O PART TOPIC W/L

7:30 PM Upland
Feelings
934 N Mountain Ave
SE Corner Mountain & Foothill
O
Tuesday - English

7:30 PM  Upland
No Holding Back
1260 E Arrow Hwy
8:00 PM  North Hollywood
Tuesday Step Study (Smoking ok)
8330 Lankershim (& Tuxford)
C SM STEP

7:30 PM  Whittier
Solutions in Recovery
8841 Calmada Street
O JFT NS PART W/L
8:00 PM  Pacoima
Pacoima Step & Tradition Study
11243 Glenoaks
Pacoima Community Center
O NS PART STEP W/L

7:30 PM  Yucaipa
TNT
12030 Adams St
Methodist Church - Corner of
Acacia & Adams
O NS PART W/L
8:00 PM  Pomona
Clean and Crazy Tag
1781 W. 9th St.
Church, W. of Hwy 71 S. of Mission
O PART TAG W/L

7:45 PM  Northridge
Basic Training
10058 Reseda Blvd
Northridge Park
C PART W/L
8:00 PM  Riverside
Recuperacion en Progreso
10836 Hole
Ca 92505
O PART

8:00 PM  Anaheim
The Oasis Center Meeting
222 W. Ball Rd
Harbor & Ball, No Kids, Dress Code
O PART SM W/L
8:00 PM  San Bernardino
More will be revealed
4747 N State St.
Park in back, enter at front
O PART TOPIC W/L

8:00 PM  Glendale
Armenian Speaking Meeting
335 Mission Road
Rotating Format (GARC)
C R/F
8:00 PM  Santa Ana
Accion
1812 West Edinger
CS - Edinger & S. Raitt St.
O PART SPKR W/L

8:00 PM  Hollywood
Ruby Tuesday
1820 N. Las Palmas Ave
Senior Center at the corner of
Franklin
O PART SPKR W/L
8:00 PM  Temple City
Its In the Book
5934 Temple City Blvd
Cheers Alano Club
O PART SPKR TOPIC

8:00 PM  Lancaster
Courage To Heal
44336 Gingham Ave.
near 5th East, South of Avenue J
C CLT NS PART SPKR LAST WK
W/L WOMEN
8:00 PM  West Los Angeles
The 60-Minute Solution
2551 Motor Avenue
Cheviot Hills Recreation Center,
Rm. #3
C NS PART W/L

8:00 PM  Long Beach
The Last Mile
5881 Cherry Ave.
Cherry & South
O PART W/L
8:30 PM  Glendale
Glendale Speaker Meeting
335 Mission Rd
Cross Street=S. Glendale Ave
O NS SPKR W/L

8:00 PM  Muscoy
Bring Your own mug
3006 Macy St.
O PART
8:30 PM  Hollywood
Tuesday Step and Tradition
1226 N. Alvarado Street
at Reservoir inside the church
O PART STEP TRAD W/L
Tuesday - English

10:00 PM Hollywood
Tuesday Late Night
6838 Sunset Blvd
Enter in rear on Mansfield
CLT PART SPKR W/L

10:00 PM Paramount
Nothing 2 Fear
8021 East Rosecrans Blvd.
Imperial Alano Club
O NS PART TOPIC W/L
Wednesday - English

5:30 AM  Anaheim
Morning Meds
130 S. Beach Blvd.
Americana Motel, Beach & Lincoln
O PART W/L

6:30 AM  Fontana
Sunrise Attitude Adjustment"
16577 Upland Ave.
O PART SM W/L

6:30 AM  Los Angeles
Morning Meditation
5852 S. Western Ave
The Greater Los Angeles
Clubhouse
O PART

6:30 AM  Rancho Cucamonga
9592 7th St.
South Side Door Archibald and 7th
O PART W/L

6:30 AM  Riverside
Morning Fix
3839 Brockton Avenue
Locke Bldg
O PART W/L

6:30 AM  San Bernardino
Just for Today
1406 Pacific St
Judson Baptist Church - Enter on
17th St - 1 Hr meeting
O PART

6:30 AM  Upland
Just For Today Attitude Adjustment
1hr
934 N. Mountain Ave.
SE corner of Mountain and Foothill
Bl.
O JFT PART W/L

7:00 AM  Costa Mesa
Costa Mesa Morning Group
2040 Placentia
(1hr) Costa Mesa Alano Club,
Placentia & Victoria
O NS PART W/L

7:00 AM  Dana Point
Just for Today Everyday
Dana Point Harbor Drive
Fireplace @ Cove Rd. & Dana
Point Harbor Dr.
O JFT NS PART W/L

7:00 AM  Palmdale
Wake Up to Reality
38839 20th St. East, Suite C (North
of Ave. Q)
O NS PART W/L

7:00 AM  San Pedro
Just for Today Morning Meeting
411 W 10th St
10th & Mesa - Downstairs
O JFT PART TOPIC

7:00 AM  Santa Monica
Sunrise Surrender
2127 Lincoln Blvd.
Lincoln Blvd. at 2nd Street (in cafe)
O JFT NS PART

8:30 AM  Yucaipa
Addicts in the Attic
12030 Adams St
Methodist Church - Corner of
Acacia & Adams
O PART

9:00 AM  Canyon Country
Just for Today
17714 Sierra Highway
O PART TOPIC

9:00 AM  Colton
Morning Wake Up
1076 S. Santo Antonio
Suite B
O PART SM

9:00 AM  Long Beach
We Got A Disease!
5881 Cherry Ave
TOPIC

10:00 AM  Compton
Recovery in Exodus
1500 E. Kay Street
O PART SPKR

10:00 AM  East Los Angeles
PRIMER PASO
757 S FETTERLY AVE #204
ESQ. WHITIER 90022
O

10:00 AM  Los Angeles
New House On the Block
1201 S. Wilmington Ave
O PART

11:00 AM  Hollywood
A.P.I. NA
605 W. Olympic Blvd
Unit 610
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Meeting Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Other Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11:30 AM</td>
<td>Fontana</td>
<td>&quot;Noon NA Meeting&quot;</td>
<td>16577 Upland Ave.</td>
<td>O PART SM W/L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30 AM</td>
<td>Palmdale</td>
<td>Mid-Day Serenity</td>
<td>1737 E. Ave. R, Palmdale</td>
<td>St. Stephen's Church, O NS PART W/L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30 AM</td>
<td>Palmdale</td>
<td>Principles Before Personalities</td>
<td>2101 E. Palmdale Blvd.</td>
<td>United Desert Charities Bingo Hall, O NS PART W/L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Noon</td>
<td>Anaheim</td>
<td>Changes</td>
<td>2230 W Colchester St.</td>
<td>Brookhurst &amp; Colchester, behind Ralph, O PART W/L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Noon</td>
<td>Anaheim</td>
<td>No Matter What</td>
<td>130 S. Beach Blvd, Poolside Americana Hotel</td>
<td>O TOPIC W/L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Noon</td>
<td>Arcadia</td>
<td>New High Noon</td>
<td>252 N. Baldwin Ave.</td>
<td>Santa Anita Race Track Gate 7, O PART</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Noon</td>
<td>Burbank</td>
<td>Got A Clue</td>
<td>260 No. Pass Ave. (Downstairs)</td>
<td>C NS TOPIC W/L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Noon</td>
<td>Canoga Park</td>
<td>Wednesday Noon</td>
<td>21044 Sherman Way</td>
<td>Parking in the back, C PART W/L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Noon</td>
<td>Carson</td>
<td>Jerry's Kids in Treatment</td>
<td>23621 Main St</td>
<td>O PART W/L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Noon</td>
<td>Colton</td>
<td>Noon Brown Baggers</td>
<td>1076 S. Santo Antonio Ste. B</td>
<td>O PART W/L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Noon</td>
<td>Costa Mesa</td>
<td>Costa Mesa Group</td>
<td>2040 Placentia Ave.</td>
<td>Costa Mesa Alano Club, O PART W/L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Noon</td>
<td>Downey</td>
<td>New Way of Living</td>
<td>11500 Paramount Blvd</td>
<td>O NS PART W/L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Noon</td>
<td>Garden Grove</td>
<td>Magnolia Park Noon Meeting</td>
<td>11402 Magnolia Ave</td>
<td>in park, (Orangewood &amp; Magnolia), O PART SM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Noon</td>
<td>Hollywood</td>
<td>Mid-Day Solutions</td>
<td>2900 Sunset Blvd.</td>
<td>Cafe Tropical at the corner of Parkman, O PART</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Noon</td>
<td>Hollywood</td>
<td>Noon Just for Today</td>
<td>626 N. Robertson Boulevard</td>
<td>Parking Available, O PART</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Noon</td>
<td>Laguna Hills</td>
<td>Mid-Day Solutions</td>
<td>23181 Verdugo Drive, Suite 104A</td>
<td>Her Place (Lake Forest &amp; Del Lago), O NS PART TOPIC W/L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Noon</td>
<td>Lancaster</td>
<td>Recovery at Noon</td>
<td>339 East Avenue K-8, Suite 115</td>
<td>in the rear, O NS PART W/L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Noon</td>
<td>Newhall</td>
<td>New Attitudes</td>
<td>24460 Lyons Avenue</td>
<td>91321 STEP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Noon</td>
<td>Pasadena</td>
<td>We Care All Week</td>
<td>1020 N. Fair Oaks</td>
<td>Jackie Robinson Senior Center, CrossStreet=Hammond, O NS PART W/L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Noon</td>
<td>Pomona</td>
<td>High Noon, Just for Today 1 hr</td>
<td>524 E Pasadena, downstairs</td>
<td>Church N of Holt (no children, no pets), O JFT PART</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Noon</td>
<td>Redlands</td>
<td>The Last Resort</td>
<td>320 W. Union Ave, 92374</td>
<td>Presbyterian Church (Corner of Union and Webster), O PART W/L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Group Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Details</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Noon</td>
<td>San Bernardino</td>
<td>Afternoon Fix</td>
<td>555 W 6th Street</td>
<td>Lawn of the Norman Feldheym Library, 1 Hour Meeting, Chips O Children OK PART</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Noon</td>
<td>San Bernardino</td>
<td>High Noon</td>
<td>3964 N Sierra Way</td>
<td>Serenity Club O NS PART W/L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Noon</td>
<td>Santa Ana</td>
<td>Mid-Day Solutions Group</td>
<td>2525 North Grand, Suite X</td>
<td>The Other Place (Grand &amp; Santa Clara) O PART R/F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Noon</td>
<td>Santa Ana</td>
<td>Santa Ana Alano Club</td>
<td>120 W. 5th St</td>
<td>Ramona Bldg. - Upstairs O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Noon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:15 PM</td>
<td>North Hollywood</td>
<td>High Noon Group</td>
<td>6006 Laurel Canyon</td>
<td>at Oxnard near the 7-11 O NS PART SPKR W/L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30 PM</td>
<td>Los Angeles</td>
<td>Siga Viniendo</td>
<td>1306 E. Firestone Blvd</td>
<td>CA 90002 Esquina con Zamora</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30 PM</td>
<td>Mar Vista</td>
<td>Back From the Dead</td>
<td>11313 Washington Blvd.</td>
<td>CLARE Culver Vista Ctr (Near Sawtelle) O PART</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30 PM</td>
<td>San Bernardino</td>
<td>&quot;Recovery in the West Side&quot;</td>
<td>1963 N. &quot;E&quot; St.</td>
<td>O PART WOMEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30 PM</td>
<td>Los Angeles</td>
<td>Get Busy Living</td>
<td>1147 S. Alvarado St.</td>
<td>O PART SPKR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 PM</td>
<td>Santa Ana</td>
<td>Santa Ana Group</td>
<td>120 W 5th St</td>
<td>Santa Ana Alano Club, Between Scyamore &amp; Main St. O PART</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 PM</td>
<td>San Bernardino</td>
<td>Sunset Recovery</td>
<td>939 N. D Street</td>
<td>Corner 9th &amp; D St. O PART W/L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 PM</td>
<td>Van Nuys</td>
<td>New Connections-Radford Hall</td>
<td>13627 1/2 Victory Blvd</td>
<td>(near Woodman Ave - behind &quot;Tequilas&quot; O PART W/L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30 PM</td>
<td>El Monte</td>
<td>Staying Clean in El Monte</td>
<td>4501 Santa Anita Ave.</td>
<td>Use side gate on Emery to enter. O PART SPKR W/L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30 PM</td>
<td>La Puente</td>
<td>All for One, One for All</td>
<td>15302 Francisquito Ave (Del Haven Church)</td>
<td>O PART</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30 PM</td>
<td>Newhall</td>
<td>BT 330</td>
<td>24460 Lyons Avenue</td>
<td>O BS W/L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30 PM</td>
<td>San Bernardino</td>
<td>Sunset recovery</td>
<td>555 W 6th Street</td>
<td>Lawn of the Norman Feldheym Library O PART W/L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00 PM</td>
<td>Costa Mesa</td>
<td>Costa Mesa Group</td>
<td>2040 Placentia</td>
<td>Costa Mesa Alano Club, CS-Placentia &amp; Victoria O PART W/L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30 PM</td>
<td>Downey</td>
<td>New Way of Living</td>
<td>11500 Paramount Blvd</td>
<td>O NS PART W/L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00 PM</td>
<td>Montebello</td>
<td>Quick Fix</td>
<td>2518 West Beverly Blvd. @ Hay St.</td>
<td>(Just For Today Format) O JFT PART</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30 PM</td>
<td>Monrovia</td>
<td>Unity Group</td>
<td>147 W. Palm Ave.</td>
<td>&quot;The Hut&quot; O NS PART W/L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30 PM</td>
<td>San Bernardino</td>
<td>Sunset Recovery</td>
<td>939 N. D Street</td>
<td>Corner 9th &amp; D St. O PART W/L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Group Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Details</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00 PM</td>
<td>Burbank</td>
<td>Victory Group at Victory House</td>
<td>207 N. Victory Blvd. Between Magnolia &amp; Olive</td>
<td>O NS PART SPKR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00 PM</td>
<td>Fullerton</td>
<td>Fullerton Alano Group</td>
<td>530 W. Commonwealth St. &quot;New&quot; Fullerton Alano Club</td>
<td>O PART W/L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00 PM</td>
<td>Lancaster</td>
<td>Westside Just For Today</td>
<td>1030 W. Avenue L-8 (off 10th West at Ave. L-8)</td>
<td>O NS PART</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00 PM</td>
<td>Lancaster</td>
<td>Why Are We Here</td>
<td>339 E. Avenue K-8, #115 (in the rear)</td>
<td>O C PART W/L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00 PM</td>
<td>Long Beach</td>
<td>Nope to Dope</td>
<td>5881 Cherry Ave</td>
<td>O STEP W/L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00 PM</td>
<td>Moreno Valley</td>
<td>&quot;Divided We Fall&quot;</td>
<td>24051 Webster ave</td>
<td>O NS PART YOUTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00 PM</td>
<td>Paramount</td>
<td>Vicious Cycle Group</td>
<td>8021 Rosecrans Ave. Imperial Alano Club</td>
<td>O NS PART W/L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00 PM</td>
<td>Perris</td>
<td>NA Bookstudy</td>
<td>21091 Rider St. Mead Valley Community Center rear room</td>
<td>O BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00 PM</td>
<td>Riverside</td>
<td>&quot;Sisters in Recovery'</td>
<td>4295 Brockton St.</td>
<td>O PART WOMEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00 PM</td>
<td>San Bernardino</td>
<td>Happy Hour</td>
<td>3964 N Sierra Way Serenity Club, 1 hour</td>
<td>O PART</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00 PM</td>
<td>San Pedro</td>
<td>Freedom to Choose</td>
<td>1021 S. Beacon St. Beacon &amp; 10th @ Recovery House</td>
<td>O PART</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30 PM</td>
<td>California City</td>
<td>Men in Recovery</td>
<td>21001 Conklin Blvd. Community Church</td>
<td>C BS MENS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30 PM</td>
<td>Costa Mesa</td>
<td>Costa Mesa Group</td>
<td>2040 Placentia Ave. Costa Mesa Alano Club</td>
<td>O PART W/L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30 PM</td>
<td>East Los Angeles</td>
<td>Casa Maravilla Group</td>
<td>133 N. Sunol Dr. / 1st Street</td>
<td>ELA Community Service Center O NS PART W/L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30 PM</td>
<td>Highland Park</td>
<td>Step Up</td>
<td>4580 N. Figueroa St Ramona Hall, Cross Street= Woodside Dr</td>
<td>O IWH&amp;W PART STEP W/L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:45 PM</td>
<td>East Los Angeles</td>
<td>The Circle of Life</td>
<td>4360 Dozier St. (ELA Youth Center)</td>
<td>No Court Cards, No Children C NS PART</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 PM</td>
<td>Baldwin Park</td>
<td>Conquerer's Meeting</td>
<td>13212 Francisquito Ave 2nd &amp; 4th wk book study (Extended hand of christ)</td>
<td>O BS PART</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 PM</td>
<td>Barstow</td>
<td>No Bones About It, Book Study</td>
<td>1301 E Mt. View Sheperd of the Desert Church</td>
<td>C BS NS STEP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 PM</td>
<td>Canoga Park</td>
<td>Men's Tag</td>
<td>7304 Jordan Ave Emerson Unitarian Church (2 bk E Topanga/ N of Sherman Way)</td>
<td>C MENS PART W/L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 PM</td>
<td>Compton</td>
<td>School Yard Recovery</td>
<td>131 N. Wilmington Ave</td>
<td>O PART</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 PM</td>
<td>Culver City</td>
<td>New York Style Meeting - Steps 1-3</td>
<td>4464 Sepulveda Boulevard, Room 10 Culver Palms United Methodist / 50-B2/672-F4</td>
<td>O NS PART Q&amp;A SPKR W/L</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Wednesday - English

7:00 PM 
**Downey**
Women Making It
10603 Downey Ave
La Casita
O CC NS PART W/L WOMEN

7:00 PM 
**Frazier Park**
Awake in The Woods (1 hour mtg)
3015 Mount Pinos Way, Suite 102
(In the Library Building) 661-245-0363
O PART W/L

7:00 PM 
**Hollywood**
Hollywood Men's Meeting
1733 N. New Hampshire Ave
C CLT MENS

7:00 PM 
**Los Angeles**
Candle Lite Delight
5852 S. Western Ave
The Greater Los Angeles Clubhouse
C CLT PART SPKR

7:00 PM 
**Los Angeles**
Discover Recovery
400 E. 5th St
The James Wood Ctr (no children allowed)
O PART SPKR

7:00 PM 
**Los Angeles**
Nothing to Fear
1440 E. 41st Street
O PART SPKR

7:00 PM 
**Los Angeles**
On The Way
801 West 70th Street
O PART SPKR

7:00 PM 
**Los Angeles**
We Care
11152 South Main Street
MJB Drop-In Center
O PART SPKR

7:00 PM 
**Palmdale**
Woman Seeking Serenity
3rd Street East and Technology Drive
Desert Sands Park - Game Room
O NS PART W/L WOMEN

7:00 PM 
**Pasadena**
Train Wreck
140 Palmetto Dr.
O PART

7:00 PM 
**Pomona**
Women's Stag Group
1781 W. 9th St.
1st Wed. is Speaker Night/ Last Cake Night
O PART SPKR WOMEN

7:00 PM 
**Ridgecrest**
Steps & Traditions Group
502 N. Norma St.
Grace Lutheran Church, Rm 6
O STEP TRAD

7:00 PM 
**San Bernardino**
Experience, Strength, & Hope
1707 Riverview Dr.
no children
O PART SM W/L

7:00 PM 
**San Bernardino**
New Beginnings
939 N. D St.
1 hour
O NS PART W/L

7:00 PM 
**Tarzana**
Best Meeting Ever
5619 Lindley Ave
St. Paul's Church - Corner of Burbank & Lindley
O PART SPKR TOPIC

7:00 PM 
**Tehachapi**
Just For Today
28765 W Valley Blvd.
O SM

7:00 PM 
**Van Nuys**
Vision Of Recovery
6614 Tyrone Ave
Maya House [At Kittridge St.]
Starting 3/17/10
O PART SPKR

7:00 PM 
**West Hills**
Girl's Night Out
5751 Platt Ave
Woodland Hills Pres. Church (at Hatteras) Room #6
O PART SPKR

7:00 PM 
**Whittier**
Ray M. Memorial
12426 Whittier Blvd
First Day Shelter (at Baldwin Pl)
O NS PART

7:00 PM 
**Whittier**
Valley View Group
13205 Philadelphia Street
First Friends Church /Down Stairs
O NS PART
Wednesday - English

7:00 PM Whittier
Women Do Recover
12911 Hadley St, Room 10
Whittier First Christian Church
O NS W/L WOMEN

7:30 PM Anaheim
Changes
2230 W. Colchester St.
Brookhurst & Colchester, behind Ralph.
O STEP TRAD W/L

7:30 PM Bellflower
NA IOU 1
9718 Harvard St
Little House
O NS PART SPKR W/L

7:30 PM Burbank
No Matter What
755 N Whitnall Hwy
A.L. Church (Gym)(Near Clark St & Hollywood Way)
O PART SPKR

7:30 PM Canoga Park
Speak Your Truth
7769 Topanga Canyon Blvd.
The Garden Chapel
O R/F W/L

7:30 PM Colton
It's Basic
1076 S. Santo Antonio Ste B
O PART

7:30 PM Costa Mesa
Costa Mesa Women's Literature Study
420 W 19th Street
1st United Methodist Church
C PART TOPIC W/L WOMEN

7:30 PM Fontana
"God Shot"
16577 Upland
O PART

7:30 PM Gardena
Wednesday Night Candlelight
15519 Crenshaw Blvd
Crenshaw & Marine
O PART W/L

7:30 PM Granada Hills
Knollwood Topic Discussion
12121 Balboa Blvd.
Knollwood United Methodist Church
O CLT NS PART TOPIC W/L

7:30 PM Hawthorne
Acceptance
2501 W. El Segundo Boulevard
Pacifica Recovery House
O BS PART W/L

7:30 PM Hawthorne
Acceptance Pacifica House
2501 W. El Segundo Blvd
El Segundo & Crenshaw @ Recovery House
O STEP

7:30 PM Hollywood
Listen Up!
5870 West Olympic Blvd. Rm 310
Los Angeles, CA 90019
PART SPKR

7:30 PM Lancaster
Recovery by Choice
502 W. Ave. K
St. Paul's Episcopal Church
O NS PART W/L

7:30 PM Long Beach
The Solutions
5881 Cherry Ave
Inner City Fellowship Hall
O PART TOPIC W/L

7:30 PM Los Angeles
Addict to Addict
1848 S. Grammercy Avenue
O MENS PART

7:30 PM Los Angeles
Hope Without Dope
3213 W. 21st St
O PART SPKR

7:30 PM Los Angeles
Siga Viniendo
1306 E. Firestone Blvd.
Spanish
O PART

7:30 PM Norco
Breaking It Down
1609 Hamner Ave
O BS NS

7:30 PM North Hollywood
Archwood Speaker Meeting
11430 Chandler Blvd
Senior Center
O SPKR W/L
Wednesday - English

7:30 PM North Hollywood
Recovery & HIV - Infected & Affected
11027 Burbank Boulevard
at Cri-Help, 1 blk west of Vineland
O NS PART TOPIC W/L

7:30 PM Palmdale
By The Book (Last Wedn. = Speaker)
2101 E. Palmdale Blvd.
United Desert Charities Bingo Hall
(No Children)
C NS PART TOPIC W/L

7:30 PM Palmdale
Kickin' It With The Fellas
502 W. Avenue K
St. Paul's Church
C MENS NS PART W/L

7:30 PM Palmdale
Mid-Week Retreat
1737 E. Ave R.
St. Stephens Church
O BS NS

7:30 PM Pasadena
Heart of Recovery
1245 E. Walnut St., Pasadena
Portofino Building (Room 109)
O PART R/F

7:30 PM Pasadena
New Beginning
2331 E. Foothill Blvd
O PART

7:30 PM Redondo Beach
Young People of NA
18301 Kingsdale Avenue
El Nido Park
O PART SPKR TOPIC W/L YOUTH

7:30 PM Riverside
"Mid-Week Miracle Group"
3504 Mission Inn Ave.,
First Congregational Church

7:30 PM Riverside
"Rock Bottom Youngsters"
8172 Magnolia Ave.
O PART SM W/L YOUTH

7:30 PM Riverside
Men in Recovery
5900 Brockton
BS MENS NS

7:30 PM Rosemead
Men's Stag
7500 East Hellman Ave
Ingleside Hospital Auditorium,
CrossStreet=New Ave
O MENS NS PART

7:30 PM San Bernardino
Frazee’s Wednesday Night Live
1140 W. Mill St.
O PART SPKR

7:30 PM San Pedro
So Fresh & So Clean
131 N Grand Ave
C PART TOPIC

7:30 PM San Pedro
So Fresh So Clean
131 n. Grand Ave
Wheel chair acces
C PART TOPIC W/L

7:30 PM San Pedro
Young@Heart
101 W 11th St
Barlett Center
C PART SPKR STEP YOUTH

7:30 PM Santa Ana
At Face Value Group
2525 North Grand, Suite X
The Other Place (Grand & Santa Clara)
O IWH&W PART STEP TRAD

7:30 PM Santa Ana
Santa Ana Womens Group
120 W. 5th St.
Ramona Bldg. Btwn Sycamore & Main upstairs
O PART WOMEN

7:30 PM Saugus
Step Into Life
26640 Bouquet Canyon Rd.
Santa Clarita United Methodist Church
O PART STEP W/L

7:30 PM Sunland
Recovery on the Rock
8640 Fenwick St.
O NS PART W/L

7:30 PM Upland
Just For Tonight Candlelight
934 N Mountain Ave
SE corner of Mountain and Foothill Bl.
O CLT PART W/L
Wednesday - English

7:30 PM Upland
Something Different Stick Tag
239 9th St
Between San Antonio and Euclid

7:30 PM Van Nuys
WAR Women And Recovery Group
14646 Sherman Way, Training
Room B
O CLT PART W/L WOMEN

7:30 PM Westminster
Humpday Miracles Group
7702 Westminster Boulevard
First Presbyterian Church, Westminster & Beach
O JFT PART TOPIC W/L

7:30 PM Yucaipa
Back to Basics
12449 California St.
Faith Lutheran Church
O BS NS PART W/L

8:00 PM Capistrano Beach
We Care
27002 Camino De Estrella
Palisades United Methodist Church
O PART W/L

8:00 PM Culver City
Tell it Like it is
4153 Overland Ave @ Culver Blvd
Culver Teen Center / 50-B1/672-G2
O NS PART SPKR W/L

8:00 PM Fullerton
The Squirrel Cage
1201 E. Dorothy Lane
Morningside Presbyterian Church
off Raymond
O PART

8:00 PM Glendora
Surrender To Live
300 N Glendora Ave
(First Christian Church)
O PART

8:00 PM Hollywood
Recovery Bingo
Council St and N Union Ave
Behind Church
O PART STEP

8:00 PM Hollywood
Womens Meeting
6838 Sunset Blvd
Enter in rear on Mansfield
CLT PART SPKR W/L WOMEN
Wednesday - English

8:00 PM  San Bernardino
Wednesday Ticket Participation
3964 N. Sierra Way
Ticket Participation, Chips

8:00 PM  Santa Ana
Accion
1812 West Edinger
CS - Edinger & S. Raitt St
O PART SPKR W/L

8:00 PM  Santa Monica
It Works, How, and Why
Wilshire Blvd & 7th Street
Reed Park / 49-B1/671-G2
O NS STEP W/L

8:00 PM  Sherman Oaks
Farsi Speaker-Participation
14401 Dickens St,
O PART SPKR

8:00 PM  Sun Valley
People In Progress
8140 Sunland Boulevard
People in Progress
O SPKR

8:00 PM  West Los Angeles
Go or Grow Group
V.A. Hospital Building #207 in
Chapel Basement
Wilshire Blvd, north on Bonsail, left
on Vandergrift
O NS PART SPKR TOPIC W/L

8:30 PM  Hollywood
Mixed Nuts
1773 Griffith Park Blvd
AT Center
GAY PART SPKR

9:00 PM  Hollywood
Progressive Recovery
1733 N. New Hampshire Ave.
Hollywood Lutheran Church
O BS CLT SPKR W/L

10:00 PM  Paramount
Nothing 2 Fear
8021 East Rosecrans Blvd.
Imperial Alano Club
O NS PART W/L
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Program Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5:30 AM</td>
<td>Anaheim</td>
<td>Morning Meds</td>
<td>130 S. Beach Blvd, Americana Motel, Beach &amp; Lincoln</td>
<td>O OUT PART W/L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30 AM</td>
<td>Fontana</td>
<td>Sunrise Attitude Adjustment</td>
<td>16577 Upland Ave.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30 AM</td>
<td>Rancho Cucamonga</td>
<td>Morning Fix (Meeting Everyday)</td>
<td>G.E.T.- A.- K.I.S., South Side Door Archibald and 7th</td>
<td>O PART W/L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30 AM</td>
<td>Riverside</td>
<td>Just for Today</td>
<td>3839 Brockton Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30 AM</td>
<td>San Bernardino</td>
<td>Santa Ana Alano Club</td>
<td>120 W. 5th St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30 AM</td>
<td>Upland</td>
<td>Just For Today Attitude Adjustment</td>
<td>934 N. Mountain Ave, Upland SE corner of Mountain and Foothill Bl.</td>
<td>O JFT NS PART W/L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 AM</td>
<td>Costa Mesa</td>
<td>Costa Mesa Mornings</td>
<td>2040 Placentia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 AM</td>
<td>Dana Point</td>
<td>Just for Today Everyday</td>
<td>Dana Point Harbor Drive, Fireplace @ Cove Rd. &amp; Dana Point Harbor Dr.</td>
<td>O JFT NS PART W/L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 AM</td>
<td>Palmdale</td>
<td>Wake Up to Reality</td>
<td>38839 20th St. East, Suite C (North of Ave. Q)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 AM</td>
<td>San Pedro</td>
<td>Just for Today Morning Meeting</td>
<td>411 W 10th St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30 AM</td>
<td>Downey</td>
<td>Dream Come True Group</td>
<td>9449 Imperial Highway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30 AM</td>
<td>Yucaipa</td>
<td>Addicts in the Attic</td>
<td>12030 Adams St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 AM</td>
<td>Canyon Country</td>
<td>Just for Today</td>
<td>17714 Sierra Highway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 AM</td>
<td>Colton</td>
<td>Morning Wake Up</td>
<td>1076 S. Santo Antonio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 AM</td>
<td>Gardena</td>
<td>Breakfast Club</td>
<td>15519 Crenshaw Blvd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 AM</td>
<td>Long Beach</td>
<td>We Got A Disease!</td>
<td>5881 Cherry Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 AM</td>
<td>Los Angeles</td>
<td>Dope To Hope</td>
<td>130 W. Bruno St. (Homeboy Industries)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30 AM</td>
<td>Palmdale</td>
<td>Mid-Day Serenity</td>
<td>2101 E. Palmdale Blvd.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30 AM</td>
<td>Ridgecrest</td>
<td>It Works: How and Why</td>
<td>502 N. Norma St. Grace Lutheran Church Room 6</td>
<td>O IWH&amp;W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Noon</td>
<td>Anaheim</td>
<td>921 S. Beach Blvd</td>
<td>Community Room</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Thursday - English

12 Noon Anaheim
Changes
2230 Colchester St.
Brookhurst & Ball behind Ralph's
O PART W/L

12 Noon Barstow
Nooner
300 S First Street
Oasis Housse
O PART

12 Noon Canoga Park
12 At 12
21044 Sherman Way
Parking in the back
O BS W/L

12 Noon Colton
Noon Brown Baggers
1076 S. Santo Antonio
Suite B
O NS PART W/L

12 Noon Costa Mesa
Costa Mesa Alano Club
2040 Placentia Ave.
(Victoria & Placentia)
O PART W/L

12 Noon Downey
Welcome Home
11500 Paramount Blvd
O NS PART W/L

12 Noon Fontana
"Noon NA Meeting"
16577 Upland Ave.
O PART SM W/L

12 Noon Garden Grove
Magnolia Park
11402 Magnolia Avenue
Rainy days, 7702 Westminster Blvd
O PART SM W/L

12 Noon Hollywood
Mid-Day Solutions
2900 Sunset Blvd.
Cafe Tropical at the corner of Parkman
O PART

12 Noon Hollywood
Step Into Recovery
7929 Melrose Avenue
Senior Center, enter in back
O PART SPKR STEP W/L

12 Noon Laguna Hills
Mid-Day Solutions
23181 Verdugo Drive, Suite 104A
Her Place (Lake Forest & Del Lago)
O NS PART W/L

12 Noon Lancaster
Back to Basics
339 E. Avenue K-8, #115
(in the rear)
O NS PART W/L

12 Noon Long Beach
Giving Back
5190 Atlantic Ave
O PART

12 Noon Los Angeles
Let's Do It Right Now
5715 Broadway
O PART SPKR

12 Noon Newhall
New Attitudes
24460 Lyons Avenue
91321
STEP

12 Noon Pomona
High Noon, Just For Today 1 hr
524 E Pasadena, downstairs
Church N of Holt (no children, no pets)
O JFT PART

12 Noon Redlands
The Last Resort
320 W. Union Ave, 92374
Presbyterian Church (Corner of Union and Webster)
O PART W/L

12 Noon Riverside
Women's Noon meeting
5870 Arlington Ave.
O CC NS PART W/L WOMEN
Thursday - English

12 Noon San Bernardino
Afternoon Fix
955 1/2 N "D" Street
1 Hour Meeting -Inland Valley Recovery
O NS PART W/L

12 Noon San Bernardino
High Noon
3964 N Sierra Way
Serenity Club
O NS PART W/L

12 Noon Santa Ana
Mid-Day Solutions Group
2525 North Grand, Suite X
The Other Place (Grand & Santa Clara)
O PART R/F

12 Noon Santa Ana
Santa Ana Alano Club
120 W. 5th St
Ramona Bldg. - Upstairs
O PART

12:15 PM North Hollywood
Hi Noon
10901 Victory Blvd 1 Blk east of Vineland
Victorio’s Restorante (closed on Thanksgiving)
NS PART W/L

12:30 PM Mar Vista
Just for Today (1 Hour Meeting)
11313 Washington Boulevard
CLARE Family Center / 50-A2/672-E4
O NS PART W/L

1:00 PM Los Angeles
Grateful Recovery Group
5852 Western Ave
The Greater Los Angeles Clubhouse
O BS PART

1:30 PM Los Angeles
NA Homegirls
130 W. Bruno St.
O PART WOMEN

1:30 PM San Bernardino
Drug Court Meeting
351 N. Arrowhead Avenue
San Bernardino Courthouse 1 hr
O NS PART W/L

3:00 PM Santa Ana Group
Santa Ana Group
120 W 5th St.,
Santa Ana Alano Club, Between Scyamore & Main St.
O PART

3:00 PM Van Nuys
New Connections-Radford Hall
13627 1/2 Victory Blvd
(near Woodman Ave - behind “Tequilas”
O NS PART W/L

3:30 PM Sunset Recovery
San Bernardino
555 W 6th Street
Lawn of the Norman Feldheym Library
O PART W/L

3:30 PM Back to the Basics
Torrance
1645 Arlington Ave
O BS

4:00 PM Costa Mesa
Costa Mesa Group
2040 Placentia
Costa Mesa Alano Club, CS-Placentia & Victoria
O PART W/L

4:30 PM On Our Way Home
Downey
11500 Paramount Blvd
O NS PART W/L

5:30 PM The Hour of Power
North Hollywood
6006 Laurel Canyon Blvd
Fellowship & dinner 5-6:15 pm.
Spirit of Studio 12
O SPKR W/L

5:30 PM Thursday Night NA Early Bird
Pasadena
412 S Raymond Ave
Union Station Homeless Shelter
O PART

5:30 PM No Name
Tehachapi
1200 S. Curry St.
St. Jude’s Church
O

5:45 PM The Connection
Long Beach
5881 Cherry Ave
O SPKR W/L
Thursday - English

5:45 PM Los Angeles
Back East Meeting of NA
5852 Western Ave
Eastern Style Meeting Format
C PART

6:00 PM Barstow
Men's Meeting
400 South Ave. G
Foglesong Park (lower parking lot)
O CLT MENS NS

6:00 PM Highland
Ladies Night
3606 Atlantic Ave
Highland Congregational Church - No Children
PART WOMEN

6:00 PM Hollywood
One Hour Dose
6838 Sunset Blvd.
enter on Mansfield
O PART W/L

6:00 PM Lancaster
Stepping Into Recovery
44429 Hanstead Ave.
Off Ave. J, between 5th St. E & Challenger
C NS STEP

6:00 PM Lancaster
Twisted Sister
338 E. Avenue K-8, #115
(in the rear)
O NS PART W/L

6:00 PM Long Beach
Souls of Recovery
835 W 33rd Way
O PART

6:00 PM Pasadena
Just for Today
3500 East Colorado Blvd. # 103
202 Club
O PART

6:00 PM Perris
"Bad Girls Gone Good"
21091 Ryder St.
Mead Valley Community Center
O PART SM WOMEN

6:00 PM San Bernardino
Happy Hour
3964 N Sierra Way
Serenity Club, 1 hour
O PART

6:00 PM San Bernardino
Let it Begin with Me
324 W. 40th St.
Book Study (front of church)
C BS NS PART W/L WOMEN

6:30 PM Costa Mesa
Costa Mesa Group
2040 Placentia
Costa Mesa Alano Club, btwn Victoria & 19th St.
O PART W/L

6:30 PM Fontana
"Women Do Recover"
16577 Upland Ave
ST. Luke's Church
O PART WOMEN

6:30 PM Hawaiian Gardens
Never Have to Use Again
21815 Pioneer Blvd
Hawaiian Gardens City Hall
O NS PART W/L

6:30 PM Los Angeles
From Turning Corners To Turning Pages
3320 W. Adams Blvd Room 202
C BS PART

6:30 PM Los Angeles
Moment of Truth
724 Florence Ave
O PART SPKR

6:30 PM Paramount
Only a Step Away Group
8021 East Rosecrans Blvd.
Imperial Alano Club
O NS STEP W/L

6:30 PM Riverside
Just An Addict
5870 Arlington Ave.,
next to MFI
O PART SM W/L

6:30 PM Santa Fe Springs
Just For Today
6255 Pioneer Blvd
SF Springs Neighborhood Ctr
O IWH&W NS STEP W/L

7:00 PM Barstow
24/7
224 No. Second Street
C PART

7:00 PM Canyon Country
Never Alone
17714 Sierra Highway
O PART TOPIC
Thursday - English

7:00 PM  Costa Mesa
Women's Book Study
287 Wilson St.
Church, Upstairs, Between Harbor & Fairview
O BS WOMEN

7:00 PM  Downey
Serenity Courage Wisdom
11501 Dolan Ave
Positive Steps
O NS PART W/L

7:00 PM  East Los Angeles
Keeping It Real
5326 E. Beverly Blvd.
Bienestar Facility
O SPKR

7:00 PM  East Los Angeles
Women With Wings Stag
453 S. Indiana Street
Mariposa Recovery Center
O PART WOMEN

7:00 PM  Hollywood
Lamplight Meeting of Narcotics Anonymo
543 N. Fairfax Ave
On the corner of Clinton St and Fairfax at NCJW
C CLT PART SPKR W/L

7:00 PM  Los Angeles
Tag Participation
7225 Crenshaw Blvd
O PART TAG W/L

7:00 PM  Norco
Mixed Nuts
1609 Hamner Ave.
O PART

7:00 PM  Palmdale
Alternative
3524 E. Ave R
Sage Tree Mobile Home Park
NS TOPIC W/L

7:00 PM  Quartz Hill
Quartz Hill NA Surrender Group
5711 W. Avenue M
Quartz Hill Mobile Home Park
O NS PART W/L

7:00 PM  Redlands
Save Your Ass Bookstudy
320 W. Union Ave.
Corner of Webster & Union, 92374
O BS NS PART

7:00 PM  Redlands
The Quickie
320 W Union Ave
(Corner of Western & Union, 1 Hour)
O PART SM W/L

7:00 PM  Ridgecrest
Spin & Share Group
241 S. Norma St.
Foursquare Gospel Church
Fellowship Hall
O TOPIC

7:00 PM  San Bernardino
New Beginnings
939 N. D ST.
Corner of Palm & Atlantic, 1 hour
O NS PART W/L

7:00 PM  San Juan Capistrano
Men's Stagg
32261 Camino Capistrano
Church of Religious Science, Room D-105
C JFT MENS NS PART W/L

7:00 PM  San Juan Capistrano
Women's Literature Study
27122-A Paseo Espada, Suite 904
The Effect Church
C BS NS W/L WOMEN

7:00 PM  Torrance
Women's Power Hour
2368 Sonoma St
PART TOPIC W/L WOMEN

7:00 PM  Trona
Just Four Today
83435 Trona Rd.
Christian Fellowship of Trona
O TOPIC

7:00 PM  Van Nuys
Clean and Crazy
6260 Tyrone
First Methodist Church - at Sylvan
O NS PART SPKR W/L

7:00 PM  West Los Angeles
Sunset Serenity Group
11338 Santa Monica Boulevard at Corinth
Mahood Senior Center
C CLT NS TOPIC W/L

7:00 PM  West Los Angeles
Sunset Serenity Group
11338 Santa Monica Boulevard at Corinth
Mahood Senior Center
C CLT NS TOPIC W/L

7:30 PM  Anaheim
Americana Hotel
130 S. Beach Blvd
(Beach & Lincoln) Poolside
O OUT PART SM W/L
Thursday - English

7:30 PM  Anaheim
Anaheim Group
202 W. Broadway
Anaheim Alano Club in back house
O PART TOPIC

7:30 PM  Anaheim
O.C Recovery Ctr. / Changes
2230 W. Colchester St.
Brookhurst & Ball, behind Ralphs.
O PART W/L

7:30 PM  Anaheim
Women's Meeting, Heritage House
321 N. State College St.
(between Lincoln & La Palma) No Kids, Dress Code
O PART WOMEN

7:30 PM  Buena Park
Discussion of NA
5600 Crescent Ave
Crescent Ave Family Ministry
Church
O Q&A

7:30 PM  Buena Park
Just For Today
6801 Western Ave.
First Southern Baptist Church
(North of Orangethorpe @ Melrose)
O PART

7:30 PM  Costa Mesa
740 Club
740 Joann Street
O PART

7:30 PM  Culver City
You Grow Girl
4464 Sepulveda Boulevard in Room 10
Culver Palms United Methodist / 52-B2/672-F4
O NS PART W/L WOMEN

7:30 PM  Cypress
Cypress Group
5471 Cerritos Ave.
1 Block West of Walker, W.Cypress
Park Com Church
O PART

7:30 PM  Eagle Rock
The Monkey Aint No Joke
1597 Yosemite Dr
Cross Street = Townsend
O SPKR

7:30 PM  Fontana
Meetings, Meetings, Meetings
16557 Upland Ave
O TOPIC

7:30 PM  Garden Grove
Flying Shoe
12291 Nutwood Street
Nutwood Baptist Church btwn GG Blvd. & Chapman
O GAY PART

7:30 PM  Gardena
No Nonsense
15519 Crenshaw Blvd
Crenshaw & Marine - In rear
O PART W/L

7:30 PM  Highland
North End
3606 E Atlantic Ave.
Highland Congregational Church
C NS PART W/L

7:30 PM  Hollywood
Dose of Recovery
4607 Prospect Ave
O PART SPKR W/L

7:30 PM  Huntington Beach
H. B. Thursday Night Group
401 Sixth St
Community Bible Church, Upstairs in Back
O PART

7:30 PM  La Puente
Ted N Memorial
15701 E Hill St
O PART

7:30 PM  Lancaster
Seriously Seeking Recovery
1655 E. Lancaster Blvd.
Church of Christ
C NS PART W/L

7:30 PM  Lincoln Heights
Thursday Night Topic Participation Mtg
2808 Altura St.
O NS PART

7:30 PM  Lomita
Home Again
25904 Cayuga Ave
Cayuga & PCH @ Church
O PART W/L

7:30 PM  Long Beach
Growth In Recovery
5450 E Atherton St
O TOPIC W/L
Thursday - English

7:30 PM Long Beach
Shot of Hope
5901 E 7th St
7th & PCH - Hosp. Pantages
Theater
O PART W/L

7:30 PM Los Angeles
The Last House on the Block
2211 S. Hobart Avenue
O PART SPKR

7:30 PM Los Angeles
Third Step Meeting
1036 W. 107th St
Third Step Topic
O PART TOPIC

7:30 PM Los Angeles
Unity Meeting
3804 Broadway Plaza
O PART

7:30 PM Mission Viejo
Dealers Choice
26001 Muirlands Boulevard
Shepherd of the Hills Church, La Paz
and Muirlands
C NS R/F W/L

7:30 PM Monterey Park
Women Do Recover
114 N. Orange Ave./ Garvey Ave.
Potluck/Speaker 3rd Thursday of the month
O PART SPKR

7:30 PM Moreno Valley
Clean & Serene At Last
12660 Indian Avnue
Church of Christ Fellowship Hall
SPKR TOPIC

7:30 PM Newhall
Courage To Change
24317 Newhall Avenue
First Presbyterian Church, Upstairs
O R/F

7:30 PM North Hollywood
Early Bird Group
755 N. Whittall Hwy
(In the Gym Near Clark St. and Hollywood Way)
C NS PART W/L

7:30 PM Orange
Orange, Prospect & Chapman Group
250 S. Prospect Street
(CS - Chapman) Orange Coast Community Church
O PART

7:30 PM Pasadena
The Blue Room
1245 East Walnut St
C PART STEP TOPIC W/L

7:30 PM Redondo Beach
Let's Get Real
243 S Broadway
Broadway & Torrance @ Church
O PART

7:30 PM Riverside
Mugs, Not Drugs
3882 12th St. 92501
At Plum House
O PART SM TOPIC W/L

7:30 PM San Gabriel
Share the Love and Happiness
535 W. Roses Rd
Church of Our Saviour, Brown Hall, Rm 202
O PART SPKR LAST WK STEP

7:30 PM Santa Ana
"Information Pamphlet Meeting"
1010 W. 17th St.
First Baptist Church, W. of Flower
O PART TOPIC W/L

7:30 PM Santa Ana
Light House Special
1215 W. 3rd
CS - N. Bristol & 3rd
O PART SM TAG W/L

7:30 PM Santa Ana
The Basic Meeting Group
2525 North Grand, Suite X
The Other Place (Grand & Santa Clara)
O PART

7:30 PM Santa Ana
Thursday Night Fix
120 W. 5th St.
Santa Ana Alano Club btwn Main & Sycamore
C MENS PART W/L

7:30 PM Westchester
Westchester
6223 West 80th St.
Presbyterian Church (at Sepulveda Blvd)
O NS PART W/L

7:30 PM Whittier
East Whittier Tag Topic
15215 Janine Drive
Shepherd of the Hill Church
O NS PART TAG W/L
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Group Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:30 PM</td>
<td>Whittier</td>
<td>Miracles Happen</td>
<td>10511 Mills Ave</td>
<td>O CC NS TAG W/L WOMEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30 PM</td>
<td>Woodland Hills</td>
<td>Recovery Zone</td>
<td>5751 Platt Ave, Woodland Hills Pres. Church (at Hatteras)</td>
<td>C PART R/F SPKR W/L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30 PM</td>
<td>Yucaipa</td>
<td>Couch Potato</td>
<td>12030 Adams St, Methodist Church - Corner of Acacia &amp; Adams</td>
<td>O PART</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:45 PM</td>
<td>Northridge</td>
<td>Recovery at the Park - Dark on Thanks</td>
<td>10058 Reseda Blvd, Northridge Park.</td>
<td>O PART W/L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 PM</td>
<td>Anaheim</td>
<td>Little Chair Group</td>
<td>5340 E. La Palma Ave. (btwn Kellogg &amp; Imperial)</td>
<td>O PART SPKR TOPIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 PM</td>
<td>Boyle Heights</td>
<td>Thursday 5150 Group</td>
<td>2900 Calle Pedro Infante / Euclid Ave (Casa Mexicano) Potluck last Thursday of the month</td>
<td>O PART SPKR LAST WK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 PM</td>
<td>Canoga Park</td>
<td>For the Newcomer</td>
<td>7769 Topanga Canyon Blvd. The Garden Chapel</td>
<td>O CLT PART W/L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 PM</td>
<td>Canoga Park</td>
<td>Lamplight</td>
<td>21044 Sherman Way, Hole in the Sky</td>
<td>C PART SPKR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 PM</td>
<td>Costa Mesa</td>
<td>Men's Stag Step &amp; Tradition Study</td>
<td>2040 Placentia, Costa Mesa Alano Club</td>
<td>MENS PART STEP TRAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 PM</td>
<td>Culver City</td>
<td>Candlelight Men's Stag</td>
<td>6666 Green Valley Circle near Centinela Avenue</td>
<td>C CLT MENS NS PART W/L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 PM</td>
<td>Glendora</td>
<td>Straight Up Old Skool</td>
<td>1700 E Palopinto Rm# 25</td>
<td>O PART SPKR 1st WK 3rd WK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 PM</td>
<td>Hawthorne</td>
<td>Let Go, Let God</td>
<td>12917 Cerise Ave, Cerise &amp; El Segundo</td>
<td>C PART SPKR WOMEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 PM</td>
<td>Hollywood</td>
<td>Just For Today- Hebrew</td>
<td>5623 W. Olympic Blvd</td>
<td>SPKR W/L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 PM</td>
<td>Loma Linda</td>
<td>Clean &amp; serene</td>
<td>11201 Benton Street, V.A. Hospital, (2nd floor, 1 hr.)</td>
<td>O NS PART W/L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 PM</td>
<td>Long Beach</td>
<td>The Solution</td>
<td>5633 Wardlow Rd, Wardlow &amp; Bellflower @ Church</td>
<td>C MENS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 PM</td>
<td>North Hollywood</td>
<td>Unit NA</td>
<td>Unit A - 10641 Burbank Blvd, West of Cahuenga (spkr 1st Thr) Rotating Format</td>
<td>O JFT NS PART R/F W/L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 PM</td>
<td>Paramount</td>
<td>Lawrence P. Memorial</td>
<td>8021 East Rosecrans Blvd, Imperial Alano Club</td>
<td>O NS PART TOPIC W/L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 PM</td>
<td>Pomona</td>
<td>It Works How &amp; Why</td>
<td>524 E Pasadena, downstairs Church, N. of Holt, E. of Towne (no children)</td>
<td>C BS PART STEP TRAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 PM</td>
<td>Rancho Cucamonga</td>
<td>NA Crazy 8 T.A.</td>
<td>10912 Jersey Blvd, At Church</td>
<td>O PART W/L</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Thursday - English

8:00 PM  San Bernardiono
Dealer's Choice
3964 N Sierra Way
Serenity Club
O PART

8:00 PM  San Fernando
Recovery in the Barrio
1525 Glenoaks Blvd.
Methodist Church
O NS PART W/L

8:00 PM  San Pedro
Addicts On Fire @ Cabrillo Beach
3800 Stephen M White Dr
O TOPIC TRAD

8:00 PM  Santa Monica
Solutions
633 Kensington St. & 7th St. (near
Lincoln Blvd.)
Joslyn Park / 49-B2/671-F3
C CLT NS PART W/L

8:00 PM  Tarzana
Tarzana Speaker Meeting
18646 Oxnard St.
Tarzana Treatment Cen -
UNMONITORED SECURITY
CAMERA
O SPKR W/L

8:00 PM  Tujunga
Tujunga Speaker Meeting
7747 Foothill Blvd.
next to firestation - Dark on
Thanksgiving
O NS SPKR W/L

8:30 PM  Glendale
Armenian Speaking Meeting
1735 Hale Street
C NS PART SPKR

8:30 PM  Hollywood
NA-HIV
1919 Beachwood Blvd
Van Ness Recovery House
O CLT GAY PART

8:30 PM  Pomona
Street Wise 1 hr
667 Holt
Between White and Hamilton
O PART

9:00 PM  Hollywood
Seeking Recovery
4733 Sunset, Room CR1, first floor.
Dial Security at 323-785-5965 or
35965 from phone
O PART SPKR W/L

10:00 PM  Paramount
Nothing 2 Fear
8021 East Rosecrans Blvd.
Imperial Alano Club
O CLT NS PART W/L YOUTH

10:30 PM  Temple City
Late Night NA
5934 Temple City Bl.
Cheers Alano Club, Cross
Street=Las Tunas
O CLT NS PART W/L
Friday - English

5:30 AM Anaheim
Morning Meds
130 S. Beach Blvd.
Americana Recovery Motel, Beach & Lincoln
O OUT PART W/L

6:30 AM Fontana
Sunrise Attitude Adjustment
16577 Upland Ave.
O PART

6:30 AM Rancho Cucamonga
9592 7th St.
South Side Door Archibald and 7th
O PART W/L

6:30 AM Riverside
Morning Fix (Meeting Everyday)
3839 Brockton Avenue
Locke Bldg
O PART SM

6:30 AM San Bernardino
Just for Today
1406 Pacific St
Judson Baptist Church - Enter on 17th St - 1 Hr meeting
O PART

6:30 AM Upland
Just For Today Attitude Adjustment
1hr
934 N. Mountain Ave.
SE corner of Mountain and Foothill Bl.
O JFT NS PART W/L

7:00 AM Costa Mesa
Friday Morning Group
2040 Placentia
(1hr) Costa Mesa Alano Club, Placentia & Victoria
O NS PART W/L

7:00 AM Dana Point
Just for Today Everyday
Dana Point Harbor Drive
Fireplace @ Cove Rd. & Dana Point Harbor Dr.
O JFT NS PART W/L

7:00 AM Los Angeles
Stepping in the Name of Recovery
5852 S. Western Ave
The Greater Los Angeles Clubhouse
O BS

7:00 AM Palmdale
Wake Up to Reality
38839 20th St. E, Suite C (North of Ave. Q)
O BS IWH&W NS W/L

7:00 AM San Pedro
Just for Today Morning Meeting
411 W 10th St
10th & Mesa - Upstairs
O TOPIC

8:30 AM Yucaipa
Addicts in the Attic
12030 Adams St
Methodist Church - Corner of Acacia & Adams
O PART

8:45 AM Santa Monica
Progress Not Perfection
1020 Pico Blvd
Clare Drug Court (at 11th)
O Children OK W/L

9:00 AM Canyon Country
Just for Today
17714 Sierra Highway
O PART TOPIC

9:00 AM Colton
Morning Wake Up
1076 S. Santo Antonio
Suite B
O PART SM

9:00 AM Long Beach
We Got A Disease!
5881 Cherry Ave
O IWH&W

11:30 AM Palmdale
Mid-Day No Problem
1737 E. Ave. R, Palmdale
St. Stephen's Church
O NS PART W/L

11:30 AM Palmdale
Mid-Day No Problem
39149 8th St. East
Unity Church
O NS PART W/L

12 Noon Anaheim
O.C. Recovery Ctr. / Changes
2230 W. Colchester St.
Brookhurst & Ball, behind Ralph's
O PART W/L
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>260 North Pass Avenue (downstairs)</td>
<td></td>
<td>2900 Sunset Blvd.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Church of Religious Science</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cafe Tropical at the corner of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>O NS PART W/L</td>
<td></td>
<td>Parkman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Noon</td>
<td>California City</td>
<td>Just For Today 12 Noon California City</td>
<td>Lancaster</td>
<td>Recovery at Noon 12 Noon Lancaster</td>
<td>Lancaster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8001 California City Blvd.,</td>
<td></td>
<td>339 East Avenue K-8, Suite 115 in the rear</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chamber of Commerce Bldg.</td>
<td></td>
<td>O NS PART W/L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Noon</td>
<td>Canoga Park</td>
<td>Rack of Recovery 12 Noon Canoga Park</td>
<td>Los Angeles</td>
<td>Afternoon Delight 12 Noon Los Angeles</td>
<td>Los Angeles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>21044 Sherman Way Parking in the back</td>
<td></td>
<td>5852 Western Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>O PART R/F W/L</td>
<td></td>
<td>O PART</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Noon</td>
<td>Carson</td>
<td>Keep It Simple 12 Noon Carson</td>
<td>Newhall</td>
<td>New Attitudes 12 Noon Newhall</td>
<td>Newhall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>23621 Main St</td>
<td></td>
<td>24460 Lyons Avenue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>O PART</td>
<td></td>
<td>91321</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1076 S. Santo Antonio Suite B</td>
<td></td>
<td>1245 E. Walnut St.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>O PART SPKR 1st WK W/L</td>
<td></td>
<td>Portofino Bldg, Room 109, Cross Street=Chester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Noon</td>
<td>Costa Mesa</td>
<td>Costa Mesa Alano Club 12 Noon Costa Mesa</td>
<td>Pasadena</td>
<td>O NS PART STEP</td>
<td>Pasadena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2040 Placentia Ave.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Victoria &amp; Placentia)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Noon</td>
<td>El Sereno</td>
<td>Pueblo Meeting 12 Noon El Sereno</td>
<td>Pomona</td>
<td>High Noon, Just For Today 1hr</td>
<td>Pomona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5387 Poplar St.</td>
<td></td>
<td>524 E Pasadena, downstairs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Calvary Chapel</td>
<td></td>
<td>Church N of Holt (no children, no pets)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Noon</td>
<td>Fontana</td>
<td>&quot;Noon NA Meeting&quot; 12 Noon Fontana</td>
<td>Redlands</td>
<td>The Last Resort 12 Noon Redlands</td>
<td>Redlands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>16577 Upland Ave.</td>
<td></td>
<td>320 W. Union Ave, 92374</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>O PART SM W/L</td>
<td></td>
<td>Presbyterian Church (Corner of Union and Webster)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Noon</td>
<td>Garden Grove</td>
<td>Magnolia Park 12 Noon Garden Grove</td>
<td></td>
<td>O NS PART W/L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11402 Magnolia Avenue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rainy days, 7702 Westminster Blvd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Noon</td>
<td>Hollywood</td>
<td>Friday High Noon 12 Noon Hollywood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7929 Melrose Avenue Senior Center, enter in back,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>O PART SPKR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Event Details</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Noon</td>
<td>San Bernardino</td>
<td>Afternoon Fix 555 W 6th Street Lawn of the Norman Feldheym Library - 1 Hour Meeting, Chips O Children OK PART W/L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Noon</td>
<td>San Bernardino</td>
<td>High Noon 3964 N Sierra Way Serenity Club O NS PART W/L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Noon</td>
<td>Santa Ana</td>
<td>Mid-Day Solutions Group 2525 North Grand, Suite X The Other Place (Grand &amp; Santa Clara) O PART R/F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Noon</td>
<td>Santa Fe Springs</td>
<td>NA for Lunch 11015 Bloomfield Ave L.A. CADA C NS PART W/L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Noon</td>
<td>Whittier</td>
<td>The Town I Live In 7348 Painter Ave At Mar Vista O NS PART</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:15 PM</td>
<td>Los Angeles</td>
<td>No Fear On Friday 11313 Washington Blvd., Los Angeles CLARE Family Center / 50-A2/672-E4 O PART W/L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 PM</td>
<td>Moreno Valley</td>
<td>Fresh Horizons Bldg 962 California Inn March AFB O CC NS PART W/L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 PM</td>
<td>Riverside</td>
<td>&quot;A Peace of Mind&quot; 3976 4th st, O PART SM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00 PM</td>
<td>San Bernardino</td>
<td>Primary Purpose 1900 N &quot;D&quot; Street First Presbyterian Church O PART</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 PM</td>
<td>Santa Ana</td>
<td>Santa Ana Alano Group 120 W. 5th Street Between Scyamore &amp; Main St., in Ramona Bldg. O PART</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 PM</td>
<td>Van Nuys</td>
<td>New Connections 13627 1/2 Victory Blvd (near Woodman Ave - behind &quot;Tequilas&quot; O PART W/L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30 PM</td>
<td>Anaheim</td>
<td>Anaheim Group 130 S. Beach Blvd. near pool, (Lincoln &amp; Beach) @ Americana Motel O PART W/L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30 PM</td>
<td>San Bernardino</td>
<td>Sunset Recovery 555 W 6th Street Lawn of the Norman Feldheym Library O PART W/L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00 PM</td>
<td>Costa Mesa</td>
<td>Costa Mesa Group 2040 Placentia Costa Mesa Alano Club, Placentia &amp; Victoria O PART W/L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00 PM</td>
<td>East Los Angeles</td>
<td>Friday Recovery NA 5723 E. Whittier Blvd MELA Counseling Center, Youth Friendly O PART YOUTH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00 PM</td>
<td>Anaheim</td>
<td>Americana Motel Steps and Traditions 130 S. Beach Blvd. Americana Recovery Motel, Beach &amp; Lincoln O OUT PART STEP TRAD W/L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00 PM</td>
<td>Costa Mesa</td>
<td>Costa Mesa Alano Club 2040 Placentia CS - Victoria &amp; Placentia O PART</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00 PM</td>
<td>Laguna Hills</td>
<td>Ladies Night 23181 Verdugo Drive, Suite 104A Her Place (Lake Forest &amp; Del Lago) O JFT PART W/L WOMEN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00 PM</td>
<td>Lancaster</td>
<td>NA Payday 44231 Division St. (Oasis Church) between J-2 and J-5 on Division O NS PART W/L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
6:00 PM Long Beach
Never Alone
5881 Cherry Ave
Cherry & South
O PART W/L

6:00 PM Los Angeles
Concepts & Traditions
400 E. 5th St
James Wood Ctr (no children allowed)
O PART TRAD

6:00 PM Los Angeles
I Can’t We Can
601 San Pedro
Midnight Mission
O PART SPKR

6:00 PM Pasadena
No Frills
3500 Colorado #103
202 Club, Cross Street=Sycamore
O PART W/L

6:00 PM San Bernardino
Happy Hour
3964 N Sierra Way
Serenity Club, 1 hour
O PART

6:15 PM West Los Angeles
Dinner and a Movie
2045 S. Barrington Ave #B
Promises IOP Building
WOMEN

6:30 PM Barstow
Topic Meeting/SP/pt-Ik Last Fri/month
30918 Soap Mine Rd.
High Desert Word Center
O NS SPKR TOPIC

6:30 PM Fontana
“Accelerated 12 step”
8443 Nuevo
O NS W/L

6:30 PM Long Beach
Fridays in Long Beach
5881 Cherry Ave.
Cherry & South
O PART W/L

6:30 PM Los Angeles
The Next Step
727 S. Main Street
O PART SPKR

6:30 PM Newhall
Atmosphere of Recovery
24417 Chestnut St.
Off Lyon’s Ave. (1 hour mtg)
O PART

6:30 PM West Los Angeles
Free on Friday
11338 Santa Monica Boulevard at Corinth
Mahood Senior Center
C IWH&W NS PART

6:45 PM Atwater Village
Atwater Just For Today Group
3312 Glendale Boulevard
Pathfinders Club House
O JFT PART

7:00 PM Burbank
All In An Hour
5629 Vineland Ave
at Burbank Blvd
O NS SPKR W/L

7:00 PM Burbank
Victory 3/4 House
917 W. Orange Grove
O NS PART SPKR TOPIC

7:00 PM Corona
“Stay Gratefull”
2880 California Ave
O CC NS W/L

7:00 PM Costa Mesa
Men’s Stag
2040 Placentia Ave.
Costa Mesa Alano Club
O BS MENS

7:00 PM Covina
Friday Night Live-Relax & Recover
17880 E Covina Blvd
(Ask it basket 1st Friday)
O PART

7:00 PM El Monte
Life’s in Session
2740 N Mountain View Road
El Monte Boys and Girls Club
O PART

7:00 PM Fontana
Weekend Pass
16577 Upland Ave
St. Lukes
O NS TOPIC
Friday - English

7:00 PM Fullerton
First United Methodist Church
114 N. Pomona St.
Children are welcome Rm.250
Upstairs
O CLT PART

7:00 PM Huntington Beach
How it Works Book Study
6652 Heil Ave.
Community United Methodist
Church Rm. 18
O IWH&W NS W/L

7:00 PM Huntington Beach
Huntington Beach Grp
1600 Palm St.
H. B. Gym, (16th & Palm) near
pool/gym
O PART

7:00 PM Los Angeles
All Nations Circle
1125 W. 6th St. L.A.
POTLUCK/SPKR Last Friday
O PART SPKR

7:00 PM Los Angeles
Doesn't Happen Overnight
1427 W 25 St.
O PART

7:00 PM Los Angeles
Dopebusters
11152 S. Main Street
MJB Drop Inn Center
O PART SPKR W/L

7:00 PM Los Angeles
Friday Night Kick It
3655 S. Grand Ave
O PART

7:00 PM Los Angeles
Now Is The Time To Live Again
522 South Wall St
O PART SPKR

7:00 PM Los Angeles
Strictly by the Book
5852 Western Ave
The Greater Los Angeles
Clubhouse
O IWH&W PART

7:00 PM Los Angeles
Stronger Than Pride
4705 Crenshaw Blvd
O CLT PART W/L

7:00 PM Malibu
Pool Hall Junkies
22669 Pacific Coast Highway
Club Soba Malibu - limited space,
come early
O CLT PART W/L

7:00 PM Moreno Valley
Wheel of Recovery
24419 Myers ave

7:00 PM Norwalk
Your New Higher Power
13915 Shoemaker Ave.
Saint Linus Church / School Rm. #
10
O NS PART

7:00 PM Pasadena
The Full Issue
814 E. Clarmont St.
Cross St. = Lake
O CS IWH&W SPKR STEP

7:00 PM Quartz Hill
Quartz Hill NA Surrender Group
5711 West Avenue M
Quartz Hill Mobile Home Park
O NS PART W/L

7:00 PM San Bernardino
A Day at a Time
210 E. 9th St.,
O CC PART SPKR 1st WK 3rd WK

7:00 PM San Bernardino
Cornerstone of Recovery
903 E. 3rd St.
O PART

7:00 PM San Bernardino
New Beginnings
939 N. D St.
1 hour
O NS PART W/L

7:00 PM San Pedro
Recovery at Toberman
131 N Grand Ave
Grand & 1st
PART W/L

7:00 PM Tujunga
Friday Night Ladies Night
11086 Plainview Ave
C R/F W/L WOMEN

7:00 PM Tujunga
Never Alone Group
7747 Foothill Blvd.
By the Fire Station
O NS PART W/L
**Friday - English**

7:00 PM  
**Upland**  
Keep It Simple  
239 W 9th Street  
House with rod iron fence  
O PART

7:30 PM  
**Anaheim**  
Harbor Blvd. Group  
727 S. Harbor Blvd.  
O. C. Self Help Center, btwn Water & South  
O PART

7:30 PM  
**Anaheim**  
O.C. Recovery Ctr. / Changes  
2230 W. Colchester St. Unit D  
Brookhurst & Ball, Behind Ralphs.  
O PART SPKR W/L

7:30 PM  
**Anaheim**  
Private Home meeting  
2879 Lynrose Dr  
CS - Ball & Dale  
O BS

7:30 PM  
**Azusa**  
A to Z Recovery  
506 N. Soldano Ave  
O PART SPKR 4th WK

7:30 PM  
**Boyle Heights**  
Friday Night Double Digit Speaker Mtg  
1828 Cesar Chavez  
(White Memorial Hospital) Pot Luck  
3rd Friday  
O NS SPKR W/L

7:30 PM  
**Chino Hills**  
CHINO HILLS “Come Back”  
4368 Gird Ave.  
O OUT PART SM W/L

7:30 PM  
**Colton**  
1st Step to Recovery  
1076 S. Santo Antonio  
Suite B  
O PART W/L

7:30 PM  
**East Los Angeles**  
Pete M. Memorial  
3421 E. Olympic Blvd.  
B.H.S. Community Ctr. (2nd Friday Potluck/Sprk)  
O PART SPKR

7:30 PM  
**Garden Grove**  
Step Into Action  
12211 Magnolia St.  
Friends Church, Btwn. Chapman & Lampson  
O BS R/F SPKR STEP TOPIC  
TRAD

7:30 PM  
**Highland**  
Friday Night Book Study  
27457 Baseline Rd.  
Celebrate clean time last Friday of month  
O BS NS

7:30 PM  
**Lancaster**  
New Hope  
1655 E. Lancaster Blvd.  
Church of Christ  
O BS NS

7:30 PM  
**Lincoln Heights**  
Friday Night Candle Light  
3501 Valley Blvd @ Lincoln Park  
Lincoln Heights in the Gym  
O CLT NS PART

7:30 PM  
**Long Beach**  
The Last Run  
1775 Chestnut Ave  
Chestnut & PCH  
O PART SPKR

7:30 PM  
**Los Angeles**  
Siga Viniendo  
1306 E. Firestone Blvd.  
Spanish  
O PART

7:30 PM  
**Los Angeles**  
Third Step Meeting  
1036 W. 107th Street  
O BS SPKR

7:30 PM  
**Newport Beach**  
Sixth Edition  
3 Corporate Plaza, Suite 200  
O BS

7:30 PM  
**Northridge**  
Men's Meeting  
9440 Balboa Blvd  
Prince of Peace Church  
O MENS PART W/L

7:30 PM  
**Ontario**  
No Matter What  
203 E. G Street  
Corner of Lemon and G  
O

7:30 PM  
**Orange**  
THURSDAY NIGHT GROUP ON FRIDAY  
2879 Lynrose Dr.  
Book Study /ASL (Dale&Ball)  
O BS IWH&W CC PART SM STEP TRAD
Friday - English

7:30 PM  Pasadena
White Book NA
1245 E. Walnut St # 117
Portofino Building
O PART SPKR

7:30 PM  Riverside
Finally Friday
3504 Mission Inn Ave.
First Congregational Church
O Children OK NS PART W/L

7:30 PM  Riverside
Kid friendly meeting of NA
5770 Arlington Ave.
O PART

7:30 PM  Rosemead
Step and Tradition Meeting
7500 E. Hellman
Ingleside Hospital Auditorium,
CrossStreet=New Ave
O NS STEP TRAD

7:30 PM  Santa Ana
Out of the Darkness Group
2525 North Grand, Suite X
The Other Place (Grand & Santa Clara)
O PART SPKR

7:30 PM  Tehachapi
Friday Candlelight
1200 S. Curry St.
St. Jude's Church
O SM

7:30 PM  Upland
Everybody's Meeting
934 N Mountain Ave.
SE Corner Mountain and Foothill Bl.
O PART W/L

7:30 PM  Van Nuys
Share and Care
14646 Sherman Way, Training
Room B
St. Mark's Church
O CLT NS PART TOPIC

7:30 PM  Whittier
Chuck S. Memorial Meeting
10925 Valley Home Ave
Saint Stephen Episcopal Church
O NS PART W/L

8:00 PM  Canyon Country
The 5th Tradition Group
27013 Langside Avenue, Unit L-upstairs
Soladad Cyn Rd btween Rainbow Glen & Camp Plenty
O PART

8:00 PM  Covina
Learn to Listen, Listen to Learn
437 W San Bernardino Rd
(Speakers 5yrs+)
O PART SPKR 1st WK 3rd WK

8:00 PM  Culver City
Truth for Today
6666 Green Valley Circle
near Centinela
O CLT NS PART SPKR W/L

8:00 PM  Fullerton
Fullerton Group
530 W. Commonwealth
"New" Fullerton Alano Club - CS Richmond
O CLT PART

8:00 PM  Glendale
Winners Circle
1300 E. Colorado Blvd.
Church, Park in rear,
CrossStreet=Chevy Chase
O CLT NS PART W/L

8:00 PM  Hollywood
H.O.W.
2900 Sunset Blvd.
Cafe Tropical at the corner of Parkman
PART SPKR

8:00 PM  Hollywood
Spiritual Solutions
1515 Vermont Ave
Conference Center Meeting RM 8&9
C SPKR W/L

8:00 PM  Hollywood
The Real Deal
1122 Cole Avenue
Hollywood Recreation Ctr, American Sign Language
O SPKR W/L

8:00 PM  Lake Forest
Old School Recovery
23262 El Toro Road, C105
Abiding Savior Lutheran Church
O BS NS W/L
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Event Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00 PM</td>
<td>Lancaster</td>
<td>Lost and Found Friday Speaker</td>
<td>339 E. Avenue K-8, #115 (in the rear)</td>
<td>O NS SPKR W/L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 PM</td>
<td>Long Beach</td>
<td>Sharing from the Heart</td>
<td>3331 Palo Verde Ave Palo Verde &amp; Los Coyotes</td>
<td>Diagonal @ Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 PM</td>
<td>Manhattan Beach</td>
<td>Rowell Street Meeting</td>
<td>1101 Rowell St Rowell &amp; Manhattan Beach @ Church</td>
<td>O PART SPKR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 PM</td>
<td>Mar Vista</td>
<td>Friday Night Candlelight</td>
<td>11313 Washington Blvd CLARE Family Center / 50-A2/672-E4</td>
<td>O CLT NS PART SPKR W/L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 PM</td>
<td>Norco</td>
<td>Friday Night Candlelight</td>
<td>1609 Hamner Ave</td>
<td>O CLT PART SPKR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 PM</td>
<td>North Hollywood</td>
<td>Warriors</td>
<td>11455 Chandler Blvd Chandler Lodge</td>
<td>O PART</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 PM</td>
<td>Pacoima</td>
<td>Pacoima Candlelight NO MEETING</td>
<td>1/20/12 11243 Glenoaks Blvd. Pacoima Community Center - Near Van Nuys Blvd</td>
<td>O NS PART W/L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 PM</td>
<td>Palmdale</td>
<td>Friday Night Freedom</td>
<td>1609 E. Palmdale Blvd, Suite G, Palmdale</td>
<td>No Pets / No Children O C CLT NS W/L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 PM</td>
<td>Paramount</td>
<td>Bonnie A. Memorial Speaker</td>
<td>8021 East Rosecran Blvd Imperial Alano Club</td>
<td>C NS PART SPKR W/L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 PM</td>
<td>Pomona</td>
<td>Friday Night Live</td>
<td>2180 W Valley Blvd</td>
<td>O PART SPKR W/L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 PM</td>
<td>Ridgecrest</td>
<td>Flight To Freedom Group</td>
<td>502 N. Norma St Grace Lutheran Church Room 6</td>
<td>O TOPIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 PM</td>
<td>San Bernardino</td>
<td>Friday Night Live</td>
<td>1354 N. G Street</td>
<td>O SPKR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 PM</td>
<td>San Clemente</td>
<td>TGIF Speaker Meeting</td>
<td>119 Avenida De La Estrella San Clemente Presbyterian Church</td>
<td>O NS SPKR W/L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 PM</td>
<td>San Clarita</td>
<td>Unloaded (campfire mtg)</td>
<td>9927 Soledad Canyon Rd 91390 (Weather permitted-otherwise inside location)</td>
<td>O OUT PART SM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 PM</td>
<td>Santa Ana</td>
<td>Accion</td>
<td>1812 West Edinger CS - Edinger &amp; S. Raitt St</td>
<td>O PART SPKR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 PM</td>
<td>Santa Clarita</td>
<td>Sharing the Journey</td>
<td>9090 19th Street Room 203 Coner of 19th and Beryl No Children</td>
<td>O SPKR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 PM</td>
<td>Upland</td>
<td>Sharing the Journey</td>
<td>9090 19th Street Room 203 Coner of 19th and Beryl No Children</td>
<td>O SPKR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 PM</td>
<td>Whittier</td>
<td>The No Nonsense Meeting</td>
<td>13205 Philadelphia St First Friends Church Down Stairs</td>
<td>O NS PART</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 PM</td>
<td>Woodland Hills</td>
<td>Progress Not Perfection</td>
<td>4548 Topanga Canyon Blvd (at Mulholland Drive)</td>
<td>O PART SPKR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 PM</td>
<td>Yucaipa</td>
<td>“TGIF - Thank God it's Friday”</td>
<td>12030 Adams St Methodist Church (corner of Acacia &amp; Adams St)</td>
<td>O NS PART W/L</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Friday - English

8:30 PM Long Beach
Survivors
4919 Centralia
Centralia & Clark @ Church
O BS

8:30 PM Santa Ana
Santa Ana Friday Night Group
120 W. 5th Street
Between Scyamore & Main St., in Ramona Bldg.
O PART

8:30 PM Santa Monica
5 & 10 Meeting
633 Kensington Rd (near Lincoln Bl)
Joslyn Park Auditorium
O SPKR

9:00 PM Costa Mesa
Costa Mesa Alano Club
2040 Placentia Ave.
(Victoria & Placentia)
O PART W/L

9:00 PM Moreno Valley
"High on Hope"
21516 Dracea
Cornerof old Hwy 215
O Children OK PART W/L WOMEN

10:00 PM Covina
Friday Night Insight
444 N Barranca
(One Hour)
O PART

10:00 PM East Los Angeles
Friday Night A.C. Candlelight
3421 E. Olympic Blvd.
O CLT PART

10:00 PM Fontana
"Late Night Recovery"
16577 Upland ave
St. Lukes
O CLT NS PART

10:00 PM Gardena
Friday Late Night
15519 Crenshaw Blvd
BHS
O JFT PART W/L

10:00 PM Paramount
Nothing 2 Fear
8021 E. Rosecrans Ave.
Imperial Alano Club
O CLT NS PART W/L

10:00 PM Riverside
Hope out of Darkness
5770 Arlington Ave
O CLT PART

10:00 PM San Bernardino
Mandatory NA
3964 N Sierra Way
Serenity Club
O NS PART

10:00 PM Santa Ana
Friday Night Madness
606 S. Diamond St
O TAG

10:00 PM Temple City
We Can Work It
5934 Temple City Blvd
Cheers Alano Club
O CLT NS PART W/L

10:00 PM Van Nuys
Hungry for Recovery
16575 Sherman Way
Starting 2/5/10 Denny's Restaraunt @Havenhurst
O PART W/L

10:30 PM Santa Ana
After Hours Group
2525 North Grand, Suite X
The Other Place (Grand & Santa Clara)
O PART

11:59 PM Hollywood
MIDNIGHT MAGIC
1733 N. New Hampshire
O CLT PART W/L
Saturday - English

6:30 AM  San Bernardino
Just for Today
1406 Pacific St.
Judson Baptist Church - Enter on
17th St - 1 1/2 Hr meeting
O PART

6:30 AM  Upland
Just For Today Attitude Adjustment
934 N. Mountain Ave.
SE Corner of Mountain and Foothill Bl.
O JFT PART W/L

7:00 AM  Dana Point
Just for Today Everyday
Dana Point Harbor Drive
Fireplace @ Cove Rd. & Dana Point Harbor Dr.
O JFT NS PART W/L

7:00 AM  Fontana
Sunrise Attitude Adjustment
16577 Upland Ave.
O PART

7:00 AM  Palmdale
Wake Up To Reality
38839 20th Street East, suite C
(North of Ave. Q)
O NS PART W/L

7:00 AM  Riverside
Morning Fix (Meeting Everyday)
3839 Brockton ave
Locke Bldg
O PART SM

7:00 AM  San Pedro
Just for Today Morning Meeting
411 W 10th St
10th & Mesa - Upstairs
O JFT PART TOPIC

7:00 AM  Santa Ana
Crack of Dawn Group
2525 North Grand, Suite X
The Other Place (Grand & Santa Clara)
O PART

7:45 AM  North Hollywood
Progressive Jackpot
6006 Laurel Canyon Blvd
At Oxnard St
C NS PART W/L

8:00 AM  Canyon Country
First Things First
17714 Sierra Highway
(1 hour mtg)
O PART TOPIC W/L

8:30 AM  Yucaipa
Addicts in the Attic
12030 Adams St
Methodist Church - Corner of
Acacia & Adams
O PART SM W/L

9:00 AM  Culver City
Keep Coming Back (Steps 1 2 3)
4464 Sepulveda Boulevard in
Room 10
Culver Palms United Methodist
Churc / 50-B2/672-E4
O NS PART SPKR STEP W/L

9:00 AM  Los Angeles
Saturday Morning Wake-Up
5852 S. Western Ave
The Clubhouse
O PART

9:00 AM  Norwalk
A Gift Of Life
13000 San Antonio Avenue
United Methodist Church
O NS PART W/L

9:00 AM  Santa Monica
Serenity in the Sand
On Santa Monica Beach btwn
Lifeguard Towers 26&27
South of Ocean Park Blvd, look for blue umbrella
JFT OUT

9:30 AM  Los Angeles
It Takes What It Takes
404 E. 5th St.
Angelus Inn
O PART SPKR

9:30 AM  Newport Beach
Sands of Recovery Group
14th St. and W. Balboa Blvd. on the beach
Rainy days held @ Newport Club
O PART SM W/L

9:30 AM  Perris
One Page At A Time
148 N Perris Blvd
Foss Field
O BS

9:45 AM  Valencia
Step Up To Freedom
25718 McBean Pkwy
United Methodist Church -A&B
O BS IWH&W PART STEP TRAD W/L
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:00 AM</td>
<td>El Monte</td>
<td>The Morning After 2740 N. Mountain View Rd. El Monte Boys and Girls Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 AM</td>
<td>Hermosa Beach</td>
<td>Here to Love You 2nd St &amp; The Strand Meet on the beach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 AM</td>
<td>Lancaster</td>
<td>It All Fits In The Cooker 44429 Hanstead Ave. Off Ave. J between 5th E. &amp; Challenger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 AM</td>
<td>Lancaster</td>
<td>Saturday Morning Women's Retreat 502 W. Ave. K St. Paul's Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 AM</td>
<td>Long Beach</td>
<td>The Die Hards 351 East 6th Street 6th &amp; Magnolia @ Recovery House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 AM</td>
<td>Los Alamitos</td>
<td>Sat Morning Meeting 4376 Katella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 AM</td>
<td>Moreno Valley</td>
<td>Jump Start 21516 Dracea Corner of Dracea and Old Highway 215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 AM</td>
<td>San Pedro</td>
<td>Women Do Recover 131 N Grand Ave. Grand &amp; 1st @ Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 AM</td>
<td>Woodland Hills</td>
<td>Sharing From The Heart 5751 Platt Ave. Woodland Hills Pres. Church (at Hatteras)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 AM</td>
<td>Azusa</td>
<td>The Greatest Gift 320 N Orange St (at 3rd)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 AM</td>
<td>East Los Angeles</td>
<td>Saturday Morning Recovery 5723 E. Whittier Blvd. MELA Counseling Center, Youth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 AM</td>
<td>Wilmington</td>
<td>Risking It All 325 N Neptune Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 AM</td>
<td>Placentia</td>
<td>Serenity In The Park 2199 Kraemer Blvd. Golden Ave. and Kraemer NW corner of Tri-City Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 AM</td>
<td>Costa Mesa</td>
<td>Costa Mesa Alano Club 2040 Placentia Ave. (Victoria &amp; Placentia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30 AM</td>
<td>Hollywood</td>
<td>Recovery in Echo Park 2900 Sunset Blvd Cafe Tropical at the corner of Parkman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30 AM</td>
<td>Los Angeles</td>
<td>Pueblo High Noon 4920 South Avalon The Avalon Carver Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Noon</td>
<td>Anaheim</td>
<td>O. C. Recovery Ctr. / Changes 2230 W. Colchester St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Noon</td>
<td>Garden Grove</td>
<td>Magnolia Park Group 11402 Magnolia Ave. outside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Noon</td>
<td>Hawthorne</td>
<td>Touched By An Angel 13666 Hawthorne Blvd Hawthorne &amp; Rosecrans Suite 2 @ Treatment Facilit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Saturday - English

12 Noon    Hollywood
Circle of Hope
5931 Franklin Ave
Bourgeois Pig, In the back room
O PART

12 Noon    Lancaster
I Need a Nooner
339 E. Avenue K-8
O NS PART

12 Noon    Los Angeles
Straight Talk
5852 Western Ave
Concepts & IWHW Book Study
PART TOPIC

12 Noon    Pomona
Nooners
1781 W. 9th Street
Church off Hwy 71 & Mission
O PART W/L

12 Noon    Riverside
Rugrats
Arlington Park @ Van Buren & Magnolia
O Children OK OUT PART

12 Noon    San Bernardino
High Noon
3964 N Sierra Way
Serenity Club
O NS PART W/L

12 Noon    San Bernardino
Saturday Afternoon Warrior
955 1/2 N D Street
Inland Valley Recovery Services
(IVRS)
O Children OK NS PART W/L

12 Noon    Santa Ana
Santa Ana Alano Club
120 W. 5th St
Ramona Bldg. - Upstairs
O

12 Noon    Santa Ana
Weekend Recovery Group
2525 North Grand, Suite X
The Other Place (Grand & Santa Clara)
O PART

12:15 PM    Van Nuys
Ain't Misbehavin
6260 Tyrone Avenue
First Methodist Church (at Sylvan)
O NS PART W/L

1:00 PM    Pico Rivera
Clean in the Park
9530 Shade Lane Ave.
Rivera Park / Pot Luck @ Noon
last Sat. ea. Month
O IWH&W NS W/L

1:00 PM    Santa Monica
Recovery In Times of Illness
911 Pico Blvd., Santa Monica, CA 90405

2:00 PM    Long Beach
We Don't Use Today
5881 Cherry Ave
Cherry & South
O PART

2:00 PM    Los Angeles
Miracle on 58th St.
5852 Western Ave
The Greater Los Angeles Clubhouse
O C PART W/L

2:00 PM    Riverside
Reality Check
7620 Cypress St.
At Alano Club
O Children OK NS PART

2:00 PM    San Bernardino
Rainbow Group
939 N "D" Street
Inland Valley Recovery Services
(IVRS)
O GAY LESBIAN PART

3:00 PM    North Hollywood
Spirit of NA
6006 Laurel Canyon Blvd
at Oxnard Street, 3 doors from the 7-11
PART

3:00 PM    San Bernardino
Deal of a Lifetime
3964 N Sierra Way
Serenity Club
O TOPIC W/L

3:00 PM    Santa Ana
Santa Ana Alano Club
120 W. 5th St
Ramona Bldg. - Upstairs
O PART
Saturday - English

3:00 PM Van Nuys  
New Connections-Radford Hall  
13627 1/2 Victory Blvd  
(near Woodman Ave - behind "Tequilas")  
O NS PART W/L

3:30 PM Corona  
"Young in Recovery"  
212 8th St.  
O PART W/L

5:00 PM La Puente  
Recovery de La Puente  
15302 Francisquito Ave (Del Haven Church)  
1st & 3rd wk spkr, 2nd wk part, 4th wk cake night  
O SPKR

5:00 PM Los Angeles  
The Message Meeting  
360 S Westlake  
90 Min, Zip 91402, @ Recovery Center  
SPKR

5:00 PM Torrance  
Saturday Clean Time  
1645 Arlington Ave  
Arlington & Carson  
O PART W/L

5:30 PM Corona  
Hardcore  
212 8th St.,  
O NS PART W/L

5:30 PM San Bernardino  
By The Book  
939 N. D St.  
1 hour  
O NS PART

6:00 PM Arcadia  
Twilight Zone  
252 N. Baldwin Ave  
Gate 7 - Santa Anita Race Track  
O PART

6:00 PM Barstow  
Saturday Nite Regular  
512 E. Williams St.  
Saint Pauls Eqiscopal Church  
C NS W/L

6:00 PM Carson  
Saturday Night Newcomers Kaiser  
23621 S Main St  
Main & Sepulveda @ CD Unit  
O PART W/L

6:00 PM Fontana  
Back to Basics  
16577 Upland Ave  
O PART

6:00 PM Los Angeles  
Saturday Night Solution  
5852 S. Western Ave  
The Greater Los Angeles Clubhouse  
O BS SPKR

6:00 PM Pasadena  
Because We Can  
3500 E Colorado Blvd  
202 Club  
O PART W/L

6:00 PM Pasadena  
Principles Before Personalities  
412 S. Raymond Ave.  
Union Station  
O R/F

6:00 PM Redlands  
The Oasis Book Study  
115 W. Olive St.  
Holy Name of Jesus Catholic Church (2nd floor)  
O NS PART

6:00 PM San Clemente  
Paradise Meeting  
14646 Sherman Way, Training Room B  
St. Mark's Church  
O NS PART W/L

6:00 PM Van Nuys  
Saturday Night Newcomers Kaiser  
23621 S Main St  
Main & Sepulveda @ CD Unit  
O PART W/L

6:30 PM Costa Mesa  
College Group  
275 Victoria Ave.  
College Hospital  
O PART W/L

6:30 PM Highland  
Saturday Nite Live  
27457 Baseline St.  
Saint Adelaide Catholic Church, Speaker 4th Week  
O NS TOPIC W/L

6:30 PM Santa Monica  
Farsi Speaking  
Reed Park 7th Street & Wilshire Blvd  
Santa Monica, CA 90401  
C PART SPKR
Saturday - English

6:30 PM Whittier
Whittier Connection
12426 Whittier Blvd
First Day Shelter (at Baldwin Pl.)
O NS PART W/L

7:00 PM Costa Mesa
Stick Meeting
2040 Placentia
CS - Victoria & Placentia
O PART

7:00 PM Covina
Saturday Night Special
17880 E Covina Blvd (Grace Lutheran Church)
O PART SPKR 2nd WK 4th WK

7:00 PM Frazier Park
Awake in The Woods
3015 Mount Pinos Way Suite 102
(In the Library Building) 661-245-0363
O PART W/L

7:00 PM Lancaster
Suit Up and Show Up
502 West Avenue K
St. Paul's Episcopal Church
O NS PART W/L

7:00 PM Los Angeles
It's All About A Change
729 S. Main Street
The Senator Hotel
O PART SM SPKR

7:00 PM Los Angeles
Once A Dream Now Reality
9705 S. Holmes Avenue
O PART SPKR

7:00 PM Moreno Valley
"Wheel of Recovery"
23580 SUNNYMEAD BLVD
BEHIND THE REMAX/COFFEE SHOP
TAG TOPIC

7:00 PM San Bernardino
A Day at a Time
210 E. 9th St.
O PART R/F SPKR

7:00 PM San Bernardino
New Beginning
785 N. Arrowhead
1 Block South of Baseline, 2 hrs
O NS PART

7:00 PM San Pedro
Angels Gate
3600 S Gaffey
Building H - Participation/Speaker last Saturday
O PART

7:00 PM Torrance
Old Green Street Meeting
3624 Artesia Blvd
McMaster Park
O PART SPKR W/L

7:00 PM Trona
Burning Desire
83435 Trona Rd.
Christian Fellowship of Trona
O TOPIC

7:00 PM Yorba Linda
Yobra Linda Group
4382 Eureka Ave.
Church of Christ Church
O BS PART

7:30 PM Alta Loma
Outside Bonfire
9238 19th St
West Gate Park in Back 1 1/2 hr
PART TOPIC

7:30 PM Anaheim
O.C. Recovery Ctr. / Changes
2330 W. Colchester St. Unit 1
Brookhurst & Colchester,behind Ralphs.
O PART W/L

7:30 PM Azusa
VIVIENDO EL MILAGRO
506 N SOLDANO AVE.
91702
O

7:30 PM Canyon Country
Saturday Nite Live
17714 Sierra Highway
O SPKR W/L

7:30 PM Colton
Lets Smile For A While
1076 S. Santo Antonio
Suite B
O PART

7:30 PM Hollywood
Pins & Needles
4445 Burns Ave
Near Los Angeles Community College
O PART SPKR W/L
Saturday - English

7:30 PM Lancaster
Jamming with the Old Timers
339 E. Avenue K-8, Suite #115
In the rear
O R/F TRAD W/L

7:30 PM Lancaster
Just for Today
44261 Glenraven Road
O PART W/L

7:30 PM Long Beach
For the Grace of God
2101 Magnolia Ave
Magnolia & PCH
O SPKR W/L

7:30 PM Midway City
Dead Presidents Meeting
14762 Jackson St.
Friends Community Church
O NS PART W/L

7:30 PM Norco
Message of Recovery
3625 Corona
O PART SM TAG W/L

7:30 PM Perris
Stay No Matter What
375 E Ramona Expressway
CRA Clubhouse
SPKR LAST WK TOPIC

7:30 PM Riverside
"Knucklehead BonFire Meeting"
16551 Washington St
NO COURT CARDS!!!
R/F

7:30 PM Riverside
Addicts in Recovery
891 Blain St.
O PART

7:30 PM Rosemead
Saturday Night Speaker
7500 Hellman
Auditorium / City Of Angels
O PART SPKR W/L

7:30 PM San Clemente
Saturday Night Surprise
27122-A Paseo Espada, Suite 904
The Effect Church
O NS PART R/F W/L

7:30 PM Santa Ana
Santa Ana Group
120 W 5th St., Ramona Bldg.
Santa Ana Alano Club, Between Scyamore & Main St.
O PART

7:30 PM Santa Ana
TAG Group
2525 North Grand, Suite X
The Other Place (Grand & Santa Clara)
O PART TAG

7:30 PM Torrance
Saturday Night Torrance Hospital
3330 Lomita Blvd
Auditorium in the West Tower
O PART W/L

7:30 PM Upland
Candlelight
934 Mountain Ave.
SE Corner of Mountain and Foothill Bl.
O CLT PART W/L

8:00 PM Chino
The One and Only - Basic Text Study
13140 6th St.
1 block W. of Central btw C and D St.'s
O BS

8:00 PM Fontana
Curbside Cross Talk
16577 Upland Ave
O PART

8:00 PM Glendale
Courage to Live
1300 Colorado Blvd.
Church, Park in rear,
CrossStreet=Chevy Chase
NS SPKR W/L

8:00 PM Hollywood
Beginners Step Study
1515 Vermont Ave
Conference Center Meeting RM 8&9
O BS PART SPKR W/L

8:00 PM Hollywood
Saturday Just for Today
6838 Sunset Blvd
Enter in back, off Mansfield Ave
PART SPKR W/L

8:00 PM Long Beach
Real Deal 3
1900 Carson St.
Carson & Cherry @ Church
O SPKR W/L
Saturday - English

8:00 PM Los Angeles
Palace of Recovery
4771 S. Main Street
Castle East Facility
O PART SPKR

8:00 PM North Hollywood
Voice of Recovery
12120 Strathern St,
Church of TNear Laurel Cyn 2 blks
South of Roscoe
O SPKR W/L

8:00 PM Palmdale
Straight from the Heart
1737 E. Ave. R
St. Stephen's Church
O NS PART

8:00 PM Paramount
We Do Recover
8021 Rosecrans Ave
Imperial Alano Club
O GAY LESBIAN NS PART W/L

8:00 PM Ridgecrest
Saturday Night Alive
235 N. China Lake Blvd.
Crossroads Community Church
Room 2
O PART

8:00 PM Santa Ana
Un Dia A La Vez
1225 W. 17th, Suite #2
(Bristol & 17th)
O NS PART SPKR

8:00 PM Sylmar
Olive View Group
14445 Olive View Drive
(auditorium)
Olive View Med. Ctr / Spkr & Pot
Luck Last Sat.
O PART SPKR LAST WK W/L

8:00 PM Van Nuys
Circle of Friends
13627 1/2 Victory Blvd.
(near Woodman Ave - behind
"Tequilas"
O NS PART SPKR W/L

8:00 PM Venice
Saturday Night Live
1020 Victoria Avenue at Lincoln Blvd
Venice United Methodist Church /
49-D3/672-A5
O PART SPKR W/L

8:00 PM Westchester
Westchester Meeting
6223 West 80th Street at
Sepulveda Blvd
Westchester Covenant
Presbyterian / 50-C6/702-G2
O CLT NS PART SPKR TOPIC
W/L

8:00 PM Whittier
Saturday Night Lite
13205 Philadelphia Street
First Friends Church /Down Stairs
O JFT NS TAG

8:00 PM Woodland Hills
Saturday Night Speaker
6159 Winnetka Avenue
Pierce College - Behav. Sci. Rm #
1308
O SPKR W/L

8:30 PM Barstow
Campfire Meeting
Owl Canyon @Rainbow Basin. 1st
StTowards Ft. Irwin
Seasonal - May - Oct.
O OUT

9:00 PM Moreno Valley
"Hey Recovery! Its Saturday Night"
21516 Dracea & Old 215
O NS PART

9:00 PM Redlands
Do it in the Dark
1307 Brookside
Unity Club, 92373
O CLT PART W/L

10:00 PM Hollywood
Saturday Late Night
6838 Sunset Blvd
Enter on Mansfield

10:00 PM Paramount
Nothing 2 Fear
8021 Rosecrans Ave
Imperial Alano Club
O NS PART W/L

10:00 PM San Pedro
Saturday Late Night
411 W 10th St
O PART

10:00 PM Temple City
Never Alone
5934 Temple City Blvd.
Cheers Alano Club, Cross
Street=Las Tunas
O CLT NS PART W/L
Saturday - English

10:00 PM  Tujunga
Tujunga Candlelite
9901 Tujunga Canyon Blvd.
End of horseshoe parking lot in the
Youth Room
O CLT NS PART W/L

11:00 PM  Rialto
Bermuda Triangle
1773 N. Riverside Ave.
92376 - Speaker Mtg. Last Sat of
each month
O NS PART TOPIC W/L

11:00 PM  San Juan Capistrano
Pillow Talk
32261 Camino Capistrano, D-105
C CLT JFT
Domingo - Spanish

8:00 AM    Indio
Grupo Solo por Hoy
45250 Smurr St
CA 92203
O PART

10:00 AM    East Los Angeles
Grupo: Primer Paso
757 S. Fetterly Ave. #204
CA 90022 Esquina con Whittier

10:00 AM    Los Angeles
EL ALIVIANE
505 N ECHANDIA ST
BILINGUAL
MENS 1st WK

10:30 AM    Santa Fe Springs
Hay una Solucion
10808 Norwalk Blvd.
CA 90670
C PART

12 Noon    Los Angeles
Siga Viniendo
1306 E. Firestone Blvd
CA 90002 Esquina con Zamora
C BS

12 Noon    Los Angeles
Siga Viniendo
1306 E. Firestone Blvd. South
Central
CA 90002
O PART

12 Noon    Maywood
Grupo: Mi Nueva Conecta
4833 Slauson Blvd.
CA 90270
O PART

12 Noon    Panorama City
Grupo: Nuevo Amanecer
13550 Roscoe Blvd. Suite #205(B)
CA 91402
O PART

12 Noon    Santa Ana
Spanish Group
1225 W. 17th, Suite #2
(Bristol & 17th)
O PART

12:30 PM    Los Angeles
El Aliviane
505 N. Echandia St
CA 90033
TRAD W/L

3:00 PM    Riverside
Recuperacion En Progreso
10836 Hole Ave CA 95505
Solo se Reunen el 2do Domingo del Mes
O Children OK 2nd WK

7:00 PM    Los Angeles
Liberacion
1324 Wilshire Blvd. Unit "B".
CA 90017 Entre Valencia y Bixel.
C CLT

7:00 PM    Los Angeles
Grupo: Volver A Vivir
4364 Wall St.
CA 90011 Esquina con Vernon Ave.
O PART W/L

7:00 PM    Maywood
Mi Nueva Conecta
4833 Slauson Ave.
Spanish Speaking
JFT W/L

7:00 PM    Montclair
SERENIDAD
4710 BROOK ST
91763
O

7:00 PM    Panorama City
Grupo: Nuevo Amanecer
13550 Roscoe Blvd. Suite #205(B)
CA 91402
O PART

7:30 PM    Baldwin Park
Spanish Speaking
4428 N. Stewart Ave Rm #2
(Capilla First Presbyterian)
O PART

7:30 PM    Canoga Park
Fortaleza y Esperanza
7033 Canoga Ave Unit11
CA 91303
O PART

7:30 PM    Corona
Valor
1450 W. 6th St, Suite 106
CA 92882
C
Domingo - Spanish

7:30 PM  East Los Angeles
Buena Voluntad
3421 OLYMPIC BLVD
CA  90063
O CLT

7:30 PM  East Los Angeles
Grupo: Primer Paso
757 S Fetterly Ave. #204
CA 90022 Esquina con Whittier Blvd.
O PART TOPIC

7:30 PM  Indio
Solo por Hoy
45250 Smurr St
CA 92203
O PART

7:30 PM  Los Angeles
Cambio De Vida
8005 S Figueroa Street
The Greater LA Clubhouse
O PART

7:30 PM  Los Angeles
Grupo: El Aliviane
505 N. Echandia St.
CA 90033 Esquina con Cesar Chavez
C PART W/L

7:30 PM  Los Angeles
Grupo: Siga Viniendo
1306 E. Firestone Blvd. South Central
CA 90002 Esquina con Zamora.
O PART

7:30 PM  Los Angeles
Siga Viniendo
1306 E. Firestone Blvd.
O PART

7:30 PM  Pacoima
Tercera Tradicion
12291 Osborne st unit "E"
CA 91331
O PART

7:30 PM  Riverside
Recuperacion en Progreso
10836 Hole Ave
CA 92505
O PART

7:30 PM  Santa Fe Springs
Grupo: Hay Una Solucion
10808 Norwalk Blvd.
CA 90670 Esquina con Florence Blvd.
O JFT W/L

7:30 PM  Van Nuys
Grupo: Otra Oportunidad
13615 Victory Blvd. #206
CA 91401 Segundo nivel, frente a Circuit City
O PART

7:30 PM  Wilmington
De Aqui Soy
213 West Pacific Coast Highway #A
CA 90744
O BS STEP

7:30 PM  Wilmington
De Aqui Soy
213 W Pacific Coast Highway #A
O PART

8:00 PM  Buena Park
Si Podemos
6700 Stanton Ave. # B
between Orangethrope & Manchester
O PART W/L

8:00 PM  Gardena
Grupo Quinta Tradicion
15236 Crenshaw Blvd.
Crenshaw & Marine
O PART W/L

8:00 PM  Santa Ana
Grupo: Si Nos Recuperamos
319 E. Santa Ana Blvd. #303
CA 92701 Methodist Church, tercer piso
O PART

8:00 PM  Santa Ana
Grupo: Un Dia A La Vez
1225 17ST SUITE 2
SANTAANA CA 92706
O PART

8:00 PM  Santa Ana
Si Nos Recuperamos - 2hr
319 Santa Ana Blvd
3rd Floor, #302
O NS
Domingo - Spanish
8:00 PM  Santa Ana
Un Dia A La Vez
1225 W. 17th, Suite #2
(Bristol & 17th)
O PART
Lunes - Spanish

10:00 AM East Los Angeles
Primer Paso
757 S Fetterly ave
S 204
O PART

12 Noon Corona
Valor
1450 W. 6th St Suite 106,
CA 92882
C

12:30 PM Baldwin Park
LIBERTAD
4428 N STEWART AVE. #2
ESQ. LOS ANGELES 91706
O

12:30 PM Los Angeles
Grupo: El Aliviane
505 N. Enchandia St.
CA 90033 Esquina con Cesar
Chavez.
STEP W/L

7:00 PM Indio
Nueva Conciencia
83-791 Date Ave
CA 92201
O R/F

7:00 PM Los Angeles
Grupo: El Despertar
400 E. 5th St.
CA 90013 Esquina de san julian y
5ta
O PART SPKR W/L

7:00 PM Los Angeles
Grupo: Liberacion
1324 Willshire Blvd. Unit "B"
CA 90017 Entre Valencia y Bixel
STEP

7:00 PM Los Angeles
Grupo: Volver A Vivir
4364 Wall St.
CA 90011 Esquina con Vernon
Ave.
BS W/L

7:00 PM Maywood
Grupo: Mi Nueva Conecta
4833 E. Slauson Ave.
CA 90270
O PART W/L

7:00 PM Montclair
Grupo Serenidad
4710 Brooks Street
O PART TOPIC W/L

7:00 PM Montclair
Grupo: Serenidad
4710 Brook St.
CA 91763 Cerca de W. Ramona
Blvd.
O PART

7:00 PM Oxnard
Grupo: Solo Por Hoy
300 South K St
CA 93030
O SPKR

7:00 PM Panorama City
Nuevo Amanecer
13550 Roscoe Blvd. Suite #205(B)
CA 91402
IWH&W

7:00 PM Pasadena
Grupo: Renacer
1020 N. Fair Oaks
CA 91103 Jackie Robinson Center
O PART

7:00 PM Santa Ana
La Familia
1905 College Ave.
O PART

7:00 PM Santa Ana
La Familia
1905 College ave Ca 92706
Suite B
O PART

7:30 PM Baldwin Park
Spanish Speaking
4428 N Stewart Ave Rm#2
(Capilla First Presbyterian)
O PART

7:30 PM Canoga Park
Fortaleza y Esperanza
7033 Canoga Ave Cuarto11
CA 91303
O PART SPKR

7:30 PM Corona
Valor
1450 W. 6th St Suite 106,
CA 92882
C
7:30 PM  Downey  
Grupo: Otra Oportunidad
13615 Victory Blvd #206
CA 91401 Frente a Circuit City
CLT

7:30 PM  East Los Angeles  
Grupo: El Aliviane
505 N. Echandia St.
CA 90033 Esquina con Cesar
Chavez
O PART W/L

7:30 PM  East Los Angeles  
Grupo: Primer Paso
757 S. Fetterly Ave. #204
CA 90022 Esquina con Whittier Ave.
TRAD

7:30 PM  Hawthorne  
5ta Tradicion
2501 W El Segundo Blvd
CA 90250
O PART

7:30 PM  Indio  
Solo por Hoy
45250 Smurr St
CA 92203
O PART

7:30 PM  Los Angeles  
El Despertar
400 E. 5th St.
James Wood Ctr (no children allowed)
O PART

7:30 PM  Los Angeles  
Grupo: Siga Viniendo
1306 E. Firestone Blvd
CA 90002 Esquina con Zamora
BS W/L

7:30 PM  Los Angeles  
Siga viniendo
1306 E. Firestone Blvd., Los Angeles
O PART

7:30 PM  Pacoima  
Tercera Tradicion
12291 Osborne St
Pacoima, CA 91331
O PART STEP

7:30 PM  Santa Fe Springs  
Grupo: Hay Una Solucion
10808 Norwalk Blvd.
CA 90670 Esquina con Florence Ave.
O STEP W/L

7:30 PM  Van Nuys  
Grupo: Otra Oportunidad
13615 Victory Blvd #206
CA 91401 Frente a Circuit City
CLT

7:30 PM  Wilmington  
De Aqui Soy
213 W Pacific Coast Highway
#A
O PART

7:30 PM  Wilmington  
De Aqui Soy
213 Pacific Coast Highway
Room #A
CA 90744
O PART SPKR 4th WK

8:00 PM  Buena Park  
Grupo: Juntos Si Podemos
6700 Stanton Ave Unit "B"
CA 90621
C Q&A W/L

8:00 PM  Buena Park  
Si Podemos
6700 Stanton Ave. #B
between Orangethrope & Manchester
O PART W/L

8:00 PM  Gardena  
Grupo Quinta Tradicion
15236 Crenshaw Blvd.
Crenshaw & Marine
O PART W/L

8:00 PM  Riverside  
Recuperacion en progreso
10836 Hole Ave., 92505
CLT PART

8:00 PM  Santa Ana  
Un Dia a La Vez
1225 17TH ST SUITE 2
SANTA ANA CA 92706
O PART

8:00 PM  Santa Ana  
Grupo: Si Nos Recuperamos
319 E. Santa Ana Blvd. #319
CA 92701 3er Piso, First Methodist Church
O PART

8:00 PM  Santa Ana  
Si Nos Recuperamos
319 Santa Ana Blvd.
Methodist Church 3rd floor # 302
O NS
Lunes - Spanish
8:00 PM
Santa Ana

Un Dia A La Vez
1225 W. 17th, Suite #2
(Bristol & 17th)
O PART
Martes - Spanish

10:00 AM   East Los Angeles
Primer Paso
757 S Fetterly Ave
Suite 204
O PART

12:30 PM   Los Angeles
Grupo: El Aliviane
505 N. Echandia St.
CA 90033 Esquina Con Cesar
Chavez
O PART W/L

7:00 PM   Los Angeles
Grupo: Liberacion
1324 Wilshire Blvd. Unit "B"
CA 90017 Entre Valencia y Bixel
O PART W/L

7:00 PM   Los Angeles
Grupo: Volver a Vivir
4364 Wall St.
CA 90011 Esquina con Vernon
Blvd.
O PART W/L

7:00 PM   Maywood
Grupo: Mi Nueva Conecta
4833 E. Slauson Ave.
CA 90270
BS W/L

7:00 PM   Maywood
Mi Nueva Conecta
4833 Slauson Ave.
Spanish Speaking
BS W/L

7:00 PM   Montclair
Grupo Serenidad
4710 Brooks Street,
O PART TOPIC W/L

7:00 PM   Montclair
Grupo: Serenidad
4710 Brook St.
CA 91763
O PART

7:00 PM   Pacoima
Tercera Tradicion
12291 Osborne st "E"
CA 91331
TRAD

7:00 PM   Panorama City
Grupo: Nuevo Amanecer
13550 Roscoe Blvd. Suite #205(B)
CA 91402

7:00 PM   Santa Ana
La Familia
1905 College Ave Ca 92706
Suite H
O PART

7:30 PM   Baldwin Park
Grupo: Libertad
4428 Stewart Avenue #2
CA 91706 Esquina de Stewart &
Los Angeles
O PART W/L

7:30 PM   Baldwin Park
Spanish Speaking
4428 N Stewart Ave Rm #2
(Capilla First Presbyterian)
O PART

7:30 PM   Canoga Park
Fortaleza y Esperanza
7033 Canoga Ave. Cuarto11
CA 91303
O PART TAG

7:30 PM   Downey
Sin Reservas
9449 IMPERIAL HWY #42
EDIFICIO MORADO CA 90242
O PART

7:30 PM   East Los Angeles
Grupo: El Aliviane
505 N. Echandia Street
CA 90033 Esquina con Cesar
Chavez
CLT W/L

7:30 PM   East Los Angeles
Grupo: Primer Paso
757 S. Fetterly Ave #204
CA 90022 Esquina con Whittier
blvd.
STEP

7:30 PM   Hawthorne
5ta Tradicion
2501 W. El Segundo Blvd
CA 90250
O PART

7:30 PM   Indio
Solo por Hoy
45250 Smurr St
CA 92203
O PART

7:30 PM   La Puente
Spanish Speaking
218 N Glendora Ave
O PART
Martes - Spanish

7:30 PM  Los Angeles
Grupo: Siga Viniendo
1306 E. Firestone Blvd.
CA 90002 Esquina con Zamora
O PART

7:30 PM  Los Angeles
Siga viniendo
1306 E. Firestone Blvd., Los Angeles
O PART

7:30 PM  San Clemente
Grupo Solo por Hoy
202 Aragon Ave.#11
CA 91733
O PART

7:30 PM  Santa Fe Springs
Grupo: Hay una Solucion
10808 Norwalk Blvd.
CA 90670 Esquina con Florence Blvd.
O TRAD W/L

7:30 PM  Van Nuys
Grupo: Otra Oportunidad
13615 Victory Blvd. #206
CA 91401 Segundo nivel, frente a Circuit City
CLT

7:30 PM  Wilmington
De Aqui Soy
213 W Pacific Coast Highway
#A
O PART

7:30 PM  Wilmington
De Aqui Soy
213 Pacific Coast Highway unit "A"
CA 90744
O PART

8:00 PM  Buena Park
Grupo: Juntos Si Podemos
6700 Stanton Ave. Unit B.
CA 90621
O PART W/L

8:00 PM  Buena Park
Spanish Meeting
6700 Stanton Ave. #B
between Orangethrope & Manchester
O PART W/L

8:00 PM  Gardena
Grupo Quinta Tradicion
15236 Crenshaw Blvd.
Crenshaw & Maine
O PART W/L

8:00 PM  Santa Ana
Un Dia a La Vez
1225 17TH ST SUITE 2
SANTA ANA CA 92706
O PART

8:00 PM  Santa Ana
Grupo: Si Nos Recuperamos
319 E. Santa Ana Blvd Suite 303
CA 92701 3er nivel,First Methodist Church
O PART

8:00 PM  Santa Ana
Spanish "2 hr Meeting"
319 Santa Ana Blvd.
Methodist Church 3rd floor, Suite 302
O NS

8:00 PM  Santa Ana
Spanish Meeting
1225 W. 17th, Suite #2
(Bristol & 17th)
O PART
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tiempo</th>
<th>Lugar</th>
<th>Nombre del Grupo</th>
<th>Dirección</th>
<th>Opciones</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12:00</td>
<td>Corona</td>
<td>Valor</td>
<td>1450 W. 6th St Suite 106, CA 92882</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30</td>
<td>Los Angeles</td>
<td>El Aliviane</td>
<td>505 N. Echandia St., CA 90033</td>
<td>O BS PART W/L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00</td>
<td>Los Angeles</td>
<td>GRUPO &quot;LIBERACION&quot;</td>
<td>1324 Wilshire blvd #B, CA 90017</td>
<td>O PART</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00</td>
<td>Los Angeles</td>
<td>Grupo &quot;Volver a Vivir&quot;</td>
<td>4364 Wall St., CA 90011 Esquina con Vernon</td>
<td>O PART W/L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00</td>
<td>Maywood</td>
<td>Grupo &quot;Mi Nueva Conecta&quot;</td>
<td>4833 Slauson Ave, CA 90270</td>
<td>O PART</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00</td>
<td>Maywood</td>
<td>Grupo &quot;La Familia&quot;</td>
<td>1905 College Ave, CA 92706, Suite B</td>
<td>O PART</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00</td>
<td>Montclair</td>
<td>Grupo &quot;Serenidad&quot;</td>
<td>4710 Brook St., CA 91763</td>
<td>O PART</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00</td>
<td>Montclair</td>
<td>Grupo Serenidad</td>
<td>4710 Brooks St., CA 91763</td>
<td>O NS PART TOPIC W/L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00</td>
<td>Pacoima</td>
<td>Tercera Tradicion</td>
<td>12291 Osborne St Unit &quot;E&quot;, CA 91331</td>
<td>O PART</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00</td>
<td>Panorama City</td>
<td>Grupo &quot;Nuevo Amanecer&quot;</td>
<td>13550 Roscoe Blvd. Suite #205(B), CA 91402</td>
<td>BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00</td>
<td>Port Hueneme</td>
<td>Grupo: Solo Por Hoy</td>
<td>415 Pearson Rd, CA 93041</td>
<td>O SPKR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00</td>
<td>Santa Ana</td>
<td>La Familia</td>
<td>1905 College Ave, CA 92706, Suite B</td>
<td>O PART</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30</td>
<td>Baldwin Park</td>
<td>Grupo &quot;LIBERTAD&quot;</td>
<td>4428 Nort Stewart Avenue Salon#2, CA 91706</td>
<td>O CLT PART</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30</td>
<td>Baldwin Park</td>
<td>Spanish Speaking</td>
<td>4428 N Stewart Ave Rm#2</td>
<td>O PART</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30</td>
<td>Canoga Park</td>
<td>Fortaleza y Esperanza</td>
<td>7033 Canoga Ave, Cuarto11, CA 91303</td>
<td>O PART</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30</td>
<td>Corona</td>
<td>Valor</td>
<td>1450 W. 6th St Suite 106, CA 92882</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30</td>
<td>Downey</td>
<td>Sin Reservas</td>
<td>9449 IMPERIAL HWY #42, EDIFICIO MORADO, CA 90242</td>
<td>O PART</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30</td>
<td>East Los Angeles</td>
<td>GRUPO &quot;PRIMER PASO&quot;</td>
<td>757 S Fetterly Ave, CA 90022</td>
<td>O PART</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30</td>
<td>East Los Angeles</td>
<td>Grupo &quot;El Aliviane&quot;</td>
<td>505 N. Echandia Street, CA 90033 Esquina con Cesar</td>
<td>BS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Nota: Las 7:00 PM y 7:30 PM indican diferentes sesiones en los mismos lugares.

Fecha: Miércoles - Spanish
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Group Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:30 PM</td>
<td>Hawthorne</td>
<td>5ta Tradiccion</td>
<td>2501 W. El Segundo Blvd, CA 90250</td>
<td>O PART</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30 PM</td>
<td>Indio</td>
<td>Grupo Solo por Hoy</td>
<td>44374 Palm St, CA 92203</td>
<td>O PART</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30 PM</td>
<td>Los Angeles</td>
<td>Grupo &quot;Siga Viniendo&quot;</td>
<td>1306 E. Firestone Blvd, CA 90002 Esquina con Zamora</td>
<td>O PART</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30 PM</td>
<td>Los Angeles</td>
<td>Surrender To Win</td>
<td>4920 S. Avalon, Spanish</td>
<td>O PART</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30 PM</td>
<td>Santa Fe Springs</td>
<td>Grupo &quot;Hay Una Solucion&quot;</td>
<td>10808 Norwalk Blvd, CA 90670</td>
<td>O BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30 PM</td>
<td>Van Nuys</td>
<td>Grupo &quot;Otra Oportunidad&quot;</td>
<td>13615 Victory Blv Cuarto # 206, CA 91401 Frente a Circuit City</td>
<td>O NS SPKR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30 PM</td>
<td>Wilmington</td>
<td>De Aqui Soy</td>
<td>213 W Pacific Coast Highway, #A</td>
<td>O PART</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30 PM</td>
<td>Wilmington</td>
<td>De Aqui Soy</td>
<td>213 Pacific Coast Highway Unit A, CA 90744</td>
<td>O PART</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 PM</td>
<td>Buena Park</td>
<td>Juntos Si Podemos</td>
<td>6700 Stanton Ave. Unit &quot;B&quot;, CA 90621</td>
<td>O PART W/L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 PM</td>
<td>Buena Park</td>
<td>Spanish Group</td>
<td>6700 Stanton Ave. #B, between Orangethrope &amp; Manchester</td>
<td>O PART W/L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 PM</td>
<td>Gardena</td>
<td>Grupo Quinta Tradiccion</td>
<td>15236 Crenshaw Blvd.</td>
<td>O PART W/L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 PM</td>
<td>Riverside</td>
<td>Recuperacion En Progreso</td>
<td>10836 Hole Ave, Ca 95505</td>
<td>O BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 PM</td>
<td>Santa Ana</td>
<td>Grupo &quot;Si Nos Recuperamos&quot;</td>
<td>319 E. Santa Ana Blvd, Suite 303, CA 92701 Methodist Church</td>
<td>O PART STEP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 PM</td>
<td>Santa Ana</td>
<td>Spanish &quot;2 hr Meeting&quot;</td>
<td>319 Santa Ana Blvd, Methodist Church 3rd floor, Suite 302</td>
<td>O NS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 PM</td>
<td>Santa Ana</td>
<td>Spanish Meeting</td>
<td>1225 W. 17th, Suite #2, (Bristol &amp; 17th)</td>
<td>O PART</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 PM</td>
<td>Santa Ana</td>
<td>Un Dia a La Vez</td>
<td>1225 17TH ST SUITE 2, SANTA ANA CA 92706</td>
<td>O PART</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 PM</td>
<td>Van Nuys</td>
<td>El Recien Llegado</td>
<td>6640 Van Nuys Blvd, CA 91405</td>
<td>O PART</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Particulars</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 AM</td>
<td>East Los Angeles</td>
<td>Primer Paso 757 S Fetterly Ave Suite 204</td>
<td>O PART TRAD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30 PM</td>
<td>East Los Angeles</td>
<td>Grupo El Aliviane 505 N. Echandia St. CA 90033 Esquina con Cesar</td>
<td>O PART</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 PM</td>
<td>Indio</td>
<td>Nueva Conciencia 83-971 Date Ave CA 92201</td>
<td>O R/F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 PM</td>
<td>Los Angeles</td>
<td>GRUPO &quot;LIBERACION&quot; 1324 Willshire Blvd #B CA 90017 CA 90017</td>
<td>O CLT PART</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 PM</td>
<td>Los Angeles</td>
<td>Grupo &quot;Volver a Vivir&quot; 4364 Wall St CA 90011 Esquina con Vernon st</td>
<td>O CLT PART</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 PM</td>
<td>Maywood</td>
<td>Grupo &quot;Mi Nueva Conecta&quot; 4833 Slauson Ave CA 90270</td>
<td>O PART SPKR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 PM</td>
<td>Maywood</td>
<td>Mi Nueva Conecta 4833 Slauson Ave Spanish Speaking</td>
<td>O PART SPKR W/L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 PM</td>
<td>Montclair</td>
<td>Grupo &quot;Serenidad&quot; 4743 Brook St. CA 91763</td>
<td>O PART</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 PM</td>
<td>Montclair</td>
<td>Grupo Serenidad 4710 Brooks Street</td>
<td>O NS PART TOPIC W/L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 PM</td>
<td>Pacoima</td>
<td>grupo tercera tradicion 12291 Osborne St Unit &quot;E&quot; CA 91331</td>
<td>O SPKR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 PM</td>
<td>Panorama City</td>
<td>Grupo &quot;Nuevo Amanecer&quot; 13550 Roscoe Blvd. CA 91402</td>
<td>O CLT PART</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 PM</td>
<td>Santa Ana</td>
<td>Grupo la Familia 1905 College Ave. CA 92706</td>
<td>O PART</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30 PM</td>
<td>Baldwin Park</td>
<td>Grupo &quot;Libertad&quot; 4428 North Stewart Ave Salon #2 CA 90706 Esquina de los Angeles St y Stewart Ave</td>
<td>O SPKR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30 PM</td>
<td>Baldwin Park</td>
<td>Spanish Speaking 4428 N Stewart Ave Rm# 2</td>
<td>O PART</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30 PM</td>
<td>Canoga Park</td>
<td>Grupo Fortaleza y Esperanza 7033 Canoga Ave. Cuarto11 CA 91303</td>
<td>O PART</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30 PM</td>
<td>Corona</td>
<td>Valor 1450 W. 6th St Suite 106, CA 92882</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30 PM</td>
<td>Downey</td>
<td>Sin Reservas 9449 IMPERIAL HWY #42 EDIFICIO MORADO CA 90242</td>
<td>O PART</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30 PM</td>
<td>East Los Angeles</td>
<td>GRUPO&quot;PRIMER PASO&quot; 757 S Fetterly Ave #204 CA 90022 Esquina con Whittier JFT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30 PM</td>
<td>East Los Angeles</td>
<td>Grupo &quot;El Aliviane&quot; 505 N. Echandia Street CA 90033</td>
<td>O PART</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30 PM</td>
<td>El Monte</td>
<td>Vida Nueva 2740 MOUNTAIN VIEW 91732 CA</td>
<td>O PART</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Jueves - Spanish

7:30 PM  Hawthorne
5ta Tradicion
2501 W. El Segundo Blvd
CA 90250
O PART

7:30 PM  Indio
Grupo Solo por Hoy
45250 Smurr St
CA 92203
O PART

7:30 PM  Los Angeles
Grupo "Siga Viniendo"
1306 E. Firestone Blvd
CA 90002 Esquina con Zamora
O PART

7:30 PM  Los Angeles
Grupo Buena Voluntad
4065 Whittier Blvd
CA 90023
BS

7:30 PM  Los Angeles
Grupo: Nuestra Casita
8005 S. Figueroa St.
CA 90003 Esquina con 80th St.
O PART

7:30 PM  Los Angeles
Nuestra Cosita
4920 Avalon
O PART

7:30 PM  Los Angeles
Siga Viniendo
1306 E. Firestone Blvd.
Spanish
O PART

7:30 PM  Santa Fe Springs
Grupo "Hay Una Solucion"
10808 Norwalk Blvd
CA 90670
O BS

7:30 PM  Van Nuys
Grupo " Otra Oportunidad "
13615 Victory Blvd Cuarto # 206
CA 91401 Frente a Circuit City
O NS PART TOPIC

7:30 PM  Wilmington
De Aqui Soy
213 Pacific Coast Highway Room "A"
CA 90744
O SPKR 2nd WK

8:00 PM  Buena Park
Grupo "Juntos Si Podemos"
6700 Stanton Ave Unit B.
CA 90621
C PART

8:00 PM  Buena Park
Spanish Group
6700 Stanton Ave. #B
between Orangethrope & Manchester
O PART W/L

8:00 PM  Gardena
Grupo Quinta Tradicion
15236 Crenshaw Blvd.
Crenshaw & Marine
O PART W/L

8:00 PM  Riverside
Recuperacion en Progreso
10836 Hole Ave.
CA 92505
O PART

8:00 PM  Santa Ana
Grupo "Si No Recuperamos"
319 Santa Ana Blvd Suite 303
CA 92701Methodist Church 3rd floor
O PART

8:00 PM  Santa Ana
Spanish "2 hr Meeting"
319 Santa Ana Blvd.
Methodist Church, 3rd floor, Suite 302
O NS

8:00 PM  Santa Ana
Spanish Meeting
1225 W. 17th, Suite #2
(Bristol & 17th)
O PART

8:00 PM  Santa Ana
Un Dia A La Vez
1225 17TH ST SUITE 2
SANTA ANA CA 92706
O PART Q&A
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12:30 PM</td>
<td>East Los Angeles</td>
<td>Grupo &quot;El Aliviane&quot; 505 N. Echandia Street CA 90033  O PART</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 PM</td>
<td>Gardena</td>
<td>El Proposito Primordial 15519 Crenshaw Blvd. Crenshaw &amp; Marine  O PART</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 PM</td>
<td>Los Angeles</td>
<td>GRUPO &quot;LIBERACION&quot; 1324 Willshire Blvd #B CA 90017 Todos los días de 7:pm A 9:pm C PART SPKR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 PM</td>
<td>Los Angeles</td>
<td>Grupo &quot;Volver a Vivir&quot; 4364 Wall St. CA 90011 Esquina con Vernon  O PART W/L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 PM</td>
<td>Maywood</td>
<td>Mi Nueva Conecta 4833 Slauson Ave CA 90270  O CLT PART</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 PM</td>
<td>Maywood</td>
<td>Grupo &quot;Mi Nueva Conecta&quot; 4833 Slauson Ave. Spanish Speaking  O PART W/L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 PM</td>
<td>Montclair</td>
<td>Grupo &quot;Serenidad&quot; 4710 Brook St. CA 91763  O PART</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 PM</td>
<td>Montclair</td>
<td>Grupo Serenidad 4710 Brooks Street O NS PART W/L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 PM</td>
<td>Newhall</td>
<td>Solo Por Hoy 24417 Chestnut Street  O SPKR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 PM</td>
<td>Pacoima</td>
<td>Grupo Tercera Tradicion 12291 Osborne St &quot;E&quot; CA 91331  O PART</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 PM</td>
<td>East Los Angeles</td>
<td>Grupo &quot;Nuevo Amanecer: 13550 Roscoe Blvd. Suite #205(B) CA 91402  O PART</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 PM</td>
<td>Santa Ana</td>
<td>La Familia 1905 College Ave CA 92706  O PART</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30 PM</td>
<td>Los Angeles</td>
<td>Spanish Group 9581-B W. Ball Rd. (Formally Serenity Hall Meeting)  O PARTW/L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30 PM</td>
<td>Baldwin Park</td>
<td>Spanish Speaking 4428 N Stewart Ave Rm# 2 (Capilla First Presbyterian)  O PART</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30 PM</td>
<td>Canoga Park</td>
<td>Grupo Fortaleza y Esperanza 7033 Canoga Ave. Cuarto11 91303  O PART</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30 PM</td>
<td>Corona</td>
<td>Valor 1450 W. 6th St Suite 106, CA 92882  C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30 PM</td>
<td>Downey</td>
<td>Sin Reservas 9449 E IMPERIAL HWY #42 CA 90242 EDIFICIO MORADO  O PART</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30 PM</td>
<td>East Los Angeles</td>
<td>GRUPO &quot;PRIMER PASO&quot; 757 S Fetterly Ave # 204 CA 90022  O PART</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30 PM</td>
<td>East Los Angeles</td>
<td>Grupo &quot;El Aliviane&quot; 505 N. Echandia Street CA 90033  O PART</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30 PM</td>
<td>Hawthorne</td>
<td>5ta Tradicion 2501 W. El Segundo Blvd CA 90250  O PART</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Group Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30 PM</td>
<td>Indio</td>
<td>Grupo Solo por Hoy</td>
<td>45250 Smurr St, CA 92203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30 PM</td>
<td>Los Angeles</td>
<td>Grupo &quot;Siga Viniendo&quot;</td>
<td>1306 E. Firestone Blvd, CA 90002 Esquina con Zamora</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30 PM</td>
<td>Santa Fe Springs</td>
<td>Grupo &quot;Hay Una Solucion&quot;</td>
<td>10808 Norwalk Blvd, CA 90670</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30 PM</td>
<td>Van Nuys</td>
<td>Grupo &quot;Otra Oportunidad&quot;</td>
<td>13615 Victory Blvd Cuarto # 206, CA 91401 Frente a Circuit City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30 PM</td>
<td>Wilmington</td>
<td>De Aqui Soy</td>
<td>213 W Pacific Coast Highway #A, CA 90744</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30 PM</td>
<td>Wilmington</td>
<td>Grupo &quot;De Aqui Soy&quot;</td>
<td>213 Pacific Coast Highway Room &quot;A&quot;, CA 90744</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 PM</td>
<td>Buena Park</td>
<td>Grupo &quot;Juntos Si Podemos&quot;</td>
<td>6700 Stanton Ave Unit B, CA 90621</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 PM</td>
<td>Buena Park</td>
<td>Spanish Meeting</td>
<td>6700 Stanton Ave. #B between Orangethrope &amp; Manchester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 PM</td>
<td>Gardena</td>
<td>Grupo Quinta Tradicion</td>
<td>15236 Crenshaw Blvd. Crenshaw &amp; Marine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 PM</td>
<td>Riverside</td>
<td>Recuperacion En Progreso</td>
<td>10836 Hole Ave, CA 95505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 PM</td>
<td>Santa Ana</td>
<td>Friday Night Spanish Group</td>
<td>319 E. Santa Ana Blvd 3rd Floor #302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 PM</td>
<td>Santa Ana</td>
<td>Grupo &quot;Si Nos Recuperamos&quot;</td>
<td>319 Santa Ana Blvd 3rd floor, Ste 303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 PM</td>
<td>Santa Ana</td>
<td>Un Dia A La Vez</td>
<td>1225 W. 17th, Suite #2 (Bristol &amp; 17th)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 PM</td>
<td>Santa Ana</td>
<td>Un Dia A La Vez</td>
<td>1225 17TH ST SUITE 2 SANTA ANA CA 92706</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:45 PM</td>
<td>Pacoima</td>
<td>Tercera Tradicion</td>
<td>12291 Osborne St &quot;E&quot;, CA 91331</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 PM</td>
<td>Riverside</td>
<td>Recuperacion en Progreso</td>
<td>10836 Hole Ave. CA 92505</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sabado - Spanish

12 Noon  Panorama City  Grupo Nuevo Amanecer
13550 Roscoe Blvd
CA 91402
O PART

12 Noon  Santa Ana  Spanish Group
1225 W. 17th, Suite #2
(Bristol & 17th)
O SPKR

2:30 PM  Los Angeles  Volver a Vivir
4364 Wall St
CA 90011 Esquina con Vernon
O PART W/L

3:00 PM  East Los Angeles  El Aliviane
505 N echandia St  Ca 90033
4to Sabado del mes
4th WK WOMEN

6:00 PM  Gardena  Grupo Quinta Tradicion
15236 Crenshaw Blvd.
Crenshaw & Marine
O PART W/L

6:00 PM  San Pedro  Vivir y Conocer
411 W 10th St
10th & Mesa
O PART

7:00 PM  Los Angeles  GRUPO "LIBERACION"
1324 Willshire Blvd #B
CA 90017
C PART

7:00 PM  Los Angeles  Grupo " Volver a Vivir"
4364 Wall St
CA 90011
O PART W/L

7:00 PM  Maywood  Grupo "Mi Nueva Conecta"
4833 Slauson Ave
CA 90270
O PART

7:00 PM  Maywood  Mi Nueva Conecta
4833 Slauson Ave.
Spanish Speaking
O PART W/L

7:00 PM  Montclair  Serenidad
4710 Brook St
CA 91763
PART STEP

7:00 PM  Pacoima  Grupo Tercera Tradicion
12291 Osborne St "E"
CA 91331
O PART

7:30 PM  Baldwin Park  Grupo Libertad
4428 N. Stewart Ave. #2
CA 91706
O PART

7:30 PM  Baldwin Park  Spanish Speaking
4428 N Stewart Ave Rm# 2
(Capilla First Presbyterian)
O PART

7:30 PM  Canoga Park  Grupo Fortaleza Y Esperanza
7033 Canoga Ave. Cuarto11
CA 91303
O PART

7:30 PM  East Los Angeles  El Aliviane
505 N. Echandia Street
CA 90033
O SPKR

7:30 PM  East Los Angeles  Grupo "PRIMER PASO"
757 Fetterly Ave #204
CA 90022
O PART

7:30 PM  Indio  Grupo Solo por Hoy
45250 Smurr St
CA 92203
O PART

7:30 PM  Los Angeles  Grupo "Siga Viniendo"
1306 E. Firestone Blvd
CA 90002
O PART
Sabado - Spanish

7:30 PM Los Angeles
Grupo Buena Voluntad
3421 OLIMPIC BLVD
90063
C PART

7:30 PM Los Angeles
Siga viniendo
1306 E. Firestone Blvd.
Spanish
O PART

7:30 PM Santa Fe Springs
Grupo "Hay Una Solucion"
10808 Norwalk Blvd
CA 90670
O

7:30 PM Van Nuys
Grupo "Otra Oportunidad"
13615 Victory Blv cuarto #206
CA 91401 Frente a Circuit City
O NS PART

8:00 PM Buena Park
Grupo "Juntos Si Podemos"
6700 Stanton Ave  Unit B
CA 90621
C PART

8:00 PM Buena Park
Spanish Meeting
6700 Stanton Ave. #B
between Orangethrope & Manchester
O PART W/L

8:00 PM Riverside
Grupo Recuperacion en Progreso
10836 Hole St
CA 92505
O

8:00 PM Santa Ana
Grupo "Si Nos Recuperamos"
319 Santa Ana Bl. 3rd Fl, Ste 303
CA 92701 In Methodist Church
O PART

8:00 PM Santa Ana
Un Dia A La Vez
1225 17TH ST SUITE 2
SANTA ANA  CA 92706
O PART Q&A

8:00 PM Tarzana
Grupo "Unidos En Fe Con NA"
18646 Oxnard st. Tarzana California
O PART SPKR

8:00 PM Van Nuys
El Recien Llegado
6640 Van Nuys Blvd
O PART
Additional Languages
American Sign Language

Tuesday
7:30 PM
Miracles in Monrovia
140 E. Palm Ave
Corner of Ivy & Palm
O NS SPKR W/L

Monrovia

Friday
8:00 PM
Armenian Speaking Group
1735 Hale St
O PART

Miracles in Monrovia
140 E. Palm Ave
Corner of Ivy & Palm
O NS SPKR W/L

Saturday
2:00 PM
Miracle on 58th St.
5852 Western Ave
The Greater Los Angeles Clubhouse
O C PART W/L

Los Angeles

Farsi
Tuesday
8:00 PM
Farsi Speaking Meeting
23181 Verdugo Drive, Suite 104A
Her Place (Lake Forest & Del Lago)
O W/L

Miracle on 58th St.
5852 Western Ave
The Greater Los Angeles Clubhouse
O C PART W/L

Wednesday
8:00 PM
Farsi Speaker-Participation
14401 Dickens St,
O PART SPKR

8:00 PM
Glendale
Armenian Speaking Meeting
1735 Hale St.
San Fernando and Western NS PART

Armenian
Monday
8:00 PM
Glendale
Armenian Speaker Meeting
1735 Hale St.
San Fernando and Western NS PART

Tuesday
8:00 PM
Glendale
Armenian Speaking Meeting
335 Mission Road
Rotating Format (GARC)
C R/F

8:30 PM
Glendale
Armenian-Speaking Meeting
335 Mission Rd
PART TOPIC

New Beginning
2331 E. Foothill Blvd
O PART

Wednesday
7:30 PM
Pasadena

8:00 PM
Glendale
Armenian Speaking Meeting
1735 Hale Street
C NS PART SPKR

Thursday
8:30 PM
Glendale
Armenian Speaking Meeting
1735 Hale Street
C NS PART SPKR

Hispanic

9:30 AM
Irvine
Persian/Farsi Speaking Meeting
6640 Alton Prky, 5th Floor, Rm C-1
Kaiser Hospital
O PART STEP W/L

8:00 PM
Hollywood
Just For Today- Hebrew
5623 W. Olympic Blvd
SPKR W/L

8:00 PM
Laguna Hills
Farsi Speaking Meeting
23181 Verdugo Drive, Suite 104A
Her Place (Lake Forest & Del Lago)
O W/L

8:00 PM
Sherman Oaks
Farsi Speaker-Participation
14401 Dickens St,
O PART SPKR

8:00 PM
Glendale
Armenian Speaking Meeting
1735 Hale St.
San Fernando and Western NS PART
If you want what we have to offer and are willing to make the effort to get it, then you are ready to take certain steps. These are the principles that made our recovery possible.

1. We admitted that we were powerless over our addiction, that our lives had become unmanageable.
2. We came to believe that a power greater than ourselves could restore us to sanity.
3. We made a decision to turn our will and our lives over to the care of God, as we understood him.
4. We made a searching and fearless moral inventory of ourselves.
5. We admitted to God, to ourselves, and to another human being the exact nature of our wrongs.
6. We were entirely ready to have God remove all these defects of character.
7. We humbly asked him to remove our shortcomings.
8. We made a list of all persons we had harmed and became willing to make amends to them all.
9. We made direct amends to such people whenever possible, except when to do so would injure them or others.
10. We continued to take personal inventory and when we were wrong, promptly admitted it.
11. We sought through prayer and meditation to improve our conscious contact with God as we understood him, praying only for knowledge of his will for us and the power to carry that out.
12. Having had a spiritual awakening as a result of these steps, we tried to carry this message to addict and practice these principles in all our affairs.
1. Our common welfare should come first; personal recovery depends on N.A. unity.
2. For our group purpose, there is but one ultimate authority—a loving God as he may express himself in our group conscience. Our leaders are but trusted servants; they do not govern.
3. The only requirement for membership is a desire to stop using.
4. Each group should be autonomous except in matters affecting other groups or N.A. as a whole.
5. Each group has but one primary purpose—to carry the message to the addict who still suffers.
6. An N.A. group ought never endorse, finance, or lend the N.A. name to any related facility or outside enterprise, lest problems of money, property and prestige divert us from our primary purpose.
7. Every N.A. group ought to be fully self-supporting, declining outside contributions.
8. Narcotics Anonymous should remain forever nonprofessional, but our service centers may employ special workers.
9. N.A., as such, ought never be organized, but we may create service boards or committees directly responsible to those they serve.
10. Narcotics Anonymous has no opinion on outside issues; hence the N.A. name ought never be drawn into public controversy.
11. Our public relations policy is based on attraction rather than promotion; we need always maintain personal anonymity at the level of press, radio, and films.
12. Anonymity is the spiritual foundation of all our traditions, ever reminding us to place principles before personalities.
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